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BlfK 0F BRITISH NORTH AIERICA.

PadupCpital ............. £ 1,000,000 stig.
1elu e ?.a n d................ £M9000 4

Il 71101-H Clemente lane. Lmtrd Street, LorSDCN

a. OF STvriEwc!<ERe .frdie. John James cater He1 y
I C 3. rpard Ferrer. cherd H. Glyn. E. A. Noare.

à-.5 J k0iUord, PffedezieLubbock. Gao. D. Wbatmla.

IL ea (Ofce la Onnad-stL Jamie8t.. MOU.laSl
ILriniller, ea" Mnger. E. stanger. aspeeOl.

BRANHES il, CANADA:

Branldon Hamilton. Ottawa. Toronto.
l1rantto% Kingston. Paris. Vancouver.
Fredericton. London. Quebee. Victoria.
Haflifax. Montreal. St. John. Woodstock.

In1P55 XM MAI IE-H. M. 81110< , MAIAOU.

LNý8la the Unted Btate..-Eew Tork-E. tikemaii. and .
loieldOe Âts.Un FrandiwoO-W. Lawuon and J. C. Walsh., Agt.

7r,14. Thie Bank of Engled-Messr. Glyn à Co.
ba-- en40te4.verPooî. Bank of Liverpool. Anetllà,, Union

Ia.-J Ausbuei&L New Zoaland. Union bank of A usIU.
401china, and zapa-Chs.rtered lerntile tank of India. Lon-

Sud in, Agra tank, Umted>.WettIaile,Colonial tank.~'Ui1 Meere Mreard. klus. et 'Cie. Lynni.Credit Lyonnais.

~ANKof OTTAWA
c HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA.

CAPITAL PAID UP................... $1,236,000
RxST ........................ $600,000

DIRECTORS:

cl'R 111011 Presîdent. - ROBIRT BLCIBUU, Yîo.-Prideilt.

;, 1
GZo Bryson, r., Alex. Fraeer, &eo. Hay, John

%the, David Maclaren.

BRANCHEq3.
Arnprîior, Pembroke, Carlton Place,
1'awkeebuy, Keewatin, Winnipeg.

GEO. BURN, - - CÂSHiE-R.
AErsIN CAADA-Bank cf Montreal;

NB,% YORK-Mess;re. W. Watson and B. I!ebden.
CiîîcÀto--IBank of Montreal;

ST. PArUL -Merchants National Bank,
LON4DON, Eng.-Alliance Bank.

BOTABLISHE» 1882.

SGenerai Banking Buineee traneacted.
GAoocunte of Merchante, Traders, Manufacturere, Cor-
Pratione, and 1ndividuale received on favorable terme.

Iteetllwed on deposits.
lýUretOleeued on all the principal pointe in Canada,

%I'so on NewYork, Chicago and St. Paul and London,Eng

e ttele Of credit iseued for useo in Great Britain and
slewhere.
This Branch has epeclal facilities for maklng Collec-

t'loue In Manitoba and North Wet Territoriee. Lowet
ate re charged, and prompt remittancee are eent.

F. H. MATHEWSON, Manager.

ThO Wetern Canada Loan & Saivlng's Co.
CAPITAL, - - $1,5()0,00).0().
RIESERVE FUND, 85,0.0

B
1
AD OFi CEs: Toronto, WALTER S. LEE, Man. Director.

BRlaNI OFFICEs: Winnipeg, - W. M. F1sulea, Manager.

IBENTURiràpurchased. Scrip held for useo!Cine
&let titi0 deede are not ent out o! the Province but

Are lodged i the Companye vaulte. t Wnnipeg, where
they u
ia nay be examlned at &l time. Agente ai a&U prili.

p Onsthogotthe Province. aêr!te

Wnnipeg Branch.

TRY OUR

QORDU ROYED

Pair Fr arni.ck
Strongeat, Best and Newest Patent Sack.

Je 09 I1L SON & 0GO
ANIFACTt'REI(B 0F

eAPER BAOIS AND FLOUR SAOKS.

MONTREAL,

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBRO.

CAPITAL PAID UP- - $1,200,0()0

RESERVE FUND - - - 225,0()0
BOARLD 0F DIRECTOa:

01)DRIfT rONPSON, Presidéat- Hon. 8. J. PPICI, Vice-President.

Hon. Thos. «Ncoreevy, D. C. Thoineon, Esq., E. Giroux,

Eeq., E. J. Hale, Esq., Sir A. T. Gaît, G.C.M.G.
. .WEBB, Cahier. J. . BI LL ETT, 1 inpecf oi.

BRANChEFS AND AcaNIrS:

Alexandria, Ont. Montreal, que. Sîniiths Falls, ont.

BoîssevBin, Mani. MoOeifin,N.W.~T. Toronto, Ont.

Carberry, Man. Neepawa, Man. Wiarton, Ont.

iroquois, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Winchester, Ont.

Lethbridge, N.W.T. QuebeC, Que. Winnipeg, Mai,.

Merrickviile Ont. &6 (st. Lewis St.)

Foreign Aents: Londot-The Alliance Bank (Limit-

ed.) Liverpool-Bank cf Liverpool (Limited-) New

York-~Nationial Park Banik. Bostofl-LiicolInSNational
Banik. Minnepolis-First National Bank.. Paul-

St. Paul National Bank. Chicago, Il.-Glo4e National

Bank. Great Falls, Mont. - First National Bank.

The notes of this Bank are re.leenmad at par as followe:

At Halifaix, NS., St. John, N.B., and Charlottetown,

P.E.I., hy the Bank cf Nova Scotia. At Victoria, B.C.,

by the Batik of British North A,nerica.

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

WINNIIPEG.

18 KiNG STREET WzsTo ToRONTO.

(membere Toroto Stock HichangO>

FINANGIAL AGENTS
_A"SDEALEEs In-

DEBENTURES, LAND, &co.

RIeal Estate Bougbt aiid SoId. M4oney to Loaîi.

E. B. OuLZ H. C. HAMMOS»D. A. M. NAMrN.

When in Winnipeg it wil
pay you to drop 'n and
see -what Unes are handled

by

Doberer Bros.,
MAUUFACTURERS SELLIJ40 AGENTS

212 1lst Avenue North,
opp. post Office,

WINN IPEG.

Manufacturera o1

BISCUITS ANO CONFEGTIGNERY
OFFICE AND FACTCRV:

COR. FONSECA AND HLGGINS STS.

-WINNIPEG.
IWI Ail UrGoos are Gllalra>teed

striti$J Firet Glass,

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Capital authorized ... .. ... 2,000,000.00)
CapitalPaid up ...... 4.......... .
Reserve Fund ................. 1,020,29.00

H. T. Howland. President T. R. Memrt Vice-Pres.
William Ramsay, Robert Jaffray, T. R. Wadeworth,

Hughi Ryan, T. Sutherland Staynei
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.-D. R. Wilkie, Cashier.

B. Jennings, Asat. Cashier. E. llay, Inspector.
BRANCHES INi ONTARIO.

Essex. Ingereoll. Rat Por'ofe. St. Thomuas.
Fergus. Niagara Falls. St. Catharines. Welland.
Galt. Port Coîborne. Sault Ste. Marie. Woodetock.

(Cor. Welington St. and Leader Lane.
TORONTO Vonge and Queen Ste.

fYonge and loor Ste.
BRANCHES lN THE NORTHIWEST.

Winnipeg, Man............ C. S. Hoare, Manager.
Brandon, Man ............ A. Jukee,
Calgary, Alta ........... S. Barber,
Portage la Prairie, Man ... N. G. Leslie,
Prince Albert, Sask. ... J. E. Young,
Edmonton, Alta .......... G.R.F.Kirkpatriclc,

Depoeite received and intereet allowed at curreut rate@.
Municipal and Other Debentureg Purehased.

Agentq. in Great Britain-Lloyd'e Bank, (Ltd) 72 Loim.
bardetreet, London, with whom moneye may be depoeited

for tranefer by letter or cable to any of the above branchee.

THE MERCHANTS BANK
or CANADA.

H19AD OMFCE, MONTREAL.

Capital Paid Up, $5,799,200. Rest, 12,510,000.
BOARD or DIR ECOR-Andrew Allan, Esq., (of H. & A.

Allan) Pyeident; Robert Anderson, Eeq., Vice-President;
B ector Mackenzie, Eeq (Of J. G. Mackenzie & Co.); John
Duncan, Esq. (of John Duncan & Co.); Jonathan Hodg.
son, Esq. (of Hodgeon, Sumner & Co.); H. Montagu
Allan, Eeq. (of H. & A. Allan); John Cassile, Esq. <of!,Shaw
Broe. & Casil); J. P. Dawee, Eeq. (of Dawee & Co.,
Lachine), T. H. Dunn, Esq., Quebec.
GEo. HAous, Gen'l Mgr. JOHN GALLT, Aeet. Gen'l Mgr.

NE.W YORK Aonescv-61 Wall Street.
WINNIPEG BRANON.

The position of thie Bank as to amount of paid-up cap
ital and eurplus is the seoond in the Dominion.

Particulair attention given to collections fromi and
throughout the Dominion and the United States. Ample
facilities; low rates ; quick returne. Buy and oeil Cana.
dian and foreign exchange. Intereet allowed at moet
favorable rates on Savinge Bank Accounte and Deposit
Receipte. Accou-nte o! Merchants, Manufacturera, Cor-
poratione and Individuals received on favorable terme.

A General Banking Business Traneacted.
ARTHUR WICKSON, MANAGER.

-T H E-

Manitoba Loan anld Trnst Co., Ld.
}LEAD OFFICE: 230 PORTAGE AVENUE,

WINNIPEG. -MAN,

DrREO'JTORS.

R. T. ROKECBY,
Preident, Vice-Preident.

Alfred S. Pattereon, Jamee E. Steen, Robert
F. Manning, Frank Burnett.

MANAGER.
W. BARCLAY STEPHENS.

ALLAN BIYDGES & C0@
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

889 Main StrcetWinnipeg, Van,
Municipal, School and other

Debentures negotiated.

Re-ORIP BOUGHT AND SOLDe

Brarwh Office-CARBERRY, Ma%,,
R. P. Rokeby, Heager.

INTEUIST ALLOWED Q01J DEPÔSITS,

----------
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New Style Patent Key Canned Meats, Rex Brand.
-PACRD ET 1113-

cidalhy Packing Cjo., Southi Onalxia, U.S.A.

Retailers insisb on having REX BR-AND from your jobber. Every can guarantcd, and qual[ty
strict1y Uniform and Cholce.

gr MTOI CARRIED Brm

W. :F. REENDERSONq & Ct.. Wholesalc AgenÉ3,WIJPG
AIlES, IIOLDEN & CO., MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

BOOTiS & SIIOES,
~BQueen steo

WINNIPEG.
JAMES JiEDMOND, C. FLUMERFELT,

WIvieIoiu.

Thompsou,
Oodville & Co.,

WHOLESALB GROGERS,
26 oeiot t8t

WINNIPEG.

JIU. PORTER. W. M. RO *AL.

PORTER Q/ RO NAD5
DIRSO1 IMPORTEZ OF

CROCKERY,
GLASSWAREs

CHINAI

CHANDELI ERS,

3ILYER-PLATED WARE & FA!GY GOODS
230 MAIN ST.. %VINNIPEG.

MILLER MORSE9 F"ÎCNâ
WHOLESALE--

Hardware, Outler' yy
Cuns, Ammunition,

Du Pont Cun Powder,

PDrilicess St., WIjQIIPEC.

je Ha ASHDOIWN,
HA~RDWARE IMPORTERI

A.ND MANUFACTURER.
WTNNIP-EG, - MAN.

-DEALER IN-

gran, Steel, Hardlware, Paints,
Ois, Glass, Varnishes, Fire

Brick, Firo Clay, Portlandi Cernent,
Sewer Pipes, Etc.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Special attention given te

Teas, Coffées, Canned Goodss
DRIED FR-UITS, Etc.

CORIER KIRG ARD ARXOADBR STRERTS
WUiNNipIFG MAN.

Ask Your Woles1a1 flrocer
-FOR-

GUARANTEED SECOND TO NONE,

HA. NELSON & SOR,
TORONTO. MONTREAL

Mackenlzie$ Powi3 0 Co.,
WHOILESA!LE EGROCERES.

FIRST CR0?

NEW SBASON JAPANS!
~Now in Store, consistirîg of Extra ChoXÀ

est to Gond Medjuri Grades at
Lowest Prices.

- ALSO NEW -

Coflgous, Assams and Ceylolls,
Cor. McDermnot & Princess Sts., WINNIPEG~

WINDO'W GLASS
Sin'gle anid Dnublip Strength
Polislied Plate.
Enamnelled and Co]ored G!as.
Mirrors, Etc.

Spring Shipments now in. Stock fully assorted.
Ordera Soflcited.

G. FE. Stenhens & Ce.
MARKET STREET EAS,

WVINNIPEG., - MANITOBA.

.And Wholesale Dealers inMnaFurniýhin,,s.

WARKTSOUSES:

WINN4IPEG, Mani, VANCOUVER, B C.
Factory-hONTREAL.
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'Zbe Commercial
,A Journal of Commerce. InduitrY and finance.

opmeIIIIy dsvoted t0 the Ints resta ef Western
Canada, tincludlnq that portion of Ontarlo

wess of Lake Superlor, lte Provinces
ut 1Isnit.oba sud Blritish Colum.

bia acd the Territorien.

Teft6h Year of Publication
[SSLJED EVERY MONDAY
SSCIOtlP'rIO'Z, 82.00 PER ANNUtM (ln adVance.

imontit weekiy Insertion-.-- 90..-S $0 pet lino
anoenthes, do _ _........0 76
6 4. do -.........126

12 "9 do ......- 2 00
TrAnsiont advct!emonts, 10 coe per lino euhi loger

tion.
Fine Book and Job Printini Depapmnents.

IUWOfflcs, 186 James et Lutl
JAMES B. STRN,

Pttblither.

The Commercial certainty enjoys a very much
lcsrgtr cireculation amon g the bus incas community
of the country betwcte Laxke Superior and the
,Pacifie Coast, than any othtr paper in Canada,
daily or iccckly. By a thorotsgh sysem cf pet-.
8oital 8olicitatioYi, carrPed oui annuo.lly, this jour.
nud lias bec» ptaced upon the desk of the great
mjority cf busineas men in the vast district des
ignated above, and including northweatcrn Ont-
ario, th4 provinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia, and the territorieà of Assiniboia,
Alberta and SÇakatchewan. The Commercial
alto t-caches the, leading wholesale, commission,
manufacturing and fin ancial ho use of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JULY 4, 1892.

Eastern Business Ohanges.
ONTARIO.

H. Lennon, grocer, flrockville, in dead.
Frank McGarry, botel, Toronto, la dead.
J. P. Plummet, foundry, Bolton, in dea.
Geo. Rock, tailor, Prescott, bas assigned.
W. WV. Robinson, Hotel, Brockvillc, ia dcad.
R. F. Young, shees, Alliston, bas assigncd.
Q. H. Leslie, grocer, Ottawa, bas ansigred.
E. Hill1, general store, Eldorado, was burned

ont
G. W. Parsons, drugs, Dnndalk, bas sold

out.
H. H. Jluda, implement agent, London, ia

dead.
Stephenson & Go., shoes, Brantford, bas as-

signed.
Thos. Nixon, grist mill, Bluvovalo, bas as.

signed.
Gee. Whittle, general store, Btytheswood,

sold out.
David Hill1, grocer and baker, Hillsdale, bas

sold eut.
Wm. Coutîce, liquors, Sarnia, sold cuL tu P.

Kerwin.
M. Liment & Cp., millincry, Tonante, bave

assigned.
John Camelford, carpet manufacture, Parla,

bas assiRned.
T. Ml. Rlenderson, gents fu rnishings, Norwich,

bas assigned
A. Campbell, abats, Paris, eold out under

chattel murtgage.
Hamilton Bros, shoe3, Mitchell, are meving

stock te Stratford.
Wt-m Davie & Go., pork, Toronto. James

Davies cf thla frm in dead,

Sterling, Macredie & Co., wbolesale fumai,
Toronto, are giving up business.

Tho Ratbbun Co. Ltd., lumber etc., Deser-
onto, damaged by lire ; insuncd.

Ranalen & Graves, gerborai store, Tilsonburg,
succceded by Hansler & WValker.

Bryant, Gîbson & Ce., manufactures pickles,
Tomonto, called meeting of creditoma.

Mn,. A. Wcdge, Soneral store, Vienna, in
sling stock aud going eut cf business.
D. M1cCrimrnon & Co., gencerai sture, Lanc-

aster, have sold eut te J. W. Low & Ce.
White, Avery & Co., lumtber, Ottawa, have

dissolvcd, WV. G. %Vhite & A. A. Bueli continu-
ing 0.W. O. Wbite & Co.

QUEBEC.
J. S. hligbam, physician, Freligsbung, la

dead.
Jos. Noel & Ce., hardware, Queobee, have

dissolved.
L. 0. H. Langlois, gerberai store, St. Hughes,

ban assigned.
A. H. Ouimet, dry goods. Montreal, ban,

compromited.
Quinn & Millette, foeur., etc., Windscr .Milîs,

have dissolvcd.

N:p. Rocheleati, general store, Bedford, la
Out cfbusiness.

H. Rochon, fleur and fecd, Montreal
damaged by lire.

J. B. Roy, gerbcrai store, St. Francis Rivitre
du Sue, la dead.

John Laurie & Bru., blacksmith and pattern
2bop, Montreal; da.nnged by lire.

Drolet & Freren, dry gonds, St.. Henri (Hocb.
claga) ; stock advertised for sale by auction by

assiece. NOVA SCOTIA.

A. F. Rbine, tobacco, etc., "l-ifax. i. dead.
W. J. Holoban,.general store, Spmsnghill, nas

assigned.
Weir & Morrison, foundry, Stellarton, were

bumued eut.
H. Chapotan, genberai store. Northport, was

bnrned eut.
John bIcLennan, general store, Margaree, i.

meving to Judique.
O. H. Glavin, commission, etc., Nvestport,

bas closcd business.
bina. Sarah J. Etter, jevelery, Halifax, i.

selling off te cloeo business.
Chas. Gý!Iiher, geaeral store, Isaac's Harbor,

la succeeded by W. G atithan.
C. W. Denton, general store, 'Westport, bas

admitted W. G. Frost inte the lirm; style now
Denton & Prost.

Henry MeArel, genberai store, Little Graco
Bay, bas admitted NY. MeAiel as a partnen;
styln new MeArel Becs.

Baldwin & Co. tLtd.,, cmcckery and glass.
ware, Halifax; copartn2rship frrnicd-G. G.
M. Toomey, general partner and WV. Prentice,
special partner te suin cf $5.000.

NE~W BRUNSWICK.
James Kelly, taler, St. John, buas aigned.
John Thonipson, agent, Bathurst, in away.
L. M. bIealy, foundry, Fairville, bas as-

signed.
C. E. Cbeney, gencral store, Fu"r FalLe, ba&

csisigncd.
Geo. Inch & Son, gerber-il store, Oak Point,

are succeeded by Incht, Palmer & Co.,

Another advance cf 1leOc l' Herne Shea"
salmon bas been made at Toronto, sàva the
Empire, by local hiolders, who now ask $1.60
for retail lots. They are talking srcng at the
avance and are locking for a $1.7j0 rate before
the ond ef the scason. -A amail lot sold at
$1.55 and suoe off brande wcflt At $1. 10, bc,ýh
net cash,

1 Raview of Trade.
The roviow of Canadian trado by 3.r. Walk.

er, the genoral manager of the Batik of Com.
raorce, doca net loso ite public internat because
it cornes after As number of other prominont
banking institutions have held thuir mieetings
and other baukoe have iven their attention tu
the same subjeot. The tlank of Commerce hais
earned profite of $529,642 on a capital of $6.
000 000 and rest of $1.000.000 under muali the
sanie conditions se li aister inetitutions. M~oney
ha$ beeon plenty, toc plentiful It xnlght bo said,
cor sidering the rates ankers pay on deposits,
and theso latter in the caue of the -bank of
Commerce have largely iucieascd, the figuro
attained'beixig seventeen millions. The boun.
tiful harveat cf 1891 bas flot had the effeot on
th, profits of genberal traite that was anticipat.
cd,1 tbough clearing houte return8, in Canada as
in the United States, indicate that the gress
volume cf business has been augmented. T'his
is apparently a result cf widcapread causes
wlîich will be permaitent iu thoir cffec't and cf
which the complaint cf toc rnany men boing in
business is ainol.her visible sigu. Mies causes
are summcd up vcry conciaely by Mr. Wnlker.
The movement among merebants ais among
mnanufacturera; is towards consolidation. Tho
individual wbo can comnmand a large capital
ean alse command the trade be entcrs upon.
Ho can specialize and se eheapen in manufac-
tures ; in retail trade ho can reverse the pro.
eas. and collecting under cne large roof all
classes of gonds in general consumption can un.
d2rseil bis less satisfaotortIy situated rival,
wbose smaller ecadit compiels hlm to bc
content with a emaller eatablisaiment, conduct.
ed on comparutively 8peaking more expensive
linca. Tbe cbcapening and making more rapid
the mnuas cf communication is the great cause
behind bath these effecta, and as eider Canada
bas by water and rail one cf tbe best systems
cf transport, and statistica show one cf the
cbeapeat, it is te be expected that the results
sbould bo markcd. The village dealer suifer.
in competition with those cf tbe larger towm
and city ; the amallet merehaut in cotnpetition
with the greater. The gond cornes te the con-
sumer ; for tbe ccmpilaint. that larger trade
vieléi lessencd profits mueas just tlîat the mar-
gin betwcen the price paid to the produccr and
tbat paid by the consumer in being cuL down.
This te a movement that bankers are in position
te note particulariy, and iL ini quito likely te
cause tbem net a littie anxiety in its bearing on
individuel castomets, who, feeling tbe pressure,
may net se welI sec the Nvcight tbfit causes it,
and be inclincd te expect relief from lengtben.
ing credits and seeking greater accommodation.

Mr. WValker takes a fairly satisfactory view
cf tbe f rade situation generally. Hoe tbinks
that feu, people bave in the past sbown more
enterprise in proportion to population 'han
Canadians, and that comparcd witb Octarie at
any rate, ana it: is net plain that Ontario la
mucb abead cf the test cf the provinces, thore
ine country the toiling millions cf wbich uan

hope for auch general conifort as prevails among
Canadiens. He thirska there is ne over-produc.
tien among Canadian farmera, who in the de.
velopment cf their industry, in dairying and
stock rsigparticularly, are in the front rank
cf the adane and looking te a furthcr forward
movement in the lino cf winter butter making.
Ho ton, like other bankers, and bankinbg bas te
depend much upon farming for its profite, cvi.
dently thinks the Canadian farrner's is net-a
ruinous case. The lumber trade bias bad a fair
year and helpcd te etaintain a fairly catisfac.
tory condition cf bnsiness, wbich hias been
burt, bcwever, in many parts cf tho continent,
and in Toronte particulabrly, it would nenni, by
tho collapho cf a real estate boom. The indica-
tions are grotving that Montreai is in the incip.
lent stages of a lhko inflation, tvhicb, howcver
it may profit a few cf tho lucky cnes. means
lus and anxiety in the ed net alone te those
whont the prcperty in uitimatety unioadc& up.
on, but tu practically Ail branehes of business
in tbe locallty aiffcted.-Montreal Gazette.

lielu» COUMMIRIDIAr4o
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STOBART, SONS& Co
WHOLESALt-

K ' DRY GOODS
WifiRJPfG. Man, SST.RB3LSiSJD 1874.

o -0

Travellers arc now or, tho roacl with a fi!i lne o

Fali and Winter $amples',

Jas. O'Brien & Go.
-MANFACTURERS OF-

,,CJLOTlNG)
Montreal and Winnipegs

EUD OnzoCR àAD M"ÂrACi'oty:
VICTORIA SQUARE. - MONTREALI

MoA1p1cTRtU O Tobaoe Co.WOUIXULX B.XS0
CErWING and SMOKING TOBAOCO.

CflEWY»O:

"BEAVER"
(In 18 lb. Buitta)

TEOUMSEHI' taiicy
(In 10 IL Buta)

SMOKING *

4SILVBR ASUi' dllt
(In 5 lb. boxcs)

'GoldNuggets,' plug
(In 18 lb. caddies)

If your whoIeuaIe man cannot supply tnezie goodaisend for quotations Directto the Factory

Tr v( z. )_T C, - - OI-twAEI.

Mointyre, Son & Co.
,Uanufacturersq' Agents and ixnporters of

DIVuYý G-C)ODDS.
Speclaltios : LIMENSe DRESS GOODF, KID GLOVES AMD SM&LLWARES.

Victoria Square, -MONTREAL.

J. M. MACDONALD, Agent for Manitoba and Northwest,

Mclntlyre Block, WINNIPEG, Man.

J. C. REDMOND, British Columbia Representative.

SGREENSIIILDS, SON & 0.1

Stock now Complote in all departments.
1Letter ordcr8 receie carefut and

prompt atention.
- eLR AORNS FOI- FAÂ.~lOR TUEf-

EVERFAbT -- STAINLESS -.- HfOSIERY.
Cimpicto -,t of Cj. Rgo nn Donaldser"s PIoüý,

San 1pied a±th s W l'vizi1PFAj

GENERAL

HARDIWARE8
Bar Iron,

Steel,
Metals,

Ho use FurnisIhqgs, Cutlery
ETC., ETC

Rice Le-wis & Sonl
<lIMtITPD. )

AnTHuR B. LEP.,
Prcsident.

A. BIURDETT 1jEr.
Rec and Tre ...

Tees, Wilsc n & Co
'lE A IMPORTERS,

70 ST. PETER STREEP, MONTREAL.
LARGE STýOCK IN STORE Fl

CEYLON, ASSAM, CHINA AND jAPAN

Specially Seloctcd for the Northwest.
Repraented In Manitob.%. Northweat Teyrtts &id

a3ritiah Columbia, by
DC. UtCRECOR, - M0clI4VsE BLOCK WINNIPEG
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Iwould do away wvitht tho uso of tho %Wollaugi fOV.ERINMENT PATRONAGE.
P 11 CVC t canal In passiiig front the upper lakes to Toron. lu Its policy of roinaining freo froat ailZ w -c m m rc a to and blontreal. political influences, TîîE C1.1MNEaCIAL has nover

- - ~--cou'glit govorrnmont patronage in any wayWI1NNIPEG, JULY 4, 1892.W » RAlN. whataver. Titis journa ie- es.a in exisnte,
----- -ý=_1 Tté LiiiLi, i.i. iascaled aturtiu un ten years, and the lirst Diominion guî,ernmcnt

MrANITOU& GROP AREA. Tevûra oc.aiJ.kv I. s drn ecledt >,aton t adî-ortisanîent has yet ta appear in thesa

In au article under the ab ive head, in Our cotiais. Th . m ntrci regard ta tha
lait isdue, a serious error crejt in. In rtpeakiîîg sprcad of wpeds iu so.ne section,, of thic ourt- local governiient of Manitoba. Not one dollar
of tho crop area of Mi:Jathim ý car, it %vait t'y l, lait Ntanitol,a er. p lulluetin eaj ý for a.l.ert!iing lias yet ben rcceived by this
strltol that the total area ina .o.p aloao.l :8,a, -The provalenteo ut tveeds ci tige nolun va. tiffi.c, front ony goverarxîent in Lanada, LUa.
cdine of u6J par cent , as en-paredl witlalet rieties in lJc;OaiOg a .tuestiu aI utome import. riui in or loai. In a gencral cosu e na say
year. This 8lieuli have rend "about 5 par auce. Mlany complaints are made that the lawv the sane thiag ns regards printing. As a ruIe,
cent." TL-e actuel decreanc la the vrop area in Mot enfortc(l." THEi CONUSECiAL lias îny itr.ra1110 TH ir CO llîtAg ta ser nov orn.ithis year, ai c6nmparcid witli 1891, in Only a advics wlii "'oro thant confirmn the OfficiailifantIL Ts olis over as feor sougbtlittle over i per cent., s0 that the dacreas is feot hcb lcwy ttstemt or pit.in olia snverakad frnth oaor ithorvery trilling, uniaunting te only .8,931 acres in eat heb h asae h atrpitnnavriigrmhîiaeD~~ 0
a total area of 1,341,270 acres. Thora are altOotiier ton mildly. Instcad of ilhacoming governiiients. IVa have not aven put la tend.
individual farmers ini Manitoba wlîo have as a question of sûr.e Importance,,, il, bias been a ers, tvben tenders have beau invited for gavera.
maay acres in crop as the tatal decrease. It question of tha most vital importance for yaa. ment printing, as it ball been the policy to hold

is Oiy ile conparrd ith tho large iiercase Tus. C-is.'%.tu[ALpoir.ted out ia previaus years. aloaf frram political influencep. As a isiineas
is h onl wae cmarhsecd igyattth mattar it %votil. bu perfectly logitimate for this

decrease titis yaar ha$ any significance. WCe that tiha law ta prevent the spread of weeds office ta tender for gavernment work. Again,
have been accustomed ta 10ok for an inýccaso n'as uselesa. Th e law upan the question places many of tha advcrtisements insertein l varias
of 20 ta 35 par cent. ln tho crop aires, each yaar, tisa matter ia the h ands of tho municipal count- papars by tfio Dominion goveramaent especially,
and it is oaly owng ta a cambination of pecul- cils, who are supposcdl ta curry ont tha enact. and a foew by tua local goveramons, such au
iar conditiun., as cxplainc.I in o-.r arthAle uf laet moenta tiruugh the distriut pattimasters. ,\nw. t*hùac ý5l.Ofi fur auilies, oie.., n'auld bc appro.

,vekwlie Iadt aou atad tilin h iaeptmsespyltl edt h at priata for the columas af Tii. Cum.%ERCIAL.
.va, vih adtaaot tndsal ata hs ptmstr syltlehe t h1mte Thse castern camasiertial juurnasi insert tisesG

area liador cultivation la Manitoba this ycar. of waeds, and at any rate, thoy ara not going official rsdvartisaments, as a atatter of business
-- ~ - -ta quarraI with their neigbâbors about theout- no donbt, and quite proparly so. But whila it

GRAflING WIIEAT. ting of weeds. It la proposcd this ycar ta wotild be a perfectly legitimate business trans.
John Býrown, of tua Citizans, iMilliag Ca., To. send ont gaverament inspectera to see that the action ta insert tisaso advertisensents, TUE.

rente, arrived ia Winnipeg last week, and wilii law la enforced. It is ta be hoped this willCMEVt5~ lias refrainea f romn se oing, ia
spend a coupla of 1aaatho in the n'est lookiag have the dcsired affect, thougltit in l te be order te avoid the haro appearance of political
over the country-J Mr. B3rown is a large hand- feared it will ist greati y iprove the situation. influence. On twa occasions la tan years,
1er af Manitoba whcat. Ife is aisa an iufluen- Tisa spread of waads le encouraged and fa. goverainîcat job work bias heen done ia this
tiai niembor o! the Dominion Millars' Associa- cilitatad by carettss farmiag. Tise custoas of office. la each case tisis lias been the printing

[ieon, composed of Eastern Canada milIers, L\r. sowiag grain on stubble land, which hias nlot of votera' liste. This work n'as net secured
1l3ron'n spoke of the effarts of titis association to be.ýn plowad, is aiso, a splendid way ta assist by tender, and it wvas net asked for. It was
have tha systemn of fixing standards aad inEpec- the apraad of weeds. £lie vs.ed question bas brought le tii office, for the reason that thse
tion of wbcat eliangei!. delptattion of tisa lecome a mont 3ario,"s one la soe parts of wokwnrqic aahry n h prnn
association had beau a -Ottawa ititerviewing Maioahatclryi h atro lc ouses regularly doing gavernir.ant work, could

1-the goverament, îvitis every prospect thsst their settled districts, la coule of the parisi la not tomn it out ail fait as raqut-ad. This ia the
wishes would ba granted The milIersl had the Wmnnipeg district, the larme are overy- sole reason, and na Cilher. At tha prenant time
inaay grievances regarding tisa inbpection of wisere ov6rrun with waeds. Wc know of the provincial votera' liste are becbg priated.
sîheat, and lie claimned tiscy liad inditiputable fariners %ho have taken land ia soutle of thesa and la urder ta rush the lias through in the
evidence ai injustice la the grading at Manito- wvcady districts, wlso ai ter a yaar or two have necassary time, tIhe officiels having charge
ba wheat. Ne liad just read the article la T'ls mostd anay to other parts oi the provinve, tiscreof n'ero obliged to divict tha work amrong
CONMERCIAL o! Julie 27 regarding the inspec- n'here they tvould ha frac frein wceds. Just ail the printsng offices ia the city. A sataîl
tion o! wheat at Fort William, which ha saïd nosv theo is a good deal of talk about asaisting portion of tisis work bias beau broaght ta THZ
exprassedl the pulicy o! the ailIers' association. the settlaniaent of the vacant lande l ia h CoM'.IàIEi5iAL Office, andI n'ii ha paid for lit tha
I1. had çýpacted that tise Manitoba trade Wilnipog i ztrktt, LSid %,ariuas plans are mon- rate fixtd iiy the goveramont. fic % innipeg
n'ould bc oçiposad ta the castara iniliers tionad ta sacure titis and. But wbat is the use Fiee Prc.s accuses this journal oi receiviag
la their effaits ta change aur systeui of inspec- o! spanding moaay ta bring la occupants for gavarament pap. le titis flot mean and cea.-
tion, but lia n'ai gratified ta find that such n'as theso lands, if they are ta ba drivea away by tetaptibla Wc leaveoaur readers ta judge, if
not the case, as the Winnipeg grain exchange wcads: A fermer within driving distance of the printing of a littie votera list work (tha
had aIrcady pazsd a resolution caiiing for ro W'innipeg, vvba n'as la the city last n'eek, onIY business donc %vith tha goverament la
forai la the saine direction as thiat asked for by stated that hae intandad iaeving fartisar west four years) îvould bave any political ilifluence
the iniliers. Tho milIers askcd tîtat tise 8ystcmi ta take land, on account of the prevaience o! n'bataver withTns.Comssitu.s.. Thlajournal
of inspection lit Fort WVilliam sbould provide n'ceds la bis prescrit location. Ha would un- fcould obtain many hundrods of dollars worth
that %%ttaat ahoulà isu ont of tsoc Ielvatoor aýt:ord .iu-tahu tu ssbdito the weds oià tise land1 shich ut goveramteat printiug and advcrtiaing an-
ing ta, grade as it wcnt ia. 'ha nowv occupie, but adjaiaing lands were nually by seeking for it, and yctaccording tethe

Mr. Brown le onc o! the movers la the enter- aileosd ta annually produca a crop o! %sveedt, Fret Pre&, Tis. Ca EOM>I£IýL lias beau bougist,
prise ta construe'. a ship raiiway ftrain Georgian v.hich %%cre carried by the wiarl and scattered by a fan' pagez of voter. fist work, wlsich tho
Bay t. Lika Ontario, thue greatly shoùrtcaing uvar bis placc. L'nder thesa &csruuinstances other printing offices tiare nlot capable af tura-
the watar route te tise aast. The enterprise, if hae thauglit it useleas for hlm ta ratuain and ing out la tise rcquirad tima! Bosh. Tha Free
carricd out, hie clainîs 'viii ha o! lami anse ad- endeavor ta cape n'ith tisa anemy. Press wehl knows that Tiis CaaO.M.UECIAL dace
t-antago tethoe 'st. H1e eaa the sbip rail .vay As mattars non' stand, tise mont atringent net recaivo goverament pap, sud its statement
eau ha constrncted for $13,000,000, whila IL enactizient la ncassary ta cape with this cvii, is a cantemptible talscboad, ql'ite la kceping
îvouid cost Z-10,000,000 ta, enlarge the WVelland or wbolo districts wiil bc s0 hadly ovarruei as with înany atiter insinuations and ailagatians af
canal te a daptis o! 20 tact. This shlp railivay te bc unfit for cultivation. that paper.
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THE CUNTEST IN THE UJNITED STATES.
The tariff question promises to be the great

issue in the ceming presidential contest in thef

UJnited States. President Harrison, who has
been nominated by the Republicans for a
second term, may b. said Wo represent the
straigbt protectioniat idea. Mr. BWaine, who
stood neit to President Harrison au the likely
man to receve the nomination, is a more moder-
ate protectionist. It will be remembered that
he did flot give the McKinley bill a hearty sup-
port, and it was through bis effort. that tbe
reciprocity resolutions were added to that
measure. 1,4r. Blaine rnay be considered the
originator of reciprocity as a aystem, which is
now the policy of the United States. This
recilrocity system is simply a plan of overcom-
ing protection-rather a roundabont way to b.
sure, but such nevertheless is its practical
effect.

In the selection of ex-President Cleveland ai
tbeir nominee, the Democrates bave made
cboice of tbeir mont advanced statesman, upon
the question of tariff reform. Mr. Cleveland'u
speeches upon this question have been bold and
clear. Ife has given no uncertain sound on the
trade question. Hieretofore il can flot be said
thatjthere has been au electoral contest upon the
tariff question. In previous elections the
Democrats did not corne ont straight on tbis
matter. They only toyed with the question,
pronouncing neither for nor againet protection
as a party, and leaving it to b. inferred that
the existing system would not b. materially
disturbed by them. This ime, however, iL is
différent, and the Demoerats bave corne out
straight upon a policy of tariff reform. Follow-
ing is the resolution of the Democratic conven-
tion upon the tariff question :

"lW. denounce Republican protection as a
fraud, a robbery of the great majority et the
American people for 1h. benefit of the few.
We declare iL to be a fundamental principle of
the Democratic party that the federal govern-
ment has no constitutional power to enforce and
collect tariff duties exoept for the purpose of
revenue only, and demand that the collection
of sncb taxes shall be limited Wo the necessities
of the government, honeatly and economically
administered. "

Tbis is strong enougb language Wo please f ree
traders. It is more than could have been ex-
pected. Cleveland'a influence ban evidently
been at work in the party, and bis profound
and unanswerable speeches upon the trade
question have undoubtedly bad great effect in
edncating tbe party leaders up Lo the position
they now take.

Free traders tb. world over will be gratified
at the stand now taken by Lhe Democratic par-
ty in the United States. The republic in the
most intensely protectionist country in the
world. IL is there that pritection has run to
its wildest extremes. The example and ibàfln-
ence of the reêpublic basn ndonbtedly given
great encouragement tb.th spread of protec.
tionist ideas, until at the present ime the na-
tions of the world are bristling with hostile
tarifeà against each other. Al lb.h world is set
on edge by the spread of protection, and instead
of.jeading hostile armies against each other, the
nations are fighting with tariffs. Let iL be
boped that the declaration. of the Democratic
party portends the dawn of a new era. The

success of the Democrats in the United States,
followed by a mucb needed policy of tariff re-
form, would not b., without its influence upon
other countries. Canada would soon feel the
influence and would be obliged to follow suit.
As protection in tbe United States led to the
adoption of a similar policy here, se would a
policy of tariff reform in Lbe reptiblic bring
about a quick change in our trade policy. The
influence would be spread abroad throughout
the world. The shackles of trade would oue
by one b. knocked off, and commerce would be-
gin Wo flow untrammeled in its natural chan-
nels.

A returu to f ree trade througbout tb. world
would be a return Wo commercial freedom. It
would be a return to the condition of things as
provided by tbe laws of nature. Commercial
freedomn is the law of God, and accordingly
protection is opposed Wo that law. Protection
is in opposition to tb. good will of nations. IL
mets man againat man and nation against nation.
Hostile taiifas are only a step f rom hostile
armies. The international harmony of the bu-
man family cannot exist along with hostile tar-
iffs, and the sooner ail sncb barriers Wo the free-
dom, peace and pro"prity of tb. buman family
are removed Lhb btter.

The Britishi Columbia Premier flead.
A cable from England on June 29, said that

Hon. John Robeon had died in London that
day. Premier Robson was in Eugland in con-
nection with the crofter colonization enterprisie
and was also a delegate Le the board cf traie
congrets in London.

Board of Trade Congfres.
The congrees of tbe boards of t-ad. and

chambers cf commerce cf the British Empire
opened in London, England, on June 28, et 10
o'clock in the hall of the Merchant Tailora'
company, one of the richest corporations in
Thread Nqeedle Street. Sir John Lubbock,
president cf the London chamber cf commerce,
presided and assisted by a committee welcomed
the delegates sent from every portion cf th.
Empire. The committee consiste of Right Hon.
Sir John Lubbock, Bart., M.P. ; Sir Albrt
Kaye, Rollit L. L.D, M. P. ; the Right Hon.
Lord Braesey, K.C.B. ; Mr. J. James Alexan-
der, Mr. Charles G. Arbuthnot, Sir George Bi-
den Powell, K.C.M.G., M.P. ; Mr. S. B. Boul-
ton, Mr. J. Annan Bryce, R. W. Cbanney, Sir
Alfred Dent, K.C.M.G. ; R. e. Dobell, W.
Dunn, M.P. ; J. A. Ewen, Roger Eykin, Sir
RLobert Gillispie, S. S. Gladstone, Sir George
Goldie, KCMG ; Mr. Thomas R. L.Lubbock,
W. A. Macarthur, M. P. ; J. E. Macdonald, H.
M. Matheson, John Patterson, H. M. Paul, H.
M. Stuart, W. J. Thompeon, James Whittak,
Sir Frederick Young, K. C. M.0. ; Right Hon.
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, president cf the
board of trade, is vice-president of the congresis.
The bodies represented in the congres& include
the London chamber of commerce, Birmingbam
chamber, the chamber cf (Canterbury, New Zea.
land, Montreal, Winnipeg, Capetown, Regina,
IÇorthwest Territories, TorontW, Triaidad, Syd-
ney, Madras, Georgetown, Britisb Gniana, Bom-
bay, Lagos and nearly aIl the rest cf tbe British
Empire. It is a most remarkable gathering
snd le regarded by the commercial world s
Most important. Its deliberations bave a dis-
tinct influence upon Imperia] politici. The re-
markable lead taken in trade resolutions by the
colonies is generally commented upon. It is
certain tb. colonies have neyer before adopted
s0 strong a Wone in their suggestions to the
mother country and their present stand in this
respect is thought to b. cbiefly influ.nced by
the tariff laws cf lb.eTJuited State and a deter-

mination to insist upon stepe for their own pro.
tection sud benefit. Conversations with dele-
gaLes from abroad show that they feel that the
colonies have littie tb gain by their attacbment
te the British Empire unles some preference is
given themn in their trade relations with the
Ulnited Kingdom over foreign countries. This
feeling though exhibited most strongly by the
Canadien delegates je niost generally sbared,
and expressions cf il are plainly manifent in the
agentr' paper. One cf the most important re-
solutions is that ofeéred by tb. Winnipeg (Mian-
itoba) board of trade : 11That in the opinion
cf this congrens the lime bas corne or is close at
band when Lb. people cf Great Britain can witb
confidence loock W the colonies and dependen-
cies cf the Empire for that portion cf Lb. bread-
stuffi wbich they find it necessary te import
fromn year te year. The great development of
grain products in Canada and Australia during
the past ten years clearly indicates that these
countries wihi soon have annually an expert
surplus cf grain in excescf the annuel import
demand cf the British Isles, and it wiIl be alto-
gether unnecessary for the latter te hock for
supply to foreign countries and empecially to
those whose tarifes are se f ramed as Le strike
especially at Lb. trade interests cf England and
colonies; that this congrese sees the beet method
cf securing this only by a system in the mother
country cf tariff discriminating againet Lbe
grain and ether food producta et foreign nations
and in favor cf the import of sncb goode f rom
the colonies and dependencies ; and a similar
discrimination by the colonies and dependenciel
in connection with tariff on other goode required
te be imported by them ; that tbis congress
favori such movement beieving that iLs en-
forcement wouhd serve as a check upon tb.
natural selfishneas wbich at the present ime

eems bt inspire many nations in the f ram-
ing cf their tariff laws; and that its
enforcemient would prove a commercial counter
irritanL wbich would in a cemparatively few
years force tbe grest nations cf tb. world in to
a much freer system cf trade intercourse than
now existe b.tween Lbem."

Tbe Congrese will aise conieder Imperial re-
gistration cf trade marks, The adoption
thioughout the empire cf a merchandise marks
act aud i-eform cof bis cf lading, factory legis-
lation thrcughout Lb. empire, commereial
education, emigration and colonization, an
Imperial system cof decimal currency, weigbts
and measures; an international mcnetary union;
Imperial penny postage, direct eegraphie comn-
munication throughout the empire, ,Every
attention is being paid W Lb.he etertaiiament cf
tb. delegates. On June 27 Sir Joseph and
Lady Lubbock held a reception at the South
Kensington *.Museum. The day [following
Lord and Lady Brassey received Lb. delegates
at Park Lane.

The Montreal Star's London cable sys : The
congres. of chambers cf commerce cf the
empire beld iLs firet sittiag tW-day June 28.
The immanse hall cf 'the Merchant, Tailors'
Company was crowded with the mont influen-
tial politicians and political ecenomista in Lb.

city. The C4nadian delegates cntnumb.red
the representatives cf the other colonies pre-
sent.

The firet motion was in favor off doser com-
mercial union b.tween the colonies and Great
Britain. This was adopted nnanimusly.

Sir John Lubbock in behaif cf th. London
chamber cf commerce ofeéred a resolution fav-
oring a free trade union cf Great Britain and
bier colonies.

Sir Charles Tupper moved as an amendment
a resohution cf the Montreal chamber cf com-
merce which was ado pted by lb. Canadian de-
legates as a wbole in favor cf sigbt difeérential
duLies. Sis Charles' speech carried away Lb.
cengrea, ail Lb. Canadians being most enthusi-
astic in its support. Sir Donald A. Smith sec-
onded the aniendment.

Mr. Wood, cf Hamilton, made a speech ini
favor cf free trade between Canada and Great
Brizain. Many of Lbe Biitish delegates ap-
plauded Sir Charles Tupper's proposai, wbile

( Conued on parge 11.16. )
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CLOVEII & BRjAjS3
WHIOLESALE

lois FarnÎshillg Goods,
Our Mbr. E. H. TAA.FFE je now on hia

way to British Coulumbia and North.west Ter.
ritories. Cowplete range of ail Lines. IVe
dlaim te show the largest range in neck wcar ini
Canada. OVER 2000 PATrERN<. Extra value
this season in all departinents. Please reservo
your orders until our goode are inspected.

GLOVER à- BRAIS

Norris and O arrlltlers,
GRAIN EXORTIERS,

BIOARD 0F TRADE. CO RN EXCHIANGE.

TORON f0, MONTRE&AL
JAS. SLUSOR. JAZ. jousstoN.

James Johnstoq & Cou
IMPORTERS 0F

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

X»DP-3 43ooeD]s,
DEALERS IN

CAN&UPAN &.ýME1lC&N b(41IFAOIURES

26 SI'HELEN STREET,MO REL
Reprcsented in the Northweat and British

Columnbia by M. J. ARMINGTON.

010K, DANNINO & CO
MA2U1FAMY1RERS 01r

Limber ,SbilglsalldLath,
DOORS A!ND SASH.

MILLS AT KEEWATIN. 07110E: OPPOSIrk 0.P.1B

PSZBBDIPOT, WINNIPEG.

ASK FOR
AND SIEE THAT You GET

"TIGER" BRAND
ChemztczlZi Pure

WHITE LEAD
THE 8EST IN THE MARKET.

MANUFACrXURED Dy

M'ontreal IQoIIing Milis Co.
MONTREALs P.Q.

bcznbcrs of the White Lcad Association of Canada.

EF. HUTOHINOS'
GIREAT NORTIIWEST

Sadlery Hlouse
le now Open foi Business.

Our new p remises will be found opposite the
City Hall, Corner Main and Merket Ste.,

No. 519 Main St. ajd 191 to 195 Market St.
TeLret :Z'.ck and Best Equipped Establishment lu

Grjaa Lowest pnco and ILcbt <juode te out blo."

TRUzws, VALISES, LEATIIER AND FiND
IN(àS, SADDLERY HARDWARE, \Vnîips, &c.

Don'L forget the new premises.

F. F. H1IHINGS, Proprietor, WINMIPEC,

oui-

JOHN MOPHERSON &008
MAN1JPÂOT1RERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, CNT.

Agent for the North-West & British Columbia

M. C. Mullarky, dr., .. 30 14clntyre Block,
WuiNIPEU, MAN4ITOBA.

LYMAN BROS. & 0O.o
WHOLESALE

DRUOS AND MEOICINES
Bvoxy requisite, for the Drag Trade

prumptly supplled.
TQROfrTTOa, OIqT..

EREPATRICE & COORSON
Potablished 1SWO,

Qo)mmission Merchants,
FLouR, GRium, Bu~Tzn, "C

Consignanenta and Orders Solicited

COCHRAII E. CASSILS & CO.

,Whlesde1 Boots ipShe
Cor. Latour & St. Genevieve Sta.,

Manitoba and N.W.T. Agcncy. J M. MACDONAL D
Molntyre Block, INIssip.

B3ritish Columbia Ilranch: WM SEE, Vaullorne
Block, Vancouver.

S-PONGES
Hotjeycomb, Turkey and Zimocha.

Direct from Hydra- Exception ai values.

LYMAN, KNOX and 00.,
Wholesale Druggists.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.



111E CO1~RCIAX4.

-1f . C. H. Nahou Co.
-Ef0l AND 8110% AIiI.~K~

-' ~~-~- ~Solid good wcaring iodoi ai litnos. Lowest

.111 ~Rubbors
- Discount 40. and ô and 4 of' for ems. ô Ver

cent. added for f eiglt.
r i WINNIPEG, AIOA

E'. %T Grc-AJ
-DIREECT IMIPORTERS

TEAS, STJGARS, WINES, LIQUORS and GENVERAL GROCERIES
CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & CO.
WILOLRSALE MA'qU?ACTUK*M. OP AND DRALCIL 1.<

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
15 and 17 Front St. East, TORONTO.

Represented in Manitoba, Northweat Territorios and British C'olumbia by AILBERT FRENCH.

New England Paper Co.
Canadlian Mille: PORYNEUF, Quo.

IIA.KUFACTUREIU ANDO DRALERS 1.4
M1011mv <'n 1 .n.! '1 M vwl~. Bna"I IirAwnq Ia,,?

Tismic, ua~Ppr oe 'pr.,(lzdPpr:C'>
and Poses, I'oaýting'., Laiti Iapers. liffl i'apersforSpinçdlûs,
IVIiings (ail graile, and caioril, C-crd M:drStmwa
iioaaxi. Tored Paliers. ec., etc

Butter and Eggs,
Consugomonts cf Butter Solicited and care-

fully l:andlled. WVc aro buying Egg8, ehip
direct to us and save commission.

de EGO CA'IEY. FORi,&LE.

11AMS, BAIDON, LARD, CfIEESE
BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.

At Close prices te the Trade. (Jrders and
corre8pondencoe solicited.

JT. Y. Griffin &Co.,

J. S. CARVETH &00.

Commission Merchants and
Manufacturers' Agents,

floiiezs of .varraffled Purcierd.h
Aop.cv- Crnnpressed Mince Metat

,%nnerican Itoul N rapplng- Paper Coiupany.
Ilopkin's l'aient Palier Cutters.
ioclier & Ilinrichie. St. Paul, 51In:., lei

Jiutcler,,, &'.kCs.sdu ae me, Mal,tr*, . T .-A
kaLures cao» , .bt et4 (v,4t, C'r )au.ir

JJAMS, B3ACON. EGOS, I3CTE;t AIND CIIEESE

COMMERCIAL JOB DEP'T
Awarded Fîvat Prize for Job Prlnting

Wînnipogr Innus-lril 191.
Our cuatuors awaya pîoised. prompt-

nosi %nd"Fair Prices our pointe.

BRUSHESBROIS
-AND-

WOODENWARE.
O'îe Goods are handled by a 1 the 1eadi.g

bouses and are guaranteed te be au reprecuted.

CHAS. BOECKEI & SONS.
NLANUFACTURERS.

Mai. & N.W. T Britile Cotusà.ia.
J. E DINGMAN MARTIN& ROJBERTSON

Wiînnlpe. Victoria & Vancouver,
We invite the trade te inspeot our Samptes

adcmaeprices and quality.

Thomas McLaughlin,
WqAIN AND FLOIJR MERGCIANT

Non. 210 Board of Trade, - Tonob-ro, ONT.

Advancos mado on Ooncignmontu.
uiU LT.NoR.%Dza, vIRT CAR Lorb. Svum LÂAnu

'5,slPLE.î WITt

Atidrev Allai), Prusident. John McICechnie, Supt
F. il. iJCJâget, 1 Jet Ppmldcnt W R Allai) Sec. -Tread

THE VULOAN IRON COMPA NY,
eOP MIOA3, (LîunwTE)

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.
Architecturai Iron Woric.

ENGINE AND BOILER VIORKS]
GENERAL BLACESMITHINO.

POINT DOUOL,&SAvE., WINNIPEG.

SAMUEL 110OER, DEALER IIY MON17MENTS. BEAlD
Stune, Mlandie Piccca, Grates, Etc Spccil dcsignis fur
nirhcd ou: application. Corner Ilatnatyne and Albert
Strece, Ivinnlj>c.

We are a1lwaýis open fur

BUJTTER
'% EGGS.,

AT HIGHEST IARKEr VALUE.
Write for foul barket Quotationis te

PARSONS PRODUOE COMPANY
WINNIPEG. - MAN.

STEVENS W' BURINS
MANUFAOTrUnERS

Elevator Ellgilnes ic Bolors
ERTEL VICTOR NAV PRESS

-AND-

PORTABLE EJIIES AND THRIESIIERS.

WINNIPEC, .- -MAN.
NOTHING LIKE LEAT1lEIZ

W. N. JOHNSON & CO.,
importera and Dealers In

LEATJ4ER AND FINDING;S,
3IANCFACTURF.R3 OF

Hainess, Collars, Etc.
Corner Ring and Aloxander Strects, - WINN&,IPEJ

THE C;ELEBRATED UNFu(,RN

MIXEID PAINTS
AUE THE BEST IN TEE WO'RLl)

SEI4D FOR~ SAMPLE CARO 0F 40 COLORS
MANUFACTLRRD ON!.? BT

A. Ramsay & Son
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ruE CoM1%xEx~oIAL.

Theoa ittle change ln driad fruit the firm,
feeling noted lant waek boing maintainod.
Valencia raisons aro very fici in e w Yurk
with few Caiforssia fruit to bc had and natur.
ally IL ls refl.ioted bore. %V qunte 3',o te 44e ;
ourrants remi ta4ii ta 4je.-Gs:'tf, ,Tuae 24.

NontroalIfr011 and Netals M.arket.
Thora was a little change In pîg tran, tise cas[.

f085 nored lait week at primary markets con.
tinuiug, but thora te no change in spot valuas.
Thoe movernent ls of a lobbang cnaraczer on tho
buis of $17,50 te $19. accordîng to, grade. l'ho
atriko la ono loading local foundry anul tho
suspension of anochor. Mesure. liay & Ijestiarats,
lo &ao caicuiated ta malin matters quleter.

ir trou romaine unchangeil at $1 1)0 for a
j-ibbing haute, with $1 &1) for largor lots from
inakers bauds.

Serap irca la featuroless auj fiuet pries
eau be rapoated, viz., $113 for wrought and $13
te $14 fer cent.

Au iuterestlng tapie with the traite is tao
business lu importid irou pipe whicbli i much
larger thaunuue owing to special conditions.
(Oerman and 13Iieh pipe eau lia laid dowu bera
ait prenant very low and as the speciflo duty ia
muis smual or thon on pig tran, and thse ed val.
arom duty vcry ligbL owing ta thair chcapnesa.
tho cempatition wlieh demestic mnanufacturedt
fipo ha% ta moet la keenar than nuui. Matn.
acturers of tise latter have te pay the fuil spe.

alie duty ou their crude nieterial no matter
bow low rriced it iisîy bo, and the result is as
aboya.

Tin plate bave an casier tendenay et present,
as the boom iu pig tiu bas collapsed. Spot
prices, howaver, are the saine as lant week,
$3. 30 ta $3.50 for cokes and $4 to $4.25 fur
charcoal,

Plg tin is casier, as the bottoin bas dropped
out of the speculation that. we nated a week
ago On Monday a regular oy cloue struck the
market, and prices dropped £1 lu Lindou,
white thoae was a big decline iu New York,
and thore bava beau furtber daclines since.

Iu cap por thsa interesting davolopinent of the
wcak is tha witbdrawal of the rebato allowcd
on Canailian cokper sîssoited across the lina.
This alLers matters considerably ou spot and
elready ba% bad tha result of placing the con.
tract of a largo rairoad Company with a dealer
lu im- ýi capper, Thse quantity in nut known,
but .. -ght tu lie iii the viciîiy of 100 tunts.
'No quota spot values ou cokser et 13 La 14e as
before. -Gaszette, Janie 24

Miontroal Ylakota.
Flour-The goneral teor of the market par.

takes cf quietues, altbough saine gond round
lots of spring patents and strong bekeris bave
beeau adfor expert account saen aur lunt re.
port. Any quauttty of O otatioestraigiet ratiurs
At, offcrcd isera at $4 on track, and one large
buyer dlaimis that ho bas beau offéed round
9 uantitieni aL -$3.93 delivered bore ou track, but

1 la said tG ýo the lowest thant gond brands cau
be bought et. Jobbing prices, howavor, for the
local trado sid 8till tqooted et $4.25 ta $4.50.
Streng bikers bave beau sold et 84.35 te $4.403
for best city grades, with $4 sbaded for Manite.
lia modiuns grades. In bag fliur thora bave
beau transactions su extra at $1.435 te $1.75,
with sales cf straigit rottcra et $2 te 82.05 foi:
goed sizcd lots.

Oaitmeal-Rollad and grantdated at $4 te
$4.10; standard ais $3.93 ta $3.95. Iu baga,
grennlated $2 tD $2.05, and standard $1.903 ta
41-95. The prices would cf courso be shaded
for round lots.

Mill Foed -Tho market is quiet and caier at
$12,50 ta $13 50, the sala of a car lut boiug re-
porbed ou track et the inside figura, smaller
quantities selling et $13 ta $13.53. Shorts $14
ta $14 50 and iniddliugs $15.50Q ta $16.53.

Whaat-Tbere ia said te be noespot wbeat cf

auy consequenca ta test valuas liera fer saine
turne, but No. 2 baril in sald te be nomiually
svorth abtut D2ý., v hile others say thecy uannut
geL wltbiu 2a of toiat price. Agaîn, Na. 1 reg.
uiar svhcat ls varlously quoted frein <7 to 70c.
Iu Ontaria whoat a lot cf red winter 'vas ciTer.
ed at 0c, but ne bide were ferthcoming. Fur.
thar sales cf fecd whoat are roportcd lu car lots
ut 36 te 403e, whbite badiy damaged feed bave
sold aL 20 t6 3ua.

(Oats A haavy business bas 1 eau doua forexpert during Lise past few weaks wlîich muet
bave redured supplies coneidejably. Wises
woro repurtedl tu us sîn,.e uur tat report et 33.,
afluat for Nu. 2 aud 34u fut Nu. 3 Iluldurs are
askin c auora, but lu order ta do bueiloes
thoy isud iL nesssry te accept 33u for Nu '2
pet 31 Abs T'ho shîpmnut! late muset hàave
averaee( between JtJuutJO and 400,000 uo .làeis
pa et uk. Sales have just beeu te urted ut a

Iiaige qcsstity et 34b ta toepor3l Ibin lu tore
and aitg tsa ho «tgrugateoaf sales repiurtui

to us .luriug tbe paut weak have hobu about
100,900 bushals.

lirloy-Tbere bas been a fair anquiry fer
facd barley for expert, witls sales cf cair lots et
41 to 43c, No. 3 being quoted at 45 te 47e, sud
gond to fine malting eamples M3 to 55a.

Eggs. -Sales of f resi stock at 9 ta 10c, and
guarauteed up te Iltc 12o; culte 7e.

Butter-Quite a lot cf creamnery bas beau
pickad up lu the country during tihe patt faN%
days et 17e for May, eud 18 te 19e f or June
mako, theso prices beinsc at the factery, white a
fraction more bus beau bld for wvell, known pet
factories. A few sample shipiments of crcamory
arc going forward te the Blritish markets. but
moat of the receut purchases, it is said, will go
jutoesterage beo for the preseut. Iu eastgrn
townships, 4MIurrisburg and Erockvillo dairy,
business is reported et 15 te 17e, and western je
quoted at 14 ta 141o. Car lots cf western are
offeredl at point cf sbipmneut et 121 to 13c, and
oe car is uuderstood te bave beau bougbt at
12àc f.o.b. te.day. Thera is semae enquiry for
dairy packed western fer the lower porta and
Newfouudland at 14 te 14ýjc, the latter prico for
pratty cloeely salccted.

Cheese-There bas becou a pretty active nmer.
kais, resailting ini a baavy expert movomeut,
thia weck's abipments amouuting ta about 100,.
000 boxes, wbich bava cent 82 ta 82c for finest
white, aud 9 te Dac for finest coiored haro,
underpriced goods ranging frein 81 ta
Shippers are, uuwillîg tu operate for foriard
chipaient as arule, although soma question if
finest June gonds will bc obtainabie under
present values The Liv.ýrpool public cable bas
further decliued to 47s Gd for white and 46s for
colored.

Cured Met.-Canada short cuL mess park,
par bbl, $16.50 te $17; Canada clear park, par
bbl, $16 to $16.50; Chicagoeshort cut mess, par
bbl, $16 50 tu $17; moua pork, Americau, new,
per bbl, $15 te $15.503; extra mess beef, per
bbl, 814.50 te $15; bains, city cured, par pound,
IOJ ta Ile; lard, pure, lu pals, par pouud, Si
"le; lard, compouuid, in pails,, par pouud, 74
te 7j; bacon, par pouud, 9 .1j te 10c; sisoulders,
par pound, Si te 9o.

Nool-The wool maerket continues about tIse
saino as last week, prices et the London sales
show ne inarked change. Iu aur local market,
buying 18 stili of quitc a 3obbsug ehareeter, ne
large sales beiisg reoarted, and values are un.
changcd. %Va quota. ureasy Cape, 15 to 17e;
B.A scoured, 33 to :18o; Chilien merino, 15 te;
16c; Northivest, 15 te 17e.

Hides-Prices irregular WC quete . Ne. 1,
5e; No. 2, 4e; Ne. 3, 3e; tannera are paying je
mrue; lambakins 205 te SOC ; clips, 25e ; sheep.
skins, $1 ta $1.243; calfskine, 5e.

Potatocs-A barge load of potateesi bus ar-
rived and ara beieg salit su lots te suit custo.
mers et 18 te 20o par bag cf 90 paunda, but the
quality is net fine. Fermera are getting 25 te
30?c on the mnarket iu single baga.

Dried Appiens-The maerket is quiet et 31 te

4a as ta quantity. Evaporatod apples-Iba
volumne of business continues small, and pneius
range frumn ô ta ;0 par puuud as tO quaity.-
Tradoc Bidletin, Juna 24.

Wool Markets.
Ths ystemi wooi saies In Londlon la an acllIo

system, as largely lu Liverpool aud ln Mel.
bourne. London ls teo lergest woel market lu
te world, and the sales iu a year ara threa or

four ties tiso cf Bosten, wisich Is a littIe
lerger than Melbourne. Tise sales cf colonial
ivool (the buik of the busiuess) lu Londan lu
*SUI were 1,433,GOO baies, ut about W 3,200,000
paunads. Tisa total sales a! Maibourno, Austra-
lia, lu the cason jssst cloéed (Marche 7) ware
202,6j4*1 bales, or et mant 117,000,000 punds
the total sales lu Boston tiss 'utL yeer were
138,135,459 puuda, th.~ sales iu Liverpuol
wero 200,1393 bales, mostly cf East Indian woel,
or about ao3,UÛ.003 pounda. TIse sales lu
Autwarp wero 35,2993 bales River Plate wool,
and 6,026 bale& Australian and varloue, or 37,-
700,600 pounds lu all.-Boston Comm'erca
Bléetin.

lainaged flakota Whoat.
The Jamestown, Northe Dakota, Alert says

"Tsa firat report frein tiereshers, on the qality
cf grain tbresbed frein shooke and stacks tht.
spring, weare tbat a gond quality of whbaLmigbt
hc expeo.ed. But latar te parts show that Liss
bas nlot beau the case. Receut heavy raine
bava tborougbly wvaL the straw, wbich han net
bad Lima te dry eut. Tho mousture bas aise
bad a bed effeet ou the berry, and scarcely any
fild" are yielding a gond milling grade. IL la
said that net ona farmner lu ton bas secured a
grade cf No. 1 bard for whbet thresbad this
aprîng, whore, liad it beau thresxed lait lait,
a ucb would net bave beau the grade. In fact
mach of the wlicat bus turned out te bo rejected,
and cccasioually e lot bus beau beard of thet
bas becu graecd Nu. 2 nortisern, whish is a fair
milliug grade. Tise disappoiutmnent ever this
condition cf affaira bas beau general. Mach cf
tiss damaged wheet willlie ouly fit for feed.

Wot flakota and Minnesota Wfheat,
There il, mach disappointinent in bandliug

the grain erried over tie winter .-u eteeka or
otlserwiae untbrcsbed. Thse early tiereshings
came eut quita iveil iu quality. The later anes
are bad. lhey are very woet iu mauy instances,
eaueed by reins, watter than the carly. A large
increase cf wet grain is lu the market and tho
weetber le warmer. A littIe migiet be bandled
ovor and over and perbaps aaved. Thse amount
effered now le tea large for that. Bievator
people bave tost evily ou suce grain, until
neýw mnauy will net buy the wet grain et any
price. (libers buy et 10w figures. Stili with
sales boreaet '20 te ')Oc thora muet iudeed bo a
low price peid ta fermersaet poiuts wbera the
f raiht alone le 20c e hnndred te sbîp iL bore.
Sea ceuntry bayera ahip it for the acceunt cf
the fermera and give the latter the net procee.
Sa mach is offered thea market in glutted. That
us a cause cf tIse extremely lew pricn now,
W~here te place it for conetimption la a question

troublesomae te di-posa cf. IL bas te go
tIsera for sale as fust as passible bociuse tise
expeuse cf mov.iug iL lu elevato._ te save il.
would seaua consume Ait, the valua iL bas te be-
gin witb The diffarence betweeu goed milling
grain and this demp grain is -,reater than ever
before. Wbeu thse rush cf iL ts over fermera
thet bave beau able ta save it îssay do botter
witb less cf it lu the inarl,,et.-Minneapolis
Market Zucord, June 23.

The bides cf GaUlowei' and polled cattla arc
heing uscd te usake tubes lu place cf thse now
nearly cxtiuct buffalo,

The Prince Edward Island lebster catch la
reportad ta bc a faijîsto, les Lsau isalf the catch
cf lunt year baviug: beu takeu.
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Fîshries of the Great Lakes.
To aey one consideî ing the magnitude of the

five great lakes on our northern bouudary the
stateman made . i a rezent c6fl5l1 bullitin
that their fisheries are t'ne most extensive laite
fisheries in the worled wiîl not be surpritsing.
Accordiug to the atatisties givie in the bulletin
there weae in 1890 6,896 fishermtu eugaged in
the lake fiaberies, as compared with 4,493 ie
1880.- They used in takiug fish in 1890 3,983
vessela and boats, valued at $683,088, at com-
pared with 1,929, valued at $28.5,500, in 1880.
The apparatus used by them was valued at Si, -
345,057, au compared with $747,300 in 1880.
The shore property employed was valued at
$804,814, as compared with S.313,175 in 1880.
The total investmeut of capital represented
$2,832,959. as eonipared with 11,345,975. Tiiere
were 117,085,568 pounds of fish, valued at $2,.
615,748, in 1890, as compared with 68,742,000
poutnds, valued at $1,652,900, iu 1880. The
bulletin estimiates that iu the decade terminat-
ing with the cansus of 1890 over 1,000,000,000
pounda of food fish were taken, wbich yielded
the fishermen over $25,000,000.

It appears that more thau half of the total
investment of capital in the fisheries is to ho
credited to Lake Erie, whioh advanced from
the second place in Ibis respect held in 1880 to
the firsI place under the census of 1890, ex-
ehanging places witb Lake Michigan, whieh
held the first place ie 1890. Lake Ontario ex.
hibits a decline in Ibis respect as in mobt
others. The actual inerease in the value of the
fisheries of Lake Erie was greater than that of
aIl the other lakes combined, being 53.04 per
cent. of the aggregste advance. Lake Superior,
however, han advanced proportiousuely more
thau auy other lake. The marked deeline je
the fisheries of Lake Ontario bas been eheifly
due to legislation. The followiug tables show
the arnount of capital invested ie the fisheries
of the great lakes and the value of the flsh
caught for each lake je detail :

TOTAL CAPITAL ISVITBD.

'- -Cen4wu of--,..Increase per ceit
Lakes 188. 1890. in 1890. increage.

Superlor....... ... 8$81,380 $210,825 $129,445 159.06
Michigan............. 551,135 7t6,5l9 165,414 80.01
Huron snd St. Clair. 144,310 376,136 231,826 160.64
Erie................ 515,100 1,481,783 966,633 187.66
Ontario.............. 54,050 41,716 6,384 11,72

Total .......... 1,345,975 2,832,959 1,486,931 110.48

VALUS 0F FIS)!.

Superlor. ........... 8$118,870 8280807 $162,487
Miheian........M,400 788,536 120,136
Huron nSt Clair. 291,550 427,252 195,702
Erie................ 474,880 1,033,758 b58,878
Ontario.,........ ... 159,700 85,431 74,269

Total ........... 1,6ôl-,90U 2,315,784 962,881

117.60
46.61

The pounu Inet, WwtiI ILE 1inUUion trie..utLLSj

net, is tbe mont productive formn of apparatus
employed iu the lake flsberie3, sud msy b. ssid
te, be the ebaracteristie means of capture. Her.
ring, trout, wbitefish sud sturgeon costitute
more then two-tbirds of the total catch of flsbh
in tbe lakes. 0f Ibese herrings are the moit
abundant sud valuable, the catch i1889 reaeh-
ieg 53,660,921 poreds, valued at $717,061, au
increase of 236,06 per cent. over 1880. NexI
to berrings wbitefish are the moat abundant
sud profitable. Tbsre wss a decrease in the
quaetity of Ibis flsh taken je 1889 as compsred
with 1880. The catch of trout abowed se in.
crease for tb. decade.

Several causes are mentioeed sas aving cou.
tributed t0 the increase in tbe value of the lake
fisheries. Amoug Ibese may be mentioued the
increase in population, wbicb bas naturally led
te s greater demnd for flsb, 10 suppiy wbich a
large number of persons bave ingaged le the
fisheries; tbe advent, especially iu tbe more
western lakea, of mauy emigrants from flsbiug
sud maritime localities in Europe, more par,
ticularly Norway, Sweden, Germany, Deemark
sud Fiulaud ; the iucreased effilciency of appar.
aMus sud methoda of capture ; the introduction
sud general adoption of steain vessels by tbe
principai firma for capturing sud eolleeIing
8mb ,; etter facilities fer transportation as
ha.edling fiuh, au by the use o! refrfgeraitor cars,

thus inereasing the number of markets; also
improved methods of storing and preserviug
fish by the employment of freezing houses, thus
preventing loss by deterioration in quality, and
by permitting the retention of fish until the
condition of the market warrants shipment,
and artificial propagation, for the practice of
whieb the great lakes have been a favorite and
successful field.

The eeonomic importance of the lake fisher.
ies is nol eoufined to the capture and handling
of the fish alone. Among the industries which
are more or less relsted to or dependeet upon
the prosecution and perpetuation of tbe flsh-
eries are mentioned salc mining, ice harvesting,
barrel and box making, boat and vessel build-
irg, net and twine manufacturing, not to speak
of thie business of freeziug, smoking and other-
wise curing aud preparing flsh and flshery
produets. -Bradw~reet's

Toronto b!arkets,
Flour-Some exporî business has been doue

tbis week for future delivery at low prices.
Wheat-Quiet sud easy. No. 1 white sold

at 78e for two cars. Strsight red sud white
offered north sud west at 78c, sud sprieg aold
aI 77e ou tb. Midlaud for odd cars. Ou eall
No. 1 bard offered to arrive North Bay aIl rail
aI 81.06, with buyers of spot at 81.02. NSo. 2
bard aold aI 89a wesî for lake sud rail; on Cal
il was offered to arrive North Bqy all rail aI
94e, sud to arrive Toronto, lake sud rail, at
88e. No. 3 wss euquired for aI 83e North Bay,
witb sellersaI 85a to arrive. No. 1 regular
offered at 71e North Bay.

Oata-Thore were sales bore at 32je, MNani-
loba white offered te, arrive North Bay or on
traek Motreal at 35e. For white there was a
bid f romi exportera of 29c, with a 14o 1 reighî 10
Montreal.

Grain and flour-Car prices are : Flour (To-
ronto freigbts) Manitoba patents, $4 95 10 $5;
Manitoba stroug bakers', $4.45 10 84.60;
Ontario patents, $4 to $4,25 ; sîraighî roller,
83.50 ; extra, $3.35 to,33.40 ; low grades,
per bag, $1.00 te $1.50. Brau-$11.50 to,
$1~2. Shorts-$13 00 to $14.00. Wbeat, straijht,
west sud uorth points- white, 78 to79a; spring,
75 to, 78e ; red wieter, 78 te 79ce; goose, 69) te
70e ; No. 1 bard, N.B. 81.03 ; No. 2 bard, lake
and rail, 77 10 79e ; No. 3 bard, 80 te 81c; No.
1 regular, 69 10 70e ; No. 2 regular, 69 te 60oe;
Peas-No. 2, 59J 10 6l)ýc. Barley-No. 1, 52 te,
54e ; No. 2, 48 to 493; No. 3, extra, 45e ; No.
3, 42 te 43e ; two-rowed, 54 Iba, averaging
about No. 3 extra ie color (outside), 45 to 55c.
Corn-b2 10, 53e. Buekwea-51 10 53e. Rye
-Nominal. 0at-32J to 33je.

Apple@, dried-Quiet sud ueebanged, witb
ouly a »mal jobbiug demaud reporte dat 4 to
44e. Evaporaîed are dciand easy at 6j 10 7e.

Beas-Smaii lots ouI o! store are selliug at
S1 10 $1.15 per buabel.« Dealers are buyieg
oely to supply immediale wants.

Eggs-Receipîs were beavier sud market la
easier at I0J to lic for No. 1 sud 9je for
No. 2.

Rides, etc. -Slow. Cared sell aI 5c; green
aI 4ýe; No. 2 ai 3jc , No. 3 aI 2jc. Skis-
Limbskins are comiug je f reely snd seil at
35oe; petto at 20 10 25c. Calfakins oeil aI 5 to
7c for city inspected.

Wool-New -wool lu imaîl lots selleata 16 te
171c; Supers quoted aI 22 b 22ie; extras, 25J
te 9-6e; pulled comblug, 18e. T be demaed la
priecipally from tbe local nulls yet.

Butter-The market in ligbtly eaàier under
more liberal receipts. Tubs sud paila continue
10 compose the bulk of the offerngs. The beat
ate held at about 14c, witb s range aI 12 to
13ijc. Very 11111e daèiry butter in coring ie aI
preseet. Good te choice large rlesosli at 12
te 13e; common te fair, 10 10 lie~.

Cheese-Firmer. Some choies spot won of-
fered on spot to-day at 8îe. No sales were re-
ported below Ibis figure. Dealers are jobbing
a195 le 100.

Ostîle-The market was firmer to-day, and
higher prices were paid for one or two choice
oads than were psàid at the preceding market
of the week. The genersi rue of prices, how-
ever, showed but littie sîteration, good loads
being obtained aI 4î to 5e, and extra choice at
$5. 12J to 85.25 per cwt. Bu Échers' catîle were
net quite so active, but net quotably lower in
price. About the last of the atall-fed cattie
s'ere plaeed on the mnarket and some brought
!aucy prices, as higb as 4ke per Pound. Grats
cattIe are now coeieg ie freely and are selling
lower, around 3j to 3ïc per pound.

IKSbeep aud Lambs-Export sbeep sold to-day
al 4c per pound or f rom $5.50 teo$6 50 per head.
Qeite a number of spring Iambe came iu, for
which a fair deruand prevailed at from $4 te
$4.50 per besd.

Iloge-The market was unehanged sud
atead. The best straigbt fat No. 1 te beavy
hogs sold at 5 to 54e per pound off car. Stores
sold at 4j~ te 5c per pound. Rough and heavy
bogs fouud no sale. -Empiret, June 25.

Toronto Leather 1rîcea.
Prices are very flrm a1nd a fair amount of

business is doing in alhUes, but no great ruish.
Sole leather is goiug out steadily te Eegland, am
sîso la harneas, which helps to keep those hunes
ie good shape. Prices are: Sole, slaugbter,
medium heavy, per lb 23 te 25c; Spaeish No. i
per lb 23 to 25oc; Spanish No. 2 per lb 21 to
22c; Spanishi No . 3 per lb 18 te 20e ; calfakin,
Oseadian ligbt 65 to 70e; calfakin, Canadian
medium 70 to 73c calfakie, Canadian heavy 65
to 70c; calfakin, French $1.05 te 81.30; upper,
light medium 30 te 33e ; splits 15 1e 23ec; har-

lnels, prime, 15 te 18 Ibo, 24 to 26c; harneas,
light, per lb 22 te 24e ; buif 14 te 16oe; pebble
14 to 15e ; oak harness, American, 45 te 50e ;
oak harness, English backs 65 to 70o ; oak
bridie sud skirtiogs, Euglish 75 te 80c; Cordo-
van vamps No. 1 $5.50 to 86; Cordovan vamps
No. 2 $5 te 85.50; Cordovan goloshes $11 te
$12; Cjrdovau aides No. 1 16c; Cardovan aides
No. 2 13c; Cordovan aides, No. 3 Il te 12c;
oak ccp soies $4 50> te $8; hemlock tape $3 te
$3.75 ; cod oit per gai. 45 to 50o ; degras, ptr
lb 4j te 5c; japonica per lb 6 toe6%c; oak ex-
tract 4oe; hemlock extract 3e ; lampblack 20 te
30e; sumac, per tee 865 tb $70; rouediega.
white oak 10 te 25e; roundings, black 18 te
20c: rouediae, bemlock 15e.

Iloutreal flrooeryIarket.
Refluera report s very fair movemeets in

sugarq, but the long. talked of boom bas not
yet set in. Granulated sud brigbt are eteady
te firre, but there is said to be some ctting in
dark rades. A drop of 1- 16o is reported in
New Xýork. The ouly reason assigned for this
deeline la that the Trust is trying to brieg down
thie ideaa of holders of rawa, who are very firn,
snd advauce to 1-16 being reported yesterday.
Grauulated ia quoted here aI 48e, sud yellows
aI 34e te 3âc.

The movemeut iu molasses in amallsud o! s
jobbing character, buyers evedently holding off
for the suction sale ou Tuesdsy next, wheu the
cargo of the barqueutine Spes, wbicb in uow in
the river, will be disposed of. The barque J. L.
Peedergeat bas also arrived witb a cargo of me.
lasses fromn Barbadoes. The ides. to-day seema
to be about 29C te 30e.

There is a fair business doing in Japu ts&,
gooda wortb from le te 15e beieg mueh en-
quired aflter. There is net much movemeul je
eew teais, owiug te tbe bigh prie« a8ked. New
crop teas, worth freni 20e te 22c, are wauted,
but noue have arrived yet. Black teas are
quiet; but green tes are cousidersbly bigher
ie Euglaud.

Th ere is s fair business douig lu ricenat un-
cbauged prices, fauey lhues beieg in particularly
good deieaud. W. quote:-Staudard, $4 1e
$4.10 ; Japsu, $4.50 te 85.00 ; Pales, $5 to
$5,509; sud Carolixis, 87.00108 8.00.
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CAUTION."THE BUFFALO"
CAUTION.IXexer

EACIR PLIJG OF TUE
* ~Thoranghly Testeà, Econoilal. Mfioont.

Il I Comblnlzg the Bcat featurca ot &Il Other,

~vrt1o Navy .
IS MARK BD

T e & B e..' Aiso Manufacturera of the now fatnous

In Bronze Letters. Buffalo Stoves and Raniges
HoqeOthe Cenine.FOR WOOD AND COAL.

________________________________Comblinng the Latest Improvernente. Send

for Circulars.

Stanldard 0QI L CoOllPtIY J. C.T. OLECIIORN, Agents
(UNITED STATES)- W1NE G.

Eldorado Castor, the boat 011 in the ___________,wrdfor Farmn Macbinery. EILL N _

Eldorado E gne and Atlantic ]Red f ~II'fI I~l*
for1,Thre. w NAIL I M. LL N Wl UV * i

ALL PP.ZODUYT oy PETROLEUM iN STocK. çrirs-s:

D. WEST, Agent, Building. tREaIia iEoan (3 -

Poorm 8. Corner Portage Avenue and Main Streot KosEnD BENS
WINNPE&Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour

Toronto Bide & WNool Col MDAE lLL KEINDSOF0-

Wholcale Dealers in amKId. MM »

_DDM&LT C»rAcOI' DiULr CÂ?.&cIT
SHEEPSKIN A~ OL oiAL-MIontreal - - 1800 Barrais PoiNr Douor.s-Winnpeg& 1000 Barrelit

J OHN HA.LLAM ODritiCa-Goderich, Ont. 1000 *~Snioiu-Seaforth, Ont. - 300

Smith Street, WINNIPEG. WALKER HIOUSE. IR. E. Trumnbell,
Tho moit couveDlently lort:1- a ' oono83 and 85 Front Street Eu.t, -TORONTO. one 08lock from Ùno Rfwy DopotiWOEAE
A fIrst-daes Famlly and Commercial lorue. WINESi LIQUORS and CICARSEýeWe will be in the mark-et this saason Tr =m firol=- $2a x"; VIRDEN, - - -MA..aS usuat for ail clases of Wool, alla DAVID WÂLKER, PuropinTr-L ITr hletLqosI tc.Pri respop

are prepared te pay the highest inar- Theje Yorkes anLrn t. jilquorbosa l S atorl respop
Loet prices. ___qe York _ an rn t. RONTO, Oqt. attended to. Tira mont westcrly whole3ale

The Largest Factory of its kind ini the Dominion.

S LION BRAN Du

Manufactured Solely under the Supervision of the
Inland Revenue Department.

Mixed Pickles, Jaffs, Joulies i Prosorves
~ ]MICHEL LEFEBVRE &C0.,

~staIishd 189. od, Sitver, and Bronz5 Medals. 20 Ist Prizes.htablished 1849,
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ROBINSON) LITTLE & 00.
-WHOLESALE--

DRY 00008,
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Comlete range of Samples with T.
MU SatrRoom "K" MeIntyre

Bllock, Winnipeg.

T he waterous Engille
Works Co. Ld. - fl

WINNIPEG, MAN.

BARNARD & LEA!S

Elevator Separator, M~ -

S alern Steel Bnekets.
ENGI1ND5 and B01LERSý

Sha.,fting. Plicys, Belti g and
Eevator Suppliesb.

COIRDOP, lacÇAY &GDO
WIIOLESALE IMPOP.TERS AND ,DEALEES IN

WOOLI Zi-wE2TS
AJbD CENERAL DRY COODS.

Carr à Large Stock In oach Departrnent the ycar round
They alto contrei theo utput et

The Lybster Cotton Milis
And they Solicit Ordor Ut Ler or Otherwise

f rc.m the =rv.d Genoraliy.

CORDON, MAcKAY & CO.,
CORNER BAY AND FRONT STRFLRTS,

UODOUI)TQr-c
PL S. NOuTON;, Northwestern Ag't.

Samnple Rccmi 13 Rorie St.. co block back of
the Poat Office, WVinnipeg.

H~dson's ~ay Oompany,
Fort Garrv Kilis) M WINNIPEGO

Hiligar ail and Strollg Bakors Follr
Ohopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shoirts, etc.

£w Correspondence Soliclted.r ,i

SPEOIÂL NOTIOE.

Our Traveilers wili bo bore Bhortly with full lino of
SAMPLES includinz ail the ncw dosigne lu OLOVESq
MIT1M and MOCCAbINS.

i£r Spi~UAL. lir. Thomas Cieaiihuo ta no longer
eniployed by us. JMSHL O
3rockiil, 2nd January, 1552.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling
-WHOLESALE-

Dry Coods, Woolens,
janjd Oerit's Furqîshings,

j Represented in Manitoba, North -

i West and British Columbia by

9 D. HENDERSON,
Samtplo Room, 15 Rorio Street, or at Lelanci

Rouse, WINNIPEG.

Jno. MP-Ltron. Geo. W. Mefleaii

McLarenl & I4cBBAN,
WIIOLESALE

Oomnlission Merchants
... AND...

Manufacturers Agents
Have openc'd in A G R

ndsolicits Correspondence wiihl
EASTERN 3ANUrACTUREIZ-

CALGARY, ALTA.

elii lïrliniaauo Cou ý4BROKERS & COMMISSION MIERCHANTS. >*
-WHOLESALE-

HATS, CAPS

134 Princese Street,
WIN.NIPEGY - MAN.

Tai CàEADÂ Sua REpnrna Co. L&. Montreal
Sugara and Syrupi.

Taz CàsjLD& Jurd Co., La. - -- Montreal
jute ana Cotton Bago, Twinca, Heuasn, &o.
(raz EDWfl1DBURG STMWHO Go., -Montre-al

TaE Sixoot CÂ&N-Yxxo COMPLET., -Sinioo

Cannod Gooa, Jams and Jellima

TPUtRO CONDENSED MILE & CAMNIoGo , Trurc
Reindccr Brand Ccndcnscd Milk aDd

Coffée and Milk.
GoDAnT PACRISO CC., Soutil tUmah.

Rex Brand Canncd Mcate
(Patent Key Opcner.)

F. W. FnxA=Aà*, - Harailta.
Lard ana meats.

i Liberal Advanec made on Consignnla.

REINDEER BRAND] CONDENSE» COFFEE AND MILE,
SUPEIOR TO ALL OTRERS.

IIERCHANTS AS1K YOUR, JOBBER FOR TRIS BRLAND.
W. F HENERSO &Co.. Wbclosalo Agents, - WINNIPEG
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WIN(NIPEG 1MARKETS.
S&TU[tW&Y t< ora 2

J Ar quob qsuteuto tltr'vie5O spoclfld, are teholo-
AUfrqsobantIO, as ara usssaliy, tataca by rotait

doalexi.5Jtd arc sublect to the ussual rodeettond for tarte
quantittled and ta cash dlsceuate.1

Business his beau stady anmd ssneventfui.
Thero ià a large movernont af îvheat-by ft
thea largest eusr oxpariancei haro at tinis season,
but prices anmd quatity are un3atisfsctî-jry. T boreo
is a great lot af dump wlsaan, which bayera
either %viil not takoe an ail, or oany at very low
pricns Osits ara moving aise in large quantities.
ie noa of mare animale ilu the cotintry,

particularly bugs, ta eat upa loiv gr-,do grain, is
leeenly faIt. Thoe pris or maoch af tbis 10w
grade staff, if inarketotd la the furni et pork,
vantad ba four ta, five titrie greator ta tiha pro.
docer. The traite ganerally is not feeling the
banefit af the rocant larie grain sales by farinao-s, whieh wus expectcd therafroin, owyimg ta
the low prions realized. Tahre is rathar .
tendeacy ta drag la pilacing ordue et marchan.
dise fer fail dalivery. This teatara is oxpectcd
ta be marked this season, as owing ta the
rallher ta condition of thea creps, country
dealers are arpected, ta, and weuld do wall ta
show caution iu..ordering abead. A favorable
eatare la tho large employaient a! labor, and
thougb the labor population o! the country is
larger than iver baerat, aIl are well amployesi.
Itwas difficaitta eaccu-e mon l.sst weak fer rail.
uvay work, a call haviug bean mnade for a fow
score of mon, but a vary fow responiles. Landi
sales ta setliers sire very largo. D.sring the
mentis of Jono, tisa Canadian Pacifie rsilway
Laud departinesit dispascdl of 4S,500 acres of
land la Manitoba arid the Territories which
realizesi $185,000. Fer the correspomding parieS
lasL year 8,000 acres were sold, wisicis braugist
into tise company $34.000. Sinca the immigra.
tien soaloi opened ai-ar 20,000 acres hava beon
solS ta immigrants froasthea United States atione
at about $3 pîr acre. Discount rates are eteady
lit 7 ta S per cent for genS ta ai-diaary commer-
cial paper. Moi-tgage boan rates for ciLy prap .
erty 7 ta 8 par cent, Farm loans mtastiy at 8
par cent.

Ga-irp.Âa WVmnaAr SrrTiroN.-Wheat was
very staady la United States mar-kets tue flrdt
tiedays o!tisaweelc. st Dtiush tiseclesing

p rice on lad&y w&%s je higisai thu ';&turdùy,
bottheos as nechangean Tucsday orWel

uîassay ia that mirkan. Cibles %vote mascly
lawer on h'onday. Thse Frenchs crop was enti-
mazeS by Dorabascit at 297,030.000 busiseli ta
.319.000,000 bushels, as camparit with thse
short ci-np ef 232G.00000 bushols last yeaar, and
an ai-orage3 ycvly crop aiof 00.l0 This
indiostas tisa Frensch wheasn crup thlts yuàr ta be
censiderably abova thse asversage. Tisa visible
supPly statuement on Mouday showed a dccrcasa
foi- thse weak of 1,445,000 bushals, insking a no-
tal visible on lane 23 o! 24.561,000 bashels, as
campai-ad with 13,590.193 busheis a ycar aga.
Suaday andi Menday's roccipts at Minneapalis
and Dusluth aggregated 1,033 cars, of wlsiei
Mincapolis got 692 cars. Saturday's rcei p
wcre 468 cars. On Teesday ps-let avae shalght-
ly higiser. Wheat and flaur an ceaps-
age deci-caed 1,440,000 busiscîs for tisa
waek. Tise Indien wiseat crop w.ss reporteS lt
bu 191,000,000 bnshels, as compareS witis 2i55,-
000,003 buabeas tisa proavions ynar, a Sacrasse af
64.000.000 btashsls. Whoat stacs la Englana
showed an lacss for tita wcak o! 1,150,000
bashca. Cables lawcr. On Wednesday United
State marlkets avere steady and aithont impor-
tant festures. Chsicago closeS a traction higher,
bat Naw Yerk closed casier. Cables i-regula-.
A carioa et naw winter whest was i-activeS at
Chicago fri-an tisa sentis ot Kansa, which was
the i-sit af thte season, and reporteSl et goosi
qnaIity. Weat.har sd crop reports store bear-
isih. Unitcd States markSets wi-c ail lester on
Thnrbay, due ta tavoarable crap steathar aS
sn2ecrtaimty as ta the outeoma of tha ssn^.i.eption
bUtI 00w b0faro congres, Duluth closes about
le loster, Chicagoa j to lie lester, ae. on
Friday, July 1, tsao wus little change, prices

in lUnitosi States markotaclosilîg stcady te trac
tionsily lotvor.

LOCAL WVillffT SITJATON.-ThO0 Wheat situt.
atien lot.siiy 15 ici a Vary unsatistory BIhape,
owing ta tihe large quantity ai dssmp grain <.fTor.
log. D.aiers have cecome more cautions about
handling grain wvhich they are suspicion% ai
buing clamp. ati they have bail censiderablo
trouible und los& sudsh tites class .ui gralp, on
8hipinttOitfi shich have gonç forwvard the laits
few woeIks. The conse.1uonca is that thay ivili
net buy the staff at ail. A* saine ets thora
is a largo quautity of %Vea hel byasrrore,
the baik af whjch buyers wyill nat taka at any

prico, an account otdampness. IFartriur-3couid
dry titis grain tîernselve, as iL wauld dry by

..ig e'ipeod a feuslettrs the in sua and wind
an a Lieu day. But thora la attogether to mauch of
it, as it caula net be lane an suchi a large scale.
Saine et thý, pooreat staff seat east bias net
reaiized eullicient tu pay froight. We learn
that wlseat placcdl in store in stome ai the con.
try elevators by tarmors is new being hauied
away by thora. This includes 1 iced"l wheat
franm winttr threshing, which bas new thavred
out and bacante sof t. Price are irregalar and
uncortain. Thora bias beau a large movoaont
tramt country peints feruvard for shipmont.
Stocks in store ait Fort William an Juna 23
woe 1,009,280 bushals, Leingauincase of 19,-
583 bushals fer tho week. It was roported
that clevators at somne country points wero full,
îvith cars fer shipinent nat çeînieg forvard as
fast as %vantail. Ihec if, stili sorne grain stand-
ing ia stack which tai-niers are net in a hurry
ta get thrcshed, eop accauint ot low prices._

FLavnt.-Teaency said te ba casier. Prions
aro quated as foliaws ta the local tradte la
sinali Jets per 100 pounds: Patents, $2.30;
atrong baker'e, $2. 10; XXYXX, $1. 10 te $.0
Lema titan 100 peund sacke bc extra par
isnndred.

MILLSTLFPSý-In broen lats wve quta bran
$9 ta $10 per ton, and sherts at LI tu ;$L2
per tan. Ttiese arc priceà delivercd ta, ratail
dealers ia tihe ciny.

OATs.-Oa the WVinnipeg &tract mîirkot
prices were casier, anmd the range lewer at 17
ta 18. per bulhei. Tiserc a tiplauiot et mucti
ciaîp and inaity atuff etferaog. uJouatry itar-
ketings have beau hsavy.

BARLsa.-There have been saie stiret fcirr

ing', which briog 20> re 22e per busitol fer faed
qstalicy, and about 24- fer nialtiog, at the iec.sl
biretlrtcs.

C RouND FE.-Dull at $12 tai $14 pcr ton
fer fair te geod qualities.

MS.AL, rnF bc-c -Qatnoat ta reP.:rýed ta
have muid att bu ur su uudur $., fur sr.auîdard andi
granutiatd. -%Vu cquetu jubars prices te .bu
rti trado an $>2.uU t ne2 lJot eried andi
grsinutatd oat incal. Carameal à hala lit
*i.6U ta 1.75 pcrlO> lbs. Spit, puas e2.60 ta
$2.65 par 100 Ibs. Ban, ;$1.60 ta $1.635 pcr
bualiel. Pat barley, -e2.60 ta Z-> 65 per 100 Itas.
Pearl bsurley $4.20.

Burn.ci-Quion and easy. Vo quota coantry
datry at about 12.:; bur op te 1:3ea lits been
paisi fer oelectioas.

dlitz.5.-rha gcncral viewâ e of ¶v1 e
ta have sctticd open Sic fur ne- Oid
jobbsng an I0à ta Ilc.

Es.-Easscr, andi more gesng at 1Io case
lots. Quaicy is maro variait, anmd bayera more
cautious iu scieeting. WVe quota daleors pay-
ing 12 tO 12'4c, asnd sCIlhog an 13 te 14C as ZO
quaulzy.

Cuarzt msakTns. Prices ara; Dry sin toast
ecear bacon. Oc ; amoked long elcat, 10 tu, 10zc;
spice raille, 10 ta 101c ; breakfast bacon, 11~
ta 12c; smoked bains 1 l2 ta 12c; ncse park $16
te, $17 per bbl. Sausaga quoted - Fresh park
sausago 10c per paucil bAogna sausage Sa lb,;
Germena sansage 9a: par poilait; hsim, chickon
and tangue saissage 9, per hal lb ri acket,

LÂA".-Compound hala at $1.75 per piai.
Pare at $220 pet 20db. pail.

DILESSam> àîEAvs.-No material chsange la
prices. Wu quota bec! 6 ta 7e as ta quality,
nuttun 13 te 140. heg8 6à te 7o, Vaal (; ta 7e.

l>'OtiraxR -Chickons t ffered more fceely sit 50
te 75.- par pair Turkuys lower lit lie liv
wright.

VE<5ItTAISLES -Petateas have advancod sliarp.
ly te 55 ta 6i&c. Green ssîuif id gonting ullop.
or. tVo qauoto '11w cabbago, 4 te Su par ILb ;
cucumberi, $1 te SI123 par d.)Z, unions, 4.: pur
lb <I.rean staffi, by the busnch is quatcd .
lattuce, '20c; allions, 25à~, rhîb ai-b, 25c;
radishe8, 20 ta 25c, ail par do.in bunchles.

Hho)s..-Thare is ne change iacaiiy. %Ve
'ueteu.No 1 cows. .3,c, N.:. 2. 21c; N-). 3.2e; No.
1 steers, élic. Re.sl veai, 8 ce 13 lb skias, 4 ta bc
par lb Kips about saine as bides. Sheopakts
range in valua tramn 75o ne $1 each, fer feul
weel. Shacerhinge, 10 te 15.: each. *1aliow,
4àoc rendored; 2.1c rogh.

IIAY-Dall and lewer. Bîlad ùffared an
tract- at $7 ta $8 par tan. Laese $5 ta $7. A
littie new bey offered.

WOOL-Firmuir Dealers a 0 ne'v Paying e.
Little botter than 10a: fer tise finor qualities.

SitNAc.A Ror.-SCarCe'y amy effarait this
spriag. Dealers quate 22 ta W3. pa r lb but sire
net getting ay.

Chic~ago Board. of Trad.o Priceg,
notiaations hclouw arc per bshel for r". iaar No.

whcet. whaeta grade ser% es as a basas for speculatsve busi.
nLsa Cen. and jat.s ai,. pei Éà.3hui for *%0. . groleo;
usincrk quoted per lSrel. li-s and shoi-t rias Ver I()0

Whoat uvas qutiet an Monday. Plrices wore
natgreatty changesi, oeaing lc higher and
ceoed about le higher thoen Saudy ls
prices worc:

June JuIy. sept.
%Vhesat 7I.1 7s3 7K~
Ceorn.........1 50 -1sý
Oatfi........... 321 32ê 31
Park .......... - 11 17 il 373
Lard..........- 685 7 0(
Short Ribs .... 7 2-2j 7 27J

Prices cantiaaed -aLter irm fer wheat an
Tuesday. Openi ng a shadu lawer, prions a-
vauceul about le, deciined andi closesi j t,) je
higher than Tuesday. Closing prions wero :

isue. July. Sept.
%Wlàcat......79 7t.! 7-1
Cern.........S 60, 49à1
eaus............ 33, 32î 31
Paris...... ...... 11255 11 455
Lard ........... - 6 ea 7 021
Short Ribs 730 ZD0

Wheat was quiet an ý%'ednesdayb epening
slightly leuser, advsaccd ýà te Zc, dectined ) ill
cloeed *a hightir. Closing prices were;

Juate Judy. Sept.
Wlicat .......... Il Il4 -491Corn .... ....... 611 'Il 49

Pork ........... - 3h 5j il 5
Lard........- 090 700-1
Sho*rt Ribs .... 75 7 Mi~

Oa'rhursay the favorable c-rap repnrs de.
prced priccat, there was a declino af ta Il
cents. Closing prices wec:

Junc. Jul%*. Sep't.
Wheat .......... m81 71i
Corn.......... 1
Octa ........ . 3
Pora .17 . .il
Lard ........... ego 7 Ù-11
lista - - 722è ; 30

Oua Friday itheat was quicd and steady clos-
ing je lawor. Clasing pricca -ore.

Whoat .......... .hsy Ag rr
Corn ............ ~ 1

Lard S 02
Shsort llbs.. 22 730

XÎimeapoIia Closing rc WIieat -On Satnrday. Jnly 2, çrhea' at Minneapolis
cilzicd as foilow. -ua%. 1 carthcrn, Juiy 763e,

ISepteraber, 75*20. A weok aiga July deliverY
, lestSant 761c. par bushc'l.
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expert cattle, and censiderable trado ln this Joseph Woodruff, ot Kingston, Ont.. bas loftMiun0poli. clse at tho yards during the iveck. Tho for Killarnoy, 1%anitoba,. wlîero ho will buila a
Foilowing wuro uluairng qjuoeutions on Thurs- butchore' trade, wvii. lighitor sujîply, %vas rather fleur miii with a 75 barrai capacity. Ho lias

dey, 'lune 30:- botter, averything ecariog at fait prices. Tho been grantedl a bonus to cstablish the mili.
June. Jul). Sept Ou. tr'k. heavy run of hogs conitinue, wlth no botter Campbell& green, ot Portage la Prairie, re.

No 1 liard ...... 7 values. IVe quota thos toiiowlnq as beingfi port 100,000 bush, grain to market at each ofNo. 1 northersi 7('i .51 -.62 77 values : Cattis expert, 4?ý to 41o; cattlo býutfeh. seoral points w08t, with no buycrs or lowNo. 2 nortiiern ... o e7 cra', u.oo'l, 3g te, 4jo; cattie butchiera', tnedium, pricos, tlic daînp condition boiog tho chiot
Fiotir-Tndenocy to acnunulation of Upau .3t ~;cuo butchiers', culle, 2 te 3o; shoep, cassBisors are stili hardest te oeil Quoted at 3c ogs 418; 'to 5avs$lte' orsoneta lsevlwiig

$4.10 toS4.50for flrstpatonts ; 1M.95 to $4.20Acorsndt t18oviwtng n
for second patentse 3 0)0 te $3.35 for fancy Juno '23, Baye : Grain bas been moving froeiy
and expnrt baisers 1.40 te $2.15 for lowv Froo Trausportation to tho WÎnnîpag during the puit wcek, from 3,000 to 5000.
gradess, in baga, incindîng red (log. bushel3sheing markotcd daily. Buyers experi.

lirau and Shorts-The quick ruse limited the Exlùuu111l. once groat di fficulty la gettiog empty çars. A
thosals od ceckd trihr avane fr to io Cnadan >ûcfio Maitea &Norh- fitty thousand bushol eleývater is te be built by

timnc spot. ndmao.i wa furhra va ot e foldc Teernadirten Pacfe Mandtorat& North- the Patrons of Iodustry.. A meeting vios heldfii.«So t adws a wslftt od etrn othr 'c*C. adGea ot a fow daysi ago, when directore whero chosenup the si atket fur foreiar, bpîera hcld back wcst Cuntrai railivay companieB and the Alberta and the work is we bo begusà as soon ne te pos.
t o.day. Qiloted nt $09 to S9.25 for bran, %q9.25 railway and Ceai company hava genorously sible.
te 89.-7) fur élorta and $10 to $10.50 for mid- agreed te cenvey ail uxhsibiti frram Manitoba
diogR. and tho Nerthîvest Territoriea absoiut-ely free About two hundradi farmera and citizens heid

Oat,&-Quoted ot 32 to, 32ý.c for No. 2 white, et freight charges, provided the ownerehip et a meeting at Portage la Parine rccently, for the
32e No. 3 %viite and e3 te 31 for Ne. 2 the exhibita is net changed, and that thoy are purpoeof t.aking preininary stops in tho mat.
and :. returned imînediatoly ,fter tho show te the tan et ergonizing ce.oporativo miliing cemipauy

liarley-Hoid at 3S te 48o for No. 3. No. pointa trom, which thoy were origioaily shipped. It wvos reported that semae 440 shares et e25
4et 30t 40c. From p ointseetiet et Manitoba exbibit8 wiî each hisa bcou talien up, and fltty more aharcs

liebrought in at the reguiar tariff rotcs, ad willie ail that is requircd te bie disposed et.
Fecd.-M,.illers beid nt 8,6.25 te $16 50, lens will bae neturncd te the original place et abip. The meceting aiectad t he follewipg ns a board of

thon car lot SI1650 te S17.00 with corn meal at ment trce of charge, provided the o enership directens who afterwards electea their eitni
$1.25 te 1.5.75.-Mark.: Rv.rord, .June 30. dees net change. aflicors : Presidont, Thos. Sissons ; secrotary,

The roilway cempanies have aise agread te To.Metcalt ; WVm. Fulton, Colins McKay,

fluluth Wlioat Mfarket. greatly roduco rates et tare for viitors te the Ca. Cuthbert and Chas Green. lt is proi1ýos.
No.i Nrthrnwbot o Duut clsedas exhibition. 'From many pointa tho fîtrcs for ed te areet a 100 barrel miii. An effornt wi bc
No. Nothen weatat uluh eose as tho round trip wi bu much iris than tho erdi. mode te unite witb the Formera' Elcvatur

'follows on each day et the waek: uary fane for the singia jounney. The exhibi. company.
Tuconda-Cmh. 79-Juty, 70. tincinsJuly 2,con tinuing teJuly n ai.TuManitobaý%h 701.uiluh
Wedticidaty-Ca.'h. 705-july, 70J. Matb Grp ntokThurd.ÙiCtýh Bolunibiav 79.ore Tho weather continued abnoitmaliy celad ot
Zatu4lay-Cah11.-July 7 at of ane week, and net favorable te forcing

A icokago~os cose .îîyat Great excitoment pravails in British Columbia growth. Friday, July 1, bnougbt a waniA weIL go ashcloed t -9c nd uly etoven th1e report that United b5tates cruisers bave, change in tho temperatore, but baturdoy tu-
79jc. _________ eized tlio steamer Coquitlam in Alaka waters, day> indicated couler weatber with nain. Sanie

besides saverai Canadian seaiers. The Caquit. patchen et whcat oown early unden favorableNew York Whoat Mar~1ket. lom is owned by the Union Stcamship Ce., et conditions arc away in advanceofe the reat ot
No araket on Saturday. Oo lriday, Juiy 1, \'ancouver, and was chartcred by an associa flic crop. Theso fields givo rasie te tho naus

at Naw York wheat cloed at fflic for July. A tien et seabera te carry supp11lies te the scheoOn piper paragraphe Irequently seen eft all grain.
,tvcek ago Juiy closed nt~ 86;sc par bushel. ers in Behring se& and coiiect and bring back lhoy are the exception, bewcever. The genensi

____________ kins. The Union cornpanv %vill make relpre- condition et tho crops is late. Grain sewn early
sentations te tho Dominion Covernment in ne- wiaicb flot a good stant dnring the raiosy

montreal stookJ,, miarket. gard te the niatter, as it is claimed that there wcather tarliar an the season, is iouking fon>j
Repotedby sie, Ummod &Nanon nothing te show that cither vessel or cargo weil, thougb most neliablo reporta indicate that

llaaksbyOaer Seisi tters. Nantr lad anytaang wo justity the scizure. ttao crops te later than nual witb the exception
Ieks Soatrea ete o a few patches bore aud thora, ase praviolisly

Bnk rof......a...... ........ -2Brt3B Uri2Trd notcd, which anc in advanco ef the ganeral con-
Moas............... 65 11 È o ri dition. Later sown grain is very backward,Toronto......................... - The Xark Laite Expre.4, et Juna 27, in its and in somo districts very poor -while in ese
Mechn$ .... 10 Weekly icview et tha Biitish grain traite, as.sections thora are fieldsofe tho lateat sowing

Commerce 1The10 'silis beatmarketeare inadisocuraging whicb bas nover sproutcd at ail. Tho wvcather
- - b codto, u Onrago b6ing under 30S. an bas net been favorablo te lote, eowitig. Shouers

M scellaracous. recIlin the dismai exipanîcace %if 1889 90. have been numerous duriog Juno, but they
3tontrezalTel.............. 1 741uii"'ts 141 I ha depresion arises trom tho withdrawai et bave been naostly of a light local nature.
Itch. &* Ont. Nov........ ... 7 ~ 7 i tho ausian ukaue ferbidding the exportation WVhile, thosa ebowcrs bave beca oufficient for

Cit P3 ty........ ....... S ef wheat The Bri-h markets have thercby the carlier own grain, thora bas net been
Can. N. W. Land......... ..... u 761 licon flooded witb Russian wvheat, Foreign caongb moisture in semae districts te bring on
C. P. It.L (Mntrcal)........ ..... ..... t l whcat bas declit.ed la for American aud Rus. tho laten snwing. Under the influence of a
Mc. -lm P. M.(dn...............- 41 sian, and Gd on the Australian, Argentine and brisk wiod iînd a Juno suni quite a bcavy show

-On Cai . ........... ..... .4 31 Caliornian. The peospecte for the future irm- or wenld hc dried up beforo it weuid have any
i~er..gOdy. .Y. Postcd rat- 48S.j - port trade are not briglit. affect tapon sccd in the ground, consequentli;.ao """ .. is the latent sown filds in soe ditcsar

Vý dav& Montreal rate ho. 7.6o le Lh ~fiurtetat ib. Tidoaetfft
twen'nbaaa ................. 071andiur esatwih hsdc8ntaf
Deinand Mantrcal rate 1)û Ga- U.aiUi MMÈR.i~. wheat, theso vary late sowings bcing mostly
twvctn Banks ... 9l gi T1ho atone for the griot mili at Wapella, Assa., barlcywith sema patches ets. late broad
New Yotk FchangoMontroal
betwecn t>tnls ............. 1-16 I.Iuui is ail on tho ground. cast secding bas suffoed ineat, os the surface

WVolseley Miing ce., grist mill, Wolseley, was dried in barrowing and the mousture siece
are applying for incorporation, bas net beeu, sufficient te bring on tae crops.

Whea sen i Asainboj teritry as een The situation may ho etummed up as feiiowsLi1ve Stok ,Ila-rkets3.aswinAanbitrrtrhqbe A percentage et the crop ivell advanccdi and
The Liverpool cableofa the %lontreal txazate soid for sced in Dakota this year at e2 te $25 leoking fine; gencrai condition backward lot

reporta the cattie market thora on Juan2 as per bushol. the scason but looking fairly wall a-ad hcaithy,followa. Ibo dcmand fut cattIt ws wca. te lt3 reput tcd that at Iligh Bluff, Mon., W. _N oîgpo id eybcwrtr iaie
day, bu-, the neccipta ticr0 vnl, fait and the L. t.ahoon bas lcased hie r.aill îetiai e en owin& a failsiro in districts; avhcr rainia'. à&3
generai suppiy light. Pricca wcro weii main- te 1'. Barclay. beau insuflicient. Somo sections want train,
taincd in conscquece, with the ex-ception of Weork bas beurs comnaenccdi on the crection and six iveeks et forcing weathcr is rct,.ired
tha middling clans cattie, wvhich wcra laIner, et Bateman & Chapmnn'a elovator, at Harncy, by tho crop at lange.
Quetions were as telloivs: Fincot stieta, 1'2 MIan. wbich will bava a capacity et 30,000
te 12 cl; gond to, choice, 111 te 12c; ponr te flueli.1g Tho congies of chambens et commerce ot the
rucdium, 10o, te lie;, interiot and bulle, S.2  It is saidi an effert wili hoe madeo te, have anotb Britisb Empire declarcd en Thursday for fre
te 100. or voe on tho bonus te a proposcdl fleur miii at trado by adopting Mn. Moidley's neaolution by a

TheoAlontreal Stock 'o ards compan3 report }Iartuoy, by thoeo in fanon ef tho bonus, as it la vote et 47 te 34. Sir Charles Tupper's amnelid
trade at their yards for the wcek s'nded J une claimedt tho bonus was detaated tbnougb a mont in tavon et praferentiai duties was broaglit
i27 as foibown : There woe hecavier receipts of fluko. np again and finaliy dected on a no- vote ef 55

i te, 3.
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Naflatoba. miercbant, Winnipeg ; managing director, J. Il.Ilrck; sliitr, AM AkisQ.C. It
J. Laughnian vetorinarY surgean, Wtnnipeg, %vau dcedd by the now board te purchase do.

in dcsd. bonturas of the City of WVinnipeg for the pur.
Mà%oArthur's saw Mil nt Birtie bas bcen put pose of însking the deposit rcquired hy Ian'

in oporation. with tho roceiver-general of the Dominion.
J. A. 2NcKay, llvery, Winnipeg; Raid out Mr. Griffan, of the C.P-R. land department,

under excection and chattel mortgage. li iDnipeg, returncd test week front the n'est.
The Canadian Paciflc rà%ilway company in Ho bas beau out on the Pipestone extenuion

enlarging itîi work ahops in WVinnipeg. arrangiug buaintss conncetcd with the four
Munroa & Co, wholcsala liquors, Brandon, ton'nsites on this line. The principal town %vill,

havo compromisod et 50o on tho dollar. ba calicd Plipestonea nd in situatod on section
cf th cmanyLon.9, towvnsbip 7, range 20, and in 23 miles tramnJ. McClary, ofteMcClary cmayLo-tha main lino of tho Souris extension and 22

doOtisluWipgltwe o mls outh cf Virden on the main trait botwcenvisi. tat ownand Ntelita. l'ipestone, it iâ expeet-
Shore & Co. have etarted a carrnage ahepnt e d. wvill bc the maket town for tii district,

lertney, over lhomas & Meathcws machine situatcd as it i8 in co cf the Most fertile spots
ehop. cf Sonthern',Manitoba.

Tho total arrivai cf immigrants et Winnipeg
for June n'as 1,585 and tn'enty carloads cf stock 1bra
and affects.

The stock cf the lata John Starkr, drugs, Par. Grading on thea outhern extension cf tha
taga la Prairie, will bo offered for sale by th,~ Calgary and Edmonton Ry. n'as resumed about
shcniff on July 5. aine miles f rein Macleod on June 2D. They

Manitoba Red Fyfe wheat bas carried off the rd bu urtrc ieady
chamupian gold intact et tho International Mil. .J. G. MNcCellum cf Calgery bas sbîpped dur-
lors' Exhibition, London, Englaud. ing the lest twc weeks some dozan carloades of

HugbMaBen i opoingin woleelo ruis tone trami bis qu..rry ta Brandon. Hoe bas aise
and produco, at 232 King 8treet, WVinnipeg. iod Baplcainow n i ram B>i llas. o dmes
Mr. MeBean wvas lately deeliug in ailsinaoee.oîaaddo us

Thc eniobalegiiatre 'as isslvc on OwiDg ta the inecase cf population during
Thendaniob Nomiatios re flxodiorv onuray the past three months says the Ednîonlin

theay Notmcinuyantcetions a weeklfr atr, Bnulein, potene tram boing a drug in the
th 6ho uy nd t her July.s ee str marktet et 25e or 30o a bushlel bave suddenly

the 3rdJuly ofrisen te $1. oàts bave likewise risen tram 20e
A. C. McKeown & Co., general dealers t j 34c, flay has aise rise f rom $6 ta $8 a

Boissevein, report that sinco edopting a strictly ton,.
cash bas in their business they have ha an Arrangements bave been made by the Alberta
increase of 100 per cent. over .çaah receipts for breeders to ship a train toat cf Albert herses to
tbe ane periad lest year. Mr. Floîkes et the Geery Farm, B3othwell, te

A fire broke out in the loft ot Waddell's b hooroughly broken in aud put in gond con-
livery sîtable, Minnedose, on July 1, consuming dition fer the British marktet They will be
the stable, the Brunswiclrs hotel and e largo fkept et Bothwell for a month end thon fer-
Cause cf the fire is unknow. Insurence about opinion tbat tbey cen bc aeld in England et
,Q4,000; lots tight to tee thousand. gond prices.

IV RBatemen & Co., wholesale matàufa.xurers John 1IL.4ren ar., (;Ceo. W. NlBcn, of
of huseuits andi confcctionery, WVinnipeg, have Winnipeg, bave opencli business as manutac.
placefi an exhibit cf the praduet cf tbeir factory turn, eoi.émisaion and insuranco agents et
in the provincial immigration office in WVinni. Caeary. They repret tho follewn coin-

pe.It shows Bomne cf the lines of fine bis. puniea. Watercus Engino Ce., limitd Brnf
cuits. candies, etc, manufecturcd by tha flrm. foad; Hope & Co., tente, awnings, &o., Win-

nifpcg; Nortbwvest Bart) Wire Co., Winnipeg;
A perty cf mon whe letely arrived fromt Iingston Smith Arme (C., Winnipeg; Provi.

Fisher River. Lakte WVinnipeg, report that dent Savinga Life Assurance Society cf New'
Capt. Robinson's lumiber suill et that point York, Liverpool & London & Globe Fire In-
was bnruied ta the graund an Snnday morning suresîcc Co , Manitobe & Narthn'est Loan Co.
The anglen cf the firo is not known. The ons . .-.------

îvill ho hCavy as thora is a large qnentity cf legs siboa
yat uncut. Asnbi.

At the Dominion lande office at Minnedose Word bas beca neceived thet the nen' tawn
lut yeer thora wera 212 entries for homesteada et the ceai fields on the Souris extension will
eud 203 hay permits issucd. Of tha patents ha callop Esteven.
applicd for 104 wero grantcdl and 2 retuscd. The prize list of theocf tho ninth araI ex.
110 homnestend entries were cencelIled. At hititic.n to bc helà atOrenfell is out in pamphlet
Dauphin thora wero 121 entrios for hamnetteada. foi-ni. The exhibition Nvill be held on Thurs-
The total noceipts lest year amounted ta $12. day. july 14th.
$13. .A ,%fr. Bradley will start ia the blecksmith

A settier tramn Senth Dakota was in town onl business et Wapella. At the sane place J.
Fiday lst, says the Minnedosa Tribîune, wvith Blrown, saddlcr, ie opeuing business, and J.

a largo drove of stock, on bis way te Newvdale, Tudge is building a livony stable.
Ï,licea intends te locale. He hed lived long At Wolseley S. V. Bray lias heen making
enougli in Southi Dakota t0 flnd ont that there additions ta bis store îvbich wili more than
lie hard vcry bard work and paonr roturns. Ha dlouble ils capacity A. G. Thomson lias pur
%vas lîec last f,211 and beiag pleased n'lth wlîat 1 pbsdtesoeone yG .Dds
ho san' decîdcd ta make this bis homne. Ho in- b"dteBoefne yG .Dds
tonde te go fi:tensivtly into dairylig %,,hih aîu Th eea tt fthea estate u i.ard1
%vil] malte r v aw ho bas aseneal dipluma, r<_ Tees, Moossmîui * nUl bc aç#ld by au.tiua, at
etived at Dakoeta taira for bis exhibition of Winnipeg, ou 3olý 1 St-ockeauntsto$7,5S9,
butter end cheesù. ta vbich is addcd $2.357 book dcbts, and ' 3PO

The dincotors ef the Great Nos thwcst Lite rel -------t-e.
.Auurance Company met lest wcek et the office TaSi-jha esse.pbihde

ýf J Il. Brock and elected the iallowing offier Trinc Smýalher,wa neaaer ulih
)f the campany:. Preaidetit, Alexaer oc- rinc elet 'aâk., is dosa,
lonald, Mayor ot Winnipeg; vice-presidents, A fnrtbor advence n'as telegra phed in salmon
,ha Hon. John Raban, M. 11,., premier et the rmm the cost. ta day. says a Tarante palier af
iravince cf B:ritish Coalumbia., W'. B. Scarth, Juiic 28, of 3c, the boat brnsde boing $4 80.
rlenaging director et tho Canada and North. Fer spot prices range tram $1.40 te $1.110 as ta
vont Land Company, J. H. .hdown, hardware b=ad.

Nortliwest Ontaro.
Mills, jowoller, Port Arthur, bas înoyd te

Fart William.
J. H. Ilonnessy, tiquora, Rat Portage, lias

cea eut ta James Courtnoy.
D. A. Madili, Fart William. bas aald ont his

bakery ta J. B. Brown and W. Fraser.
A noîv dopartura in lnmhering is*being maede

by Graham, Horne& <e.,oetllart Artliur. Tise
tug Hebard arrived an June 23, tramt tho sautb
shore, towing a large raft t sa a'ogs which
ivere taken eut in Wisconsie te boseawn boere.

Tihe Citizens' Electnie campany of Rat Port-
ae bave givan e cantreot te the National Ltlac.
trie Light campany, o! Eau Claire, WiVs., ta, put
in the dynamos n'ith aIl the lateat imprave-
monts sullicient te supply 2,000 ligbta cf 16
candle powar.

Rose. Hall & Brown, of 'Rat Portage, bave
put in e 7500 herse pawer n'ator wbeel et thein
water pow'er et Norman. Soverel enquiries
hava beu received for power, whichbhava leit
ta this being donc and arrangements bave bean
made se tiiet other large whý-els can ha put on
as required. They expect et an early date ta
oanza a stock eampany te areet a large fl'sur
Mill an tho property.

An important railn'ay end mining doat n'as
mado bore, says a Part Arthur talegrani. .%me
Minnesota capitalists hava aigned a contract
n'ith the Port Arthur, Duluths and WVestern
railway company, irbicli bas bean ratihled by
tho board cf directara, ta mine 100,0f) tans cf
ana par enîsum, for tee yeers, a million tans le
ail. Tbe mines tramn n'ich this ore is te be
taken are aituate,] is Minnesota, about four
miles sonth of (lunflint laite, tht terminus et
tha Part Arthur and Duluthi reiln'ay. The ar-
rangement pravides for thse building at four
mills betoeo Octabar let, and it is expcctcd dia
are will ho îbipped betore tise snaw fies this
f ait.

The8 Press Dlrill1 aud Broaast Seider.
Tha South Daketa Agnienîtural (ollcge and

Erpeniment Station givos the result of a series
cf experiments in secding by the press drill and
bnoed cat method in thos words:

'A campariuon of these twa principal math.
casoi eediiig bas beau lu progress et tba 8tation3
for the pat four anosons. The avercga yield o!
wheat fan tliet period, press drilled et the rate
et one bushel per acre, n'as 19 bîîsbels and 10
pounds ; broadeaste] et the semae rate, 16 bush.
els 56 panades. Wvhere e leus quantity of aeed
wua used tha difference, in favon cf thse press
drilled, waes still gi-elter but îvben tha aced n'es
incrcased ta six pecis aor more par acre, the
results ivese practieelly the saime.

IlWith natal press drilled et the rate of twe
bushols per e..re, the averelc yield %vas 47
bushels ciglit pounda ; broadcastcd et the saima
rate, 40 busliela 29 pounda. Witlî lessaemount
cf seed the difference in lavor cf the piress;
drillcd n'as more straaigîy inarked, but with 10
peck-s ta 12 pecits per acre, the reaulta tevared
alightly the bradest mathod.

, Tho conclusion may bo summed up briet.ly
as tollawa: Qssick germination han'ever dry
tho season, oconemny of sccd end ovannesa cf
distribution, gran'th eud ripaning, arc points
in fevar oi the press drill; canomy in cost af
implemeuts and lebor fever thoehi-cadrast
method. Wîth abondant maistuna there ii
Lu nu eppielae dsillerenco mn tise tN,-omofthoda,
but fur eur usaet dry sceding ino the press
drill is tho mQio reliable imploment. "-a.ota
Fermier.

At a meeting cf tine pbarmenculieal associe-
tien of thse lorritorita, ield et Rogine receetly,
the following officera %vena chosen: Robert
Mtartin preaideut; Waelter Bale vico prosidant;*
WV. G. 1'ettingell registran 13y-laws w-ena
ndoptcd and provision mado fan the axamin2tian
af candidates.
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Fronlts on Ocotton.
Cotton stocka may well salif nt thoir presoa:

bigla values when suaIt large profits Are muade
on manufactured cotton; for instance tIre raw
article is bcau bought et frein <15 ta go por lb,
wlrila thre manufaotured article commande 22o
par Ilb for gray A~nd 35o for white. Surl" profits
are simply ruagnificent for io combiu., iraw.
over vexations aud amieo'ing tiaey may ba for
whalesalo dealors and tho great mass of con.
sumera, who &re stîlI compelied te psy ais bigla
g iceo as ever, in face cf the unprecedonted

rop ln the price of the raw maitorlal. One of
or large wholoaale doalero stated a few days
&go that ho queotboned if the combine would Le
able te maintain their preoes extravagaut
raies into thre sprlng, as lie hoped te maoa ar
rangemnents witlr United States firms before
thon, whicli would rolieve him o! the neceaaity
of huying [romi thre combine. - Trade Bltrt.

Alberta Oroamarios.
An article lu thre Casaad fan Groccr o! Jue

l7th celle attention te thes markret in British
Columbia for Ontario creaniery butter, and ad.
vises butter makera that they nia build up a
profitable trade in thnt province. A !ew days
ago 6,000 Ibs ef creamiery butter woro shippod
te Biish Colunîbia by à oreamsery la GýuelpIr,
and as a great deai of tis butter used on tho
Coast is hrought in froru thre United States, thre
Grocer ressons that Ontario. hy supplying a
botter artiole, cauld usurp tIre whole trade.
But a question whioh muet prosent itoolf te
those wbho are acquaintcd with the eapacity o!
Aiborta is- 'Whiy should cither Ontario or
thre Uated &iates oeil a poad of butter in
Britli Columbhia, wheu we have bore tIre fluait
gra7ing lande in thre world?" IlVW only require
tIere rpr mean l ie creamery business in this
cu'ntrypflot cnly te seeître the whoie ceast

market but ta etbhls.h a large foreiga trade as
Wall. There can be ue doubt about eithor tire

splendid quality of tho butter produoed liera or
af tho finanoil succea of tihe butinae whon
proporly carrled on. Thoe cent of freeding cattie
la Ontario 10s vastly greater tieu nabo, yot
dairymon mao baudeomo profite. lVltii eur
rioh Rrasie, whicb produco tire bout of mlki,
the ocroapna of feoding, woeshould nut ouly ho
aIle te oust ai rivale trom aucla a arear market
ai British Calumbia, but sbould ho able te comi.
peo suceufnlly with caetera ahippers la thre
aid country msrkote. AIl that la wanted te
p lace Alberta in a foremot position among
butter countries la the deoeopment of the la.
dustry, and thie we are aura ivould seau: bo of.
fected weo it gonoraliy kuawa what magnifi-
cent opeurtunities thlrt country effara te intelli.
9 ont dairymen witb a amaîl capital. -Calgary

On ad a!ter July lat, the limita of size
for packets af pattera or samplez of morenau-
dise aiddrernod ta aIl countrica la tIre Postal
Union wlll bo as follaws: *12luches in onglh,
8 ires in wid Lb, 4 loches la deptir. For
packota ruade up in the forin of a rail thre limita
will be 12 ilihe in longth and 6 loches la
diamoter. Tho maximum wolght sllowed for
pattern or aamplo paciiets wiil bre 12 oa. ln thre
eucae of those sont te the undermentioned cana-
trios. Argentine Ropublie, Austria, B¼lgium,
Bulgaria, Congo Free .Rtato, Costa Rico, Ea.a
dor, Egypt, France, Greeco,Guatamsla, Hawaii,
Rlland, Hondurap (Ropubio of), Hungary,
Italy, Japan, Liberia, Luxemburg, Mexico,
Portugal, Rinumaria, Salvador, Servis, Siamu,
Spain, Swltzeriand, Tnis, U'nited ;tr.teg and
Venezuela. In the case of ait othor forelga
coat ries tho lumit of wtright wiIl ho 8 ozi.

Judge Obis, of St. Paul, Minnesota, moade a
ruiug laut week in tIre case a! the Union Bank
a! Canada agaiast Allen & Ca. tbat will be e!
interest te tho business world. During tire

bonspI31 ln St. Paul ln February lait a draft of
$400 wui drawn b y Joseph Ak. R,)dgera on the
Union Bannk at Winnipeg, aend was aegotlated
by Allen & (;0. ef Mc. Paul.And forwardod te
tho bank at Winnipeg for collection. TirebankS ald the droft undor thea belle! that It wjis
drawn by onz J. A. Ro ors, a business man of
Winnipeg. Rogere, without the 'Id" lu bis
nime, rcpudiated theo draft, as 1: was noZ muade
by hlm. The batik then oued Allen & Co. as
Indorsers. The ilofendants wcre givon judg.
ment on theo pieading and deoiared lu substauce
that when a drawoolîidpada drafttliat tursiod
ont te be a forgery, ho corcld not recover the
money tram an endorer who was not in ternms
a party te thre draft sud in thre absence o! an
allcgatory ohargbng any connuotionbotweoen the
forger and the endorser. It wal tIre duty of
th. bank te be c^nviu.ed of tIre genuinenenra of
thre draft baere paying it.

SPECIAL TRADE NOTICE.
To gain the publie confidence a essenýia1 to

buisiness succeas, aud it eau only be gained by
a ateady course o! falthful dualiog wl:h tbom.
It bi by this course that MeIssrs. Tuckett &
Son bave isocured the grciit sirccesa of thlir
IlMyrtie Kavy" tobacco. This confidence is
net only a source of burinais te the firmn, but
aiso a source ef aonomy wbioli thre consumers
got tIre benefit of. Thre meorchant nover loges aî
manient of time la examiuing the quaiity of the
tobacco. The nms fixes thre quality as absol
utely as tbe miat stamp fixes thre value o! th6
guinca. It le not even necosary for thre com.
mercial travoler's trank te be burded with a
sampie o! '« Myrtle Navy." Ail bis custorners
know what it is, and know in an instant whien
it bas beau aupplied. Thore a no roomufor any
dispute about it. No wasto o! timo or postage
in writing complainte about a. Thse iny
look like trifies te thre untnitiatel, bit ttîey
sure money and onabl marohants te parfrlr
the %vork cf distribution at the ornallest possible
cost. They are part o! tire reasoas why thre
fineat quality of tibicce grown eau a s old at
so oheap a prices.

IT IS OERTAINLY-

A GPELAT TPBIBUTE TO MELIBSSA
THAT SUOH PERSISTENT ATTEMPTS ARE MADE TO PRODUCE IMITATIONS.

Counterfeit money te paiu ourreut oven amoug the mo8t ignoranit muet be muade ta rosembie gonuine coin.
In litre manner it is found necessury ta aveu copy Molissa patterns and styles in the frantia effort to place imitation goods on thre
market.

.ALL IN VAIN. -Tho public arc not go oasily humbuggcd, and regard with undisguised contempt such an underhand and paltry mauner of
daing business.
£W Our Mouissa Clotbs are manufactured by the largcst and hait millesin the country. Our our patterns arc made specirclly for us and
the mille guaranteo they wvilI noitbar roproduco thora in aiiy other clotîr, for oeil thora to any ochar firru.

WE NEITHER DEAL IN COUNTERFEITS NOR PLAY SECOND FIDDLE.
Copie of Molissa patterns abast thcrefoc be obtaiaed froni somaof tho amaller inferior mille in lowcr grades of cloth.

Nothing Equal ta Molissa has ever Heratofore been Prcducedi cither for Ladies' Cleakings or Men's Ulaterings. There
is a largo range of the moat fasionablo colorings and patterns to eboase froru. The Cioth being thoroughly.Rainproof yeu get, in&
Mollis&~ Cloak or Overcoat, a beautiful fine soit Woolon Germent having ait tho advantage of a Waterproof without any of the dis
agrecablq or unhcaithiy qualitica.

- WE HAVE PLACEr) W THE HANDS OF

Leaing Wliolesale Dry Goods, f4ilinery and Woollen Houses
A beautiful range of Mouissa Cloths, suitable for Ladies' Oloakings and Men's Wraps, whichi are no'v

boing sliowCn by their travellers.

I N FUTU R E Genuine Melissa Oloths can only be obtained through the above' mentioned channes

Ail Genuine Poroue Rainproof Clotho arc stam 'pcd in wax with thre Mellsa trade mark oal, and MoUssa Garments haya tho trade
mark label attachcd. None othor gonuino.

Men i R îînpruii (arinents w ill, am herctufu, bie buld through J W. MAUKEDIE & CJo. MONTREAL

THE 'MELISSA MANUFAOTURIlqG 0O
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GREENE & SONS COMPANY
WV1O0LESALE

IF WL ]Et fý -

~eûo ('s
$L..J .5 S

Etc., Ete.

S CA H

517, 519, 521, 523 aiid 525 St

Home Production
BÂRB WIRE,

PLAIN TWISTED IWIRE, WITuns.
And are Agents for thre

cwWoven Wire Fencing.,ws
We Aaoln a cItton toflU aliordcrs "Ym~t~. oOurs l iony wire marnufaeturod rn i"Dominion oCanada on which ls fo.nd tho GENUINE LOCH BARD.

P=1A pooh npecto wI convinco you of this tactt Quai-
l'yotfob bou 1.ENOLIS1I 13ESSEMER 8TÊL
Evôe, pound guarantood.

Manitoba «Wire Company.

RUBLEB, R1DDBLLOC 00G.
Commilssion Merohants

AND IMPOIhTEiS ol

- Green and Dried Fruits.

Merino and Woolen 15JOWENSTREET

FS, TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, WQ I le l'' IEý " "3

PalStreetMONTREFALI' W .n JohrjSton "cn- Go-
il-ato Livingaton, Joheaton & Co.)

WIIOLM.ALE MANUYACrUJU

LIBIE Èw R1ADY MADE"

IVo bcg to uotify the trado that wc are able L O H I 1
to suppIy puru LIME JUSCE in bottien, L T -1 T F
keg8 or bk.rreIs at reasonablo rates. This 44 BAY STRtEnT, TORON TO
articlei is one of the brightett andl best flavored sampou ai uclntyre i EfM1<A1H

brandeinl the mnarket. hlock. Winnipek ÇA. ILashor &%W.W. Arinetrorg

Drugg!ate aro respctfully relqoested toi
writo for Sasnples of our Insect Powdcr. WV e! JAS. McCRE.ADY & CO.,
think it the nicest scCl in ti mfarket. WHOLESALE

15< )leiw yne &u 0 DUUL 0111t>18,W~ll1O ~SAMPLE ROC
132 Prirqcess Street, Yiinn'peg.

MONTREAL.
>MS, 496 MAIN ST.WINNIPEO

.WILLIAM, AGENT

BINDER TWINe!
MANUFAOTURERS 0F THE FOL.LOWING FAVORITE BRANDS, VIZ:

BLUE CAP, Manila,
BLUJE RIBBON ."

-RED CAP,
-CR0 W1

SILVJ~1~ COMIOSITE.

For Prices, Samples, Etc., .Apply to our Manitoba
and North-west Agents,

Merrick, Anderson & Co., Wirnnipeg.

CONSUMER'S CORDAGE COMPANY, LIMITED,
M 0 O1ST n-A L .

--........ .............. .......... ........... ..... ... .............................. . ........ ..... ... ........... ................ -.......... .. ............ ....... .......... ... .....

................ ........ ........ ...... .... .......

............ .... ... .. .......
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J. & A. Gie arihue,
OOMMISSION MEROH1ANTS.

'%a -DIALERS tiX-

FRUITS AMD ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
Special attention to cons.gnments of Pure aund

Sklns, Buotter and Elitsl.

Yates Street, VICTORLIA, B.O,
:P. O. :Bo 538.

Akov«lS BUiifftô 011 Workm O.I D. Richards LAundry B"a,.
Woodtock. Ontario j Teller. l,ithwoLl o.. Monre4 .Iarheai
lOnhieS lue.

We hA'e a lAr9ô MOl Wra"O1IOUI witl. good feellitiea for ba>"'IIag
Butter and 1'ruduc ln quUttiM.r

('onggninentfi Remce d lit ali Line.'. Corresbotîis îic

Solirlted.

Victoria ]Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.O.

CHINA and JÂAPAN RICE,
IRICE FLOUR AND BREWERS' RICE.

ViIOLESALE TIlADX OOILT.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

OROWRDBR & PEnNZER1
FEED, PRODUCE AND

Commission -- Merchants,
WIIOLESALIt ANDS RETAIL DRVALER8 IN

Ray, Oats, Bran, Sliorts, Clop Feed,&c

Thz, Oldest Establisheti Business ln Town.

Çorrespondenee andi quotatiohîs Solleltcd

The Braoknian & Kerr Milling Co.,
(LIISITEDI

Oatmat and Ground Feed Millers.
WJIOLESALE DEALERSI

FLOUR, FEED, CRPlIN AND PIIODUCE.
COIIRESPONiDENCE SOLICITED.

VICTORIA, - - B. C.

Clin C Tîsoliesog. J. L Bzcîtituî. CuAs. R. KiNe.

BEGKWITH, THOMPSON & KING,
CONSIGNEES, BROKERS,

hîirai commbion and gortintiIo Agens
Si Wharf Street, Cor. Fort,

Special Attention given te Consigniments.
Prime Creamory Butter.

SOIII.VICTOR IA, B.

MOMILLAN & HAMILCON9
COMlMISSION MERCHANTS

-WSOLE5,lU DEALZU IN1-

BUTTER, ENGS, FRUITS AND PROflUCE
.A PERPECT 8YSTE.M OF

23o ABBOTT STREET, - VANCOUTVER,

(L-DHD OUSE VAVR)
British Columbia.

Tho Ieaditig cominoroitil hotel of the city.
Dlrootly abovo tho C.P.R. Station and Stoam-
boat wharf. Allmodem improvernonta. Samplo

rooms for travellers.

INSLEY & EDWARDS, - eloprictore.

Tliomlpson & ol
Grain, Flour, Produce

Ceneral Conimission,
185 Noire DaMle Street EaSt,

WINNIPEG.

Consignments Solicited.
PROM PT RETURNS.

A GUARAHTEE 0F BUSINESS
Can bo Expected ta follow the Guarantco

of Circulation given by

TyZhe Daily eleq2rvm
VANCOU VER, - - 1.0.

The Livellcat Newepa'per and Boeat AdvcrtWsng bledluni
.n th.e Paciflo Coant.

ADDRESS :
Advertlaln.- Agent, "'ruma TtLyonÀu,"

Vàmçcouvxa, 1.0.

J. CANNING,
Direct Importer àànd Wholesale Doaler ln

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAY. Vîr.W, CORDovA ST., VANCOUVER, B.O.
P.O. Box 711

MAJOI1 & EOLDIIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, âCeese and Pork Product8.
FRESH EGGS WANTED.

Maimmmcrn, à3zm*2~i 2. 8 C;»
<Suocesors ta Sprlnger, bion & Co.)

COMMISSION MEROHANTS,
Shipping, Insuranca and Goncral Agent8

Fro, Bondcci and Excise %archouecs
GENEBAL FORWARDINO.

Advssicea ma'.o on Conalgnmonts of geoda.

VANCOUVER, -B. C.

JOHN DEVINE & SON,
COLLECTORS, COMIMISSION & GENEBAL AGENTS,

138 Cordova Street, VAN;cou-;E B.0

EstabliBlicd May, 1886. Referencea.

cor 1 .ndcnce and business oollclted.Ret n
det nçaspsecalty ]P. O. DlO% 132

D. GORDON IfAIRSIffALIL
BOLICITOX 11171t

Provinces or Ontario &Britisi Columnbia.
Convevancer, Notan, nilille, etc. Speclal attention to

Commîercial Law anti Coilmetions

VANCOUVER - B. 0.

P. 0. Box 132. TaLEtriIONEi, WlAar 313
Ontii OFFicit 21.

HMARRY Ta DEVINE & CO.
FLOUR, FEED & PRODUOE IMERCIANTS.

SOLI Aociam FOR VA5WO';VzER Niqw WVzanntsx
'AND 1) BTRIOT FOR

CELEBRATED OAI4 LAKE, MA~NITOBA FIDUR
Warve1, Faso Creck, Wwctîinstr Avenue.

130 Cordova St VancouveB .
gr Consignnsents Solicited. Banilefctrenccs M&

IR.1. artin, Vancou'ver. A. Rtobertson, Victoria.

Martin.& Robertson,
BROKERS AMD COMMISSION MERCHABTS,

VANCOUVER AND Vilt'rORUA.
#X Liberal Atiçances matie on Colaiegnmonts.U

Excellent Storago Faclitic. Correspoindenco Soliciteti

Je & T. BELL

BOOTS & SIIOES
IVONTREAL.

Representatlve for Manitoba, N.W.T. and
Britisli Columbia,

L. (IODBOLT, WINN~IPEG, McThtyre locL.

Eggs anci Cholce Butter
l3aught, also handled on commission by

Whioiesale Provision and Commission Merchant,
VANCOUVER, . 13. C.

ShIppers arc Invited to qtota lomcst prlccsor for-ard
& cigcnt whlch will ho hiândiet ta the best possible

FLOU R.
Patent Hunlgarian,

Strong Baker*. Strafght Bakers
Superfine.

BRAN. SHORTS.
OH4OPPED FEED.

Grain, Shippers
Uome8pondenc front Csh Buyerà Solicîted.

LEITOH1 BIROSE.,
FLOUR MlLLS,

Oak U.ke, atMan,
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BRITISHI COLUR'BIA, 1
(This dcpartmaent la ln chasrge of R. E. Qosneil, who Io

perinently engage.] ai a reztitar nîiner of Tit Com-
Parties lntatigh tO inati wh oura wta îti Col na
Any wav nvlth this paper, inay apply dlrectlI to 51r

aneliat Vancouver. I

Blritishi Goiambia Business Review.
Juno 2-4, 1892.

Thoe ln no change in the busiuess situation
sine luit report oxcopt that Baverai moe fail.
tires bve oeurd. Ttno efteot upon business
lias beau to excite distruat aîning wuoleale
and commission dealera and to ourtail credit te
the smAileat possible limit. As a consaquence
ordue are belng ref toad eoqpt accompautedt by
cash. Iemporarily this lias caused depresslon,
limited the circulation of mney and rendered
aodbunts slow, but the ultimaita client wihl be
wholesomo. Complainte are made ot aastorn
wholasaie men having faraud gonds on în3rci.
ants ta report large orders and this ta saine ex
tant bas helped ta brin g abatut t, pirosent con.
dition ot affeirs. Business otlierwign la gooud
and the volume considerable. Tho crapa pro.
mise to be magnifleent in every respect. The
ameni of building goiu.g on in ail parts of tho
province must hove a beneficial ellent on bu-ui.
nesU. GonaraIly the Dutlook ià hoeoul and
cspecially in regard to the interior.

13. C Market Quotations.
FLOUJI AND FEEU, et.-Trhe m.arket la 3tuadyaud unchauod, wvith the exception ci the prices

in grain, whieh have huent reduiet Fed
wheatisa demoraliz9d and aver a hait doz m card
have been retased. No more cousigunlents are
wauted. Qazotations are. Manitoba patenta
$5.85; strong bakeras $5.50; ladies' choice $6;

parelly $5 75; Oregon $5.75; Spokane $,5.65;
Enebysilis-Preminîn \%; thres star $5 75;

two staz $5.40 ; oatinaail esteru $3.10 ; Cdaitce.
nia $4.35; National mille, Victoria $3.6.5; rolled
o3ts exstcrn $3; Calitarnla $3.75; Natioual
nilles $3.75; cornîneal 3k. 10 ; aplit peau $3.50;
peari barley $4.50. Rice--The Victoria rice
mille quota wholcsaae: Japan rice, par ton,
$77.30, China rice, de, $70; rien fljur, do, $70;
chit vice, do, $23; rice meai, do $17 50; cbopped
foed $33 ta $S.3 par ton; bran $24; 8horts $25;
as $39 ta "32; wbeat 33 to $40; oil cake $40.
Wheat is quoted in car lots for fccd $15 ta $21
par ton; cati $23.50 ta $26 ; choap barley $2.3.
California malting barley $20 te $27 f.e.b. in
San Fr'anciso. <hlifornia cbop $32 ta $33;
hay $20.

DAiRy.-Ensteru creamery la quota at 26e
ana Manitoba dairy 20 te 2le. New cheese
1 3j. Manitoba dairy as a ruIe is fairly gcod
but light in acoior aud will net keep. lb are la
a lot of oid eamery and dairy ici stock for
sale as coeking butter ait 12t te 13c, se that
nonte cf that quality la wanted.

EGtOi4.-Eastern eggs, [4à ta 15c; local frash,
23e.

bMEATs.-Hanis 13J te 14 cents; breakfast
l>icen l3h te 14 cents ; backa 13 ta 131 cents;,
short rails 1l te lhc; dry reils 1 c; green long
cîcar il c 2nta. Lard is quoted asfollaws .lu
tubs, 12 cents per lb; lu paille 12J cents; ln tins
13 cents; lard compound Il te I1ý cents.

Fiaii -Sqalmon, 7 ta Se; halibut 6 ta 7c;
amelta 6ae; sturgeon 3 te 4o ed 6o ; crabe $1 a
detan; clama 50e a paît; trout, 12,to 15e retail.
Thora is little or ne sale for fleunders.

Livp STocx, FliEsit MKÀATs, £Ta.-Prieea bave
beau lewercd and stock ple..tiful. Fine steors
are quoted 4o; cowa, ýjc; dreasedl bout, 7hc:
laniba, $4 50 apiece, dresaad, $3; shecp, 52,j;
mutton, 12e; hogs, Se; pork-, lic; calves, 7e;
veal 1lec. The suppiy et beavea le now princi.
paily frein op eountry; sibeep frein Oregon;
veal freain the. lnterior; hogs frein Esateru On.
tarie.

FRUIT, Nuis, zTo.-The market la wall
etocked with fruits cf theï season, but prioas
are maiutaia. In Victoria tac oca s01uppiy
of astrwberrile ia large anid prices are dema te

Se "al pound inoe~l;l Vauco)uve3r they
have 'et got, boiew 10a and are net likely ta.
Qtiitatlons are Oranges, needlugis "3.00 ta
$3.75; Moditerraceau sweets $3.150 te $4.00;
b.ananas S3.150 ta $4.25; peulins, $1.150; apricots
$1 00 te $1. 2.; cherries, Sil10 te $L.25;1 plume.'8 1 25; t'sLt.Iiornia apple3, $2i evaporated alppîcaq,
10a; (le ponchos, 1le; do apnicots 1 le; do prunes
Ila; pitt2d -pluilli le; cherries, Cafifornla, $1
par box; etavberrtes, 20 te 25a per box.
Rtaisins $2 to $2 75 ; applea, $7 por barrel.
Basus, 3.5 . Almeonds 18a ; walnuts 15oe; fil.
berns 150; Brazil 15e; piste, 2;puants le.

VEuJETAILE-NeW patatoUS, 21.40 yer owrt:
aId do, lu pur pounti; cabbage, 2c, Ualitornia
cuonse, lie.

SALhî»s-The situation la mueh stranger and
it la stated that con aiderable et the 189.' pack
lias ben saold at gond prîcea. Pishing is ai.
rcady under wayat tlicnnrtb canneriea. Silas
have baen reported at 221 G1.

Lumnsmî-Iland Association prices are
Rîngli merchantable tomber, par- M, $12, don.
hie dressed uni edged. 222.50; single, do, $20;
Nu. 1 tongue.l aud groave flooring, $20 ; R.îugh
deck plti, $14; lath, $2 25; shingles,$. .
For expart nominal quotitiesa are - Rough
marchantable, erdinary sueis iu îengths, ta 40
font, iuclusive, $9 par Il; rough deck piank,
average leugth 3.3 let, $19; drcssed floomiug,
$17; picket-, $9; lath, 4 teot, $2.

Sua.tas-Q tetatious are uuchauged as tel.
lowas: Ordutilated ba; extra C Sh; 3ellaw
4jo ; golden C 4îe.

SUn'ppisG-The average la well kept, altbougi
:sbippiug is sheowiug tiigeneral quietuule. Tue
folloîviug ia the total tonnage lu part:

Part. No. TenaZe.
Vancovucr ............... 4 2', 7 8
Victoria ......... ........... 2 1,74)t

.ttij. .. ... . .. .
cheinainus ...............

Total . . 12 18,711

Brief Business Notes.
Jehn Gaorge, hotai, South Weastminster, bias

beeu burncd out.
G3a. Flux, grecer, Westminster, adventises

bis business furm sale.
J. Il. ihackar & Co. bave epenad a steain

auudny at Vancouver.
fleaton & Pyke, general store, South West-

minster, have beu buroud ont.
Davidl Wadds, lateofe Toronta, lias taken

over the business ot the Vancouver Photo Ce.,
Vancotuver.

Tite British Columbia Fruit Canning & Coffee
Co , Vancouver, la inc reasing irs capical stock
ta $50,000.

Smnith & Ijigue, grecrs aud bakers, Nattai-
nrie, have assiguad te A. tt. Johustfn & C. and
E. M. Yarwoad.

Alfred E. Allaht bas rotired tram Allen, WVil.
sou & Cneighton, talera, Victoria;- Wilson&
Creighteu continue.

The engincering firm et t'erny. Gray & D.av
ys, Victoria and Nelson, Lave decîdad te en
au office ut Verian with J. H1. Iuray, U.E., in
charge.

The Fraser River'Fruit Canning Co., et Chu.-
liwhack, are making extensive additions ta
their cauincry aud will lu future manufacture
pick les.

Dodwell, Carlill & Ce., et Hong Konîg, agents
et the N.P.S.S. line, are gning te epen offices
lu Victoria sud Tacoma, with Alex. Stewart as
man2ger.

Tlhe geveruimeut has appointedl the following
gentlemen meînbers ef the provincial board ef
horticulture:- Etectoral dintrict o! WVestminster
nnrth et tho Fraser river, T. Cunninghamx;
electenal district et Westminster south cf Fra-
ser river, A. C. %Voile; remainder cf mainiand,
G. B. Mairtin, M. P. P.; 'Victoria, Esquimault,
Cowician and Islands, G. A. McTavîsb ; re-
nialuder ot Vancouver isiaud, J. P. Booth,
Il.P. P.

Tr. It Jones, hotîto aïs a-stigued.
The union cosl mines at Coxe are cieseal

dowm.
Canner &k tInnen, plumnbcrs, Vancouver,

bave dissoived
Lote lu Eldorado caty, Slocan Laike, are te b.

celd Jaiy ISth.
Ila-umili tt %Vhmlte intemd creeting a $200,000

ssw mill at Alberni.
Robert Graham la openlng a new hetel at

Couirtenay, Coinox district.
H1. E. Crosdaile aud J. Il. Brewniee, land

agents etc., have dissolvud.
Biscowi.*/ & Co, Victori', ahlpped 2,000

worth of fur% ta England lait week.
The Vancouver 41orld la now printed le a

twe stery brick building e! its owu.
A.. hi. Beattie bas leaaod tbe Viancouver mar-

ket building and bas instituted auction salas et
fruit.

The sheriff sala the Il norhense, Vancouver,
laut weak ta (aptain Edwards, late ai the
Lelaud.

The Central Farmer8' Instituts et British
Calumbia was organized in New Ves3tminnter
lait wcek.

Illiott Bell mcýires tram the firm of Chipman,
Moýrgan & Co., shipping and commission agents,
Van.cuver.

Robert Hamilton, et MeMlillau & Hamilton,
Vancouver, bas returned frsm au extended
business trip st.

N. C Woodward has opened a well cquipped
boardiog and ladgiug bouge on WVastm*.nater
avenue, Vancouver.

l'ha Empress et Japan saileal on Suinday with
42 aalon passamîgera and 1,700 tans et fraight.
maiuly fleur and cutter'.

Phillipa & Son, soda water manufactureas
Victoria, dissolveci, and will hoe carried on as
Pliillips Bras. in future.

The Ra Cross Brewery, Vancouver, lias beau,
transforîncd loto a lager boer concern and re-
o1,ened last week for business.

W, J. Mleakin, proprieter et the Ciub, Van-
couver, hau gene te «V erna ta take charge Pl!
the new hntel thore, tic Kalimaîlta.

J, C. Keith bas retired as manager et the
Vancouver branch et the Bin out f British Col-
umbia, and will be bacqnetted this weck.

A valuable strike et silvar head ere bas beau
made in the naighborbood of Fort Stadte, aise
soins gond gray coppar. Sttmples are being as-
Bayed.

J F. Goldberg, et the Cheapside cletig
hanse, Vancouver, bias purchased for S10,000
cash G. S. Mcçennell'. wholcaale dry goods
and gants' turnishiug business.

R P. Ritliet is starting a pale nlto acharne,
and for that purpese in ctearing land on Sas.
nici rcad, aud is iînparting thoroughbreds
frein Australia and the Ulnited Stataa.

The stesmship D.anube front the nerth repart3
that on the Nas and Skcena rivera the satinait
fishing had cormaouced, aud aIl the cancrieu
wre deîug fairly well. NloLellau'a cannery, on
the Nas, leading with 850 cases, lust Sunday.
At Qucen Câarlotte's Iuland, the Skidegatu 0i1
Works bave beau deing remarkable weil, iav-
ing put op, in leus tian oe month, avrm 12,000
galbus et cil, of which 10,000> gallons vraie
shipped ta Nanaimo and Victoria, ou the
Danube.

Golden la passing through juat sucb a state of
anxiety as Nelson. Mr. Atwood, au Eaglish
mining expert, bas gene witb Mr. Haînumoud, of
Toronto, aud Mel. R3yaolde, et London, an.
compauied bv maay townfolk, ta the Vermout
district and Vermout Ccek claini, fer the pur.
poze ef miking a thereugh examination of the
winten's develepment work, and ta ascartaine
iviether the dlaim is werth taking up by the
syudîeate whiei bas a bond ou it. L-ist aura.
nmer tuas synducata boudcd the property and put
on a large staff te develop it.
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A writ of attachment ha. been issned againut
the stock of D. C. Coverley, Mount Pleasant
Coverley bas lef t the counîtry,

Doeriug & Mortrand's new lager beer brew.
ery, Vancouver, was opened on Thursday after-
noon. They have put in a complete $50,00
plant.

Fifty-seveu vessels are on their way and are
chartered to load cargoes ou the sound and at
British Columbia ports. Their total tonnage
i. 62,242.

James Young, of the Poople's store, Nanai-
mo, has asigned. Hie liabilities are placed st
17,000 and according to hie stateinent the cred-
itora, if they accept hie offer, witI receive 80,,
on the dollar.

Mesurs. Port & Winch yesterday shipped
five boxes of salmon on ice to Vancou ver, f,.r
the es. E'npress of Japan. The fish are to be
kept in the steamers refrigerators fresh during
the. whole of the voyage.

Six money by-laws were pissed in Vancou-
ver on Tuesday tast aggregating $570,030-for
completion waterworks $69 000; extension wat-
erworka $114,000; street improvernents $95,000;
school sites and buildings $150,000; sewerage
system 3150,000.

Inspector of Fisheries Me.Nab has received
written information froin Ottawva that cannery.
men will not be pernitted to dump offal mbt
thie river. Tii. cannerywen are greatly diesatis.
fled over the regulation, and allege that it will
materially affect their business.

Au exchange says: Three buildings are on
the point of completion at Nakusp-the Nakusp
houa., Thomti'tî hotel and L3irno's store.
Jack Walsh in building a freight house and has
a lot of goods ready Wo pack into the mines
wheu the trait in fluished. The post office will
bo located on the high ground near the Naku8p
bouse. 0f 114,000 feet of lumber and about
80,000 shingles sent down froin Rgveistoke
there is noue lef t, and 2.5,000 feet will b. sent
dowu immeiliately for another hotel whch ins W
b. built for Mr. Rithwell.

'Wheat in Englanld.
The London Miller, of June 3, in iLs monthly

review, rep,)rts the course of the wheat mar-
kets dariug May, as follows: The. months
trade bogan with steady markets. At Liver-
pool on the 3rd values for foreigu wheat were
aupported, white Engliegh wheat was th. turu
dearer at Leeds, Newcastle and Hull. On the
4th the Scottish markets were nnchanged. Oa
the 5th Birmingham was rather dearer for al
sorts of wheat, and Bristol reported a good
buhinebs at funll currencies. On tbe Guh Lndon
and Liverpool were botb decidedly firm, thougth
neither were quotably dearer. Oithe 7th, 9ct
and 10n little change took place, but the. large
deliveries f rom f arm2ro began to exercise a dle-
pressing influence. Thus a telegrain from S8 l.
ishury on the 1Onh rau ; I'Wheat in gool ou p
piy,; slow trade st prices rather against sell-
er." The 1 lth brought nu alteration to the
Scottish mirkets. The l2th, however, saw a
slight f aîl at Bistol and Birmning ham. 0.1 the
l3ch Lo)ndon quoted an average U 32à 4d, whie
Liverpool was Id per cental lower on the week.
On the l4th Norwich was 61 lower, and a simi-
lar fal took place at Mark Laue on the 16 ch.
Californian ou the l7th was sold at theb.&atic
for 36s 61 per quarter, and with fine and warm
weatber and good home deliveries the markets
from thia date to the end of the munth were
steadily agaiust the. holder. On the 19Lh 36s
was taken fur Californian arrived cargoes. O i
the 20th LîverpoAl declined a balfpenny per
ceutal. Ou the 2lst Canterbury, 13adford,
Wisbech and Woroester were 61 to la cheaper.
Ou the 23rd Mark Lau. was 6d down for al
sorts of whea.t and flour. Liverpool was f airly

steady on the 24th, and tih. Scotch markets of
the 25tb were snaionary. On Lh. 26th Bir-
mingham wu 61 cheaper. On the 27th the.
London average fell to 31s 99d per quarter, and
on th. 28th neariy aIl the. country markets

were a f ull shilling lower on the foctnight.
Mark Line on the 30th was la lower for both
English and foreigu wheat ; foeur was not quit.
no depressed as wheat, the. retail enquiry baing
fair. Ou the 3lst Californian cargoes sold for
359 93l per quarter, new crop Calcutta on pas-
sage as low as 31s per quarter aud arrived Aus-
tralian at 37a per quarter.

May hasnfnot neen a "1m-irry" month for either
fariners or importera. The failures at Mark
Lne and Liverpool have nlot been serions, still
there have been such events, and the knowledge
always creates an uneasy feeling. The weather
for the. flrst fourteen days was excessively dry
and windis were ungenial ; but for the last
seventeen days of the month very satisfactory
conditins have prevailed. The difficulty of
the hour has been to know what to do wià.
wheat accumulations on spot, accumulations
which an adequate supply on passage shows to
be unnecessary in the present situation of tbe
corn trade. W. are sorry to say that May han
not afforded any solution of the problem.

June accordingly will have to bear the burden
of these stored importe, whicb are apt to be
pushed on sale with the least rime in the market.
Crop prospects at present seem so far good,
that no scarcity is apprehended for the new
cereal year. Should farmers' deliveries now
become smali, as seemingly they are almoat
bound to do, demand by Midsummer Day
should ut last have got ahead of aupply, and
with this the înarkets should b. resuing that
steadineas of attitade of which indiscretely
large supplies since Etaster have deprived them.
A level of 31u to 33s for Indian red wheat of
the new crop appears te b. iadicated, and at
this low level no great mistakes in buying seein
poéssible.

Reports i'eceived from ahl parts of the province
of Ontario, up to the Middle of June, and since
the publicatian of the officiai bulletin, show
that the recent raine hve on the whole been a
benefit t the crops and the prospects of good
crops is even brighter than they were reported
to be in the bulletin. In some localities where
ramn was excesisive, f ail wheat will b. rusty and
May Dot 611 ont well.

At Ottawa last week, on the motion for the
third readiug of the Dominion Landis act,
Davin moved that the bill b. not read the third
time, but that it be referred back to the com-
mitte. for the purpose of changiug clause three
so as to enable cancelled pre-emptions to b.
homnesteaded ike an ordinary homestead. The
motion carried. The bill as amend.d pass.d
the committee and wau r.ad the third time.
This is s good point gained.

The other British Columbia packers, says a
Toronto paper, are now askiag 20o per ca3e ad-
vance on future canned salmon. Jobbers are
showing greater int.rest in the market, and in-
stead of treating the packer'a representatives
indifferently they are ' cnasîng them." There
have been no purchases of futures reported the
paît day or two ' For spot boiders willot sel
round lots, but are firm at $139 to $1.50 for
umall quantities.

Grape vines are not very commor. in the
hibher districts of Manitoba, says the Pilot
Mounci Sentinel, but aiong the shores of the
larger rivera are sometimes fonnd W7e have
noticed v.ry flue wiLd grapes on the shores of
the Red river. The grapes produced are emall,
exceedingly tart and ripen only when the firat
frast f alls, and for this reason are calied frost
grapea. The wild vines of Manitoba seem of
the saine vari.ty as those found along the shores
of rivers in the enstern provincez.

No country on earth preseuta a more vatied
and iuvitiug field to sportamen than Canada.
The beuat of the forest and field, the bird. of
the air and the fishes of the water. are in great
variety and abundauce. " Fisbing and Shoot.
ing on the. Cànadian Pacifie Railway" is the
titie of a little book insued lately by the comp.
any, which may b. obtained f ree on application,
In gives somes vainable pointers to sportsmen.
as te where they will find the mont inviting
fields.

(Goufftued froinpage IL.

others declared the increaseiu the. price of
food would be a fatal objection. At the. after
noon session J. X. Perrault, of Montreal, and
P. (i. Burton, of Toronto, strongly eupported
th. preferential tb 'riff.

Mr. Medley, of London, made a motion de-
claring that differential duties were poiitically
dangerous and feconomicaily disastrous. Sir
John Lubbock's motion was postpaned.

Oa Wedneisday Sut Charles Tupparts' amneud-
nient in favor of preferential t rade was dia.
cussed. Sir Charleq chauged hi. motion 80 as
to declare in behaif of the adoption of a five
per cent. dittcrential duty in favor of certain
homne products as against foreigu producta.

Mr. 'rupper's ameudment was disapproved by
a vote of 79 againit 31 in its favor. Erastus
Wiman and two other Canadian delegates voted
against the amendient, ail the other Canadians
voUing iu iLs favor.

The congress then resumned the debate on th.
resolution offeied by Mr. Medley, declaring
that a fiscal union between Great Britain and
fier colonies by preferentiil duties being based
upon protection wouid b. politiciàlly dangerous
and commerciaily disastrous and that an ar-
rangew.e it thst wouid beat conduce to intimate
cornmercial union would be for the. self-govern-
ing colonies ta adopt as closely as circuinstauces
will permit the, nou-protective policy of Great
Britain.

Mr. Tonke, president of the Birmingham
chamber of commerce, said that certain mern-
bers of the congrese had become no thoroughiy
attached to the fossil doctrines of 1841 that
they were perfectly impervious to argument.
(Cheers) Mr. Tonke f urther said that a tariff
of five per cent. on colonial producta would
not cause and industrial war between the colo.
nies and the. motherland.

The free traders are in tii. large majority of
the Bcitish delegates to the rharnber of com-
merce congresa, although îrany delegates froin
the manufacturing districts of Lancashire and
Yorkshire favor a inild protection. With the
colonial representatives thie majority are in
favor of protection.

Freiglit Rates and Traffclo atters.
The Montreal Trade Bulletin of June 21h

says: "In grain f reigh ta, engagements of
oata have taken place at 2 4id to Liverpool,
but for heavy grain la 91 to 2î are the queted
rates. There id very lite grain space offering
for London, owing to the steamer for that port
taking ont about 40,000 ta 45,000 boxes of
cheese. To Glasgow heavy grain in quoted at
2s to 2a 3d, and to Bristol 2s 6d. Bqg flour hias
been taken at 9.î 3cd for Liverpool. Botter and
cheese to Liverpool, Lindon and Glasgow 25s,
and Lo Bristol 30O.q. Eggs 15eî. Deals 42s 6d to
45s to UK. ports, and cattle 65 bo 70à. In
lake and river freights the market is quiet, rates
on wheat froin Chicago to Kingston being
quoted ut 3c and on corn at 2tc. Kingston to
Montreai 2*c on corn and 2ýc on wbeat.

The Chicago Dciy Trade Bulletin of June
27, says : I"There were no new deveiop-nenta
in the raiiroad situation the p ast week. Rates
remained steady at 224c for flour aud grain and
25c per 100 ponnds for provisions to New York.
Through rates to Liverpool were firmer, ocean
rates being steadier. Raites were 25J to 27ïc
for flour, 20.82o for grain and 35 to 4lâc on
provisions. Through rates, lake and rail, to
New Eugiand points remaiued steady at 9o for
corn. To New York, like and rail rates were
5M W 6c for wheab and 5 to 5je for corn. L-tke
rates were firin with a luberal demand at 2c for
wbeat, lïc for corn and Il for oats to Buffalo.
Rates Wo Georgian Bay held at laco for corn and
laco for oats.

The tbird large party of settlers and excnr-
sionists f rom the maritime provinces arrived at
Winnipeg on Friday by the C. P. R. The laut
of these regular cbeap excursions will leave Lb.
maritime provinces on July l8th.

irmIm
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The undersigned have an assortment of brands and
qualities of goods below named. WHIl be pleased to quote for assorted

car lots or smaller quantities. ShIpment " atne"
Tomatoo, 31b Tins and Glass Jars Pînoapple, Gratod, Slcoa and Wholo
Tomate Pulp, Gallons Plnoupplo, Clovor Leafi Gratod and Blicocd
Peaue, 21b Ponchos ln Glane Penchoz, 2 ned 31b Yollow
Corn, 2 and 31b Aiplos, 31b and Gallons Plume, 21b and Glass Jars
Fronch Poas Raepbaorros, Black and Red Pears, 31b Cartlott
Fronch Donne Raspborrlcu in Glas@ Blnckborrom, Glas% Jars
French MumImoome Chorrics, 1. andl 21b Goosoborraco, 21b.
B3oston Dakod Donne. 31b Strawborrlos, 21b Road Currante, 21b
String Donne. 2813 BIuobcrr..ýe, 2113 Pumpkras 39b,

Lttoazstel 3it
WholesaIe Crocers, 73 IVINab St. north, HanliItoq, Ont-,

hMUNROE & Co1,
WVholtul. tltahr, la

Wines, Liquers and Cigarf;
LW0F TUES 1EST DRANfSU

9-th STIEET, -BRANDON

Cobl d uhol,,dCapital *THE MANUFACTURERSY
$3Oo ,0cOO.0oc. 7io Ilollim oe f th8e Mnl.uciI

no ol Mue loal ic0pular but al» e I. C
Full Goveomeont Dapwdit. ra4st liiitoI &ne 1prehenà1ve be eTore

conul hiesi and free fmem 01i limitation m¶

Life and r:itzi Muuid or .uuNt

Accident-
Provincial Manager :

W. R, MILLER,
WINNIPEG, MAIL.

il88ut8lQý Ccrnpany Is s7ynnyous rAit
eerYgtu Wblih couuslitues tuf, compire.

laimi Wr pwiS rEbout detis> or diIvout.1SmrnfllatkIy spon receipt of salL,ýf&ctory
proeof filolry or dneth

M

Dir

HIEAD OFFICE:-

r. Yonge and Coiborne Stes.,
TORONTO.

usurance
EDompallies
aiaging Director .

JOHN F. ELLIS,
ttor of th,, lisutr &1 Elia Ce.. Tuuu.,Tu

W. B. SANFORD 9F7G 00,1 Ud S. A. De BERTRAND,
SXANFAOUREI 0FFor the Province of Manitoba, under the
- - recommeridition of tho Board of Trado

ofteCity of W innipeg.

InCLO TH INan Trust Estates Managed with
CCL ~ ~~~~~~~~Special %tui t ufdnilBses

Enquirica.
45 to 49 K~ing Sb Princes Street. Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St Nort4,

HAMILTON & TVINNIPEG1 WINNIPEG, MAN.

J. L. Buckuall,
(Suecccuoor to0(rant, Ilorit lukînl.)

Commissioni IVerchatit,
128Princess Street, WINNIPEG

Cheese aind Eggs l3ough't for Cashi or
SoId onl Comm"lission.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE.

UMIRE COLO MANUFACTURIN«,
T OR OTT O

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED UNES

Pare Gold Flavoring Extracts.,
Pure Gold Baking Powder.
Pure Gold Turkish coffee.

Pure GoId Spices.
Pure Gold Mustard.
Pure Gold Blacking.

Western Office and Sample Rooms: 482 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

J. D. "ROBERTS, Western Manager.
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SoId by Turner, Maokealld &-Coq Wholesale Grocers, Winlnipeg.

LAXE 0F TH3-I WOO70DS MILLIITOz 00.
The most perfect Flouring ill in Canada. CAPP1CITY 2,000 BARRELS P1 DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 bulihels ini addition to, which wo have a sy8tom of
handling Elevators throughout the Northwest.

Ail Qacle of HA~.D VmTIIàA. Ie'IDLOt 1.2& BE3rrela E&IM<1 fl«gcg

Offices at: MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

13. .. ~rui~i11& Cc. 9 103.CLEARIHUE
MA iTJFAO T RER A D IIOLESALERS F- 

%H EM D A RINMen's Boys' and Childron's (lothing..
Our representatives arc now on the road with Fail and Winter Goods. Qloves.nit Mcans

Reserve your orders until you sec their Saxnples.Albert Buildings, Victoria Square, Canadian, American

S. C. MATTUEWS. W. C. TowitEs.

FALL TRADE!
European Goods.

N.B. -Prompt Attention te Miail Orders.

Our MR. S. C. MATTHEWS is now on usval trip to Pacifie STEEL, HAYTER&1C0
Doast, and will show c>ur WESTERN friends Largest and Finest
range of NEW GOODS ever offered in Canada Magnificent ROvESND1!OTRS0
lisplay of TIES. NEW BRACES, our own patent. Pleasfl wait. (xINISAN IPOTES

MATTHEWS,TOWERS & C0R PROPRIMTRS 0F THE E 1'%I

WHOLE SALE MENS FUR'NISHINGS, 1 gn:GO AR 2 eta vna
VICTORIA SQUARE, Agn:G. RR 2CetaAvu.

COR. ST. JAMES STREET. M (VLDJ -à!E1E L ~.IL. WINNIPEG.

P. O. Box 1305. TEL5FI1oin 7M. Winrqipeg Brass Works
Northwest Wire Oo'y., Ltd. 86 ABR TET

Winnipeg, - Manitoba. Manufacturer of ail Classes o? Brass
-AUÂCURZRM Of- Goods, Brass and Iron Railings,

B iRB .IWRE PAN. TWISTL. Wrn AM Se~ea3TPLE.~u Etc.,W EOVItc, Wn
A ag uniRE, of iN TWIeS TB onR badABer ii d rm13 SPendfr.u E Et c , B ELL Et TOKSamples and Ptices belote ordering e1sewhete.

OFFrge 3 uantret I~ . tasohn.Odeslicprml.Sndoror EE RI BLSEPT O .(>FFIruE: k,0 MaIn. P trccg t o. W. T.rn St <IRI3YilTWinie

7

WVfth is issue of June leThe Colottilt4 ane
of the oldeot and best known of tIIl period'icale
of Western Canada, bcgan 1h% soventh year of
publication. The Colonist la Issucd montbiy
and le, ns it istatei on Iti front pago, devotod te
the intereste of Manitoba and tho Territores.
It bas hithorto been conduoteil .fter the manner
of a. colonli tIon papor, ovidontly In tho ballef
"'ia' population was and ie the thing most neod-
cd to dololop thac resourcos of WVestern Canada
and to placo it on au equitablo footing witb
other parts of tho Dominion. Tho objeot it now
socs in rapici proccas af accomplttimt-at. Tho
new foatures which appear in thtu nuuiber add
grestli ta tho appearatie ot the papor. Jhe
6'olonast is published lin %% inipog, nt Il per
aunium.

1 12l"i
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Lord Sallsbury lakos a Suggestion.
Nothing le more annoying ta the politiclan

who makes a concrets proposai te final that it iii
repbe a b V a sass et ebstrat reaeonlng, anal
a torrent of invective. Politiciens a seldoîti
coma forward wlth aleinint suggestions tiret tire
neavapapers press sboulal waicome eny innova-
tion lin thie respeot;, anal andevoet etoast ta

araiwtt' the prposaeI, whieh ',a tatesman
maydra dau ri th. cia. ud nset on te

soili grana. Until now tire friande of f. ir
trade, or reciprocity, have baon extroiaialy erte
fai naver tu formulata their theorios Tluey
bava conhineal thauneolves te tiha Pafety which la
la abstractions, anal net unti. Lird ýSlisbury
spokoe aut Hastings, a few (laye augo, alli any ona
know exaotly what tha inflaiential friands of the
fair-traears reali>' requireai. Inaira. speech,
howaver, certain olt-arly-defincal suggestions
avare made ; aid iL was only naturel Lu expeut
fairacas anal aiourary in Viae replies Wi'tch ltac
appeareal. We dobt, icwoer, whotiter tua
Prine Mlinister bas reasons to feol Ilattareal hy
the caea with which hie propesals hsve beau
ana1yzeal. Tha reply bes hean a secep of the
banal Now, eIthugh hie suggestions may ho
crude anal ciildah, tera e no reson ivla tbey
ahoulal be troateal uatfairiy, a ven though they
corna freint the jonermoat brain raceises ni a
Prime Mà%inister. Thora in an ides abresad, anal
tee alLen taken for granteal, that the reitarks cf
an>' promxinent statesmen on commercial maLters
muet necessaril>' ho visionaey ; white sugges-
tions on the semae tapirs, if the>' corne frem a
auccesaful midleman, desorvo tW ho inscriheal as
inalinputablo practical axioîat. This, of course,
in, a popniai' delasion.

The giat of Lord Saliabury's speech is contein-
eal in one sentence. Ho ivoulal ont, lia said,
abrick in the leest from, diininishiog cunaump.
Lien of such luxuries as wine, bilk, spirite, gînos,
anal lace, if, b>' no dcing, lite coutal farce accue
ta the markets of these Powers from îvborn
those luxuries came. Thora areonzly two pointa
in conneotion witb this position which requira
aoawarinag, firat, whather the foregln iiarkcts
referreal ta could ha forceal open by dimînisîîing
aur consuniption of the articles nameti; and,
second, wbetber Lire conastituancies would Bp.
prove cf the methol et îvhich iL la proposeai ta
omplay. No one newedavs suplicas for a mo-
tmant thattho peopleo ftho Unitedl Kingdoun are
influence-l hy Boy doctrinaire clament ini traîle
affaira. Ve baliavo that tlera isaagroving dis.
satisfaction with the citent Le which mttnufact-
urcai articles are importeal into this country.
Every year we receiva, chitfi>' from the contin-
ent anal the Unitedl States, about 70,000,0001.
istnrling ai manufactureal geodis. There are thons-
suds et souali manufacturera in the'Midlandls wbo
ask theouselves wbetber tbsy coulal net suppi>'
this dornanal. Ever>' manth four pages a! the
board of trade retures are filleil with lista ot
importa of manufactnred goode ranging front
cloche, bats, glass, liran, beather, boots anal
aboea te paper, cotton manufacturas, eilke. anal
watches. Efforts are madle ta check this L'ado
b>' such devises as the Merchaîndize Mlarkis Act ;
andl Lita popularit>' of thet measure among
manufacturera ie nomistakabie ; anal it is cbiefly
- nt becausa iL encourages honosry, but rather

hecanse it checks the consurîmption anal use o!
fareigo goode. Wo de net final in the con-
stitution ai the Bu itish manufacturer, especiali>'
the amall man meking for te home market, any

n atig aria b>' which, eriorce, ho becemes a
frea-trd Rc bi Ho looks at the question
from a strictiy materieiistio point cf viaw ; and
if iL eu ho proved tîtat ho wilL a.ll round ha the
Rainer hy a set of pratective duties, ha will
adopt them as readiby as the French, Germnn
or Ainerican manufacturer. Not aeu the voice
ni Cobdlen, if ho coubld ha rcproduced speaking
te hlm through s phonograph, would shako
titat view. Trie maerchant, on the other banal,
as an importer, is, aibovo aIl thinges, a frac traer
haro as in tho colonies, the Unitedl States, or
an the continent. The traders of London,
Livergool andal .isgow are deeply hurt b>'
Lord Sallshury's suggestion ; bute cansiderable
number et manufaoturera with a homo trade, or

with a trade inju1re a ire foroigai mrkets by tho power to thraatan retaliation, tho con
higa duties a 1I, togather wltla their work seiausoasa of a resarvo force of protectiva
peaple, recelve the idter Witt' enthusiasm. WCVa ction ina the counitry. muet ilways litrongthen
thuak that tire country, as a whole, ivoulal ba the bande of tire negoti,%tor nire <- of commetrcial
iqually open ta raceiva tiro pro posai if iL couid treaticis; and iL in sachi a mandlate as that

ho aliown that it le really calcu lateal ta attain which tho Primo Minieter woulîl ls!zo ta
the debircd endl , it ia just on titis point, how- recelvo fromi tire constituencels. WVhat saine of
ever, that tite premier falloal ta argue. tire conspqîîenca aie likeiy tri ho shouid ho

L Witt at unes ba apparent that attics on muicceai, wua hte puiîttd out. Briftî4é lra.,
gloves, lace, alik andl almilar inanufaatured JIournal.
luxurics te ia cffkvîso inuît hc vartually pro.-- --

hitaitive, andl thorefero etroogly protective. A
sînall duty on Fauli smîke woulu a 'effactuai. Dananla l.ur, tif %%hidi ave fiave raetvcal a
It %,oaild nut touch th,3 French man, ..atuuttr eniail quantitv frouii ( entrai Auna11rica, saya tho
IL avoulal sinqiy result ai) an addition ta tata ri;ý Il, ad. J, iv4li', au praWtiCiiy itnianown
revenue anda Vita prica of the article paid by the in irope. i î' i h attitueaîu
user- liat a aluty entiroiy prohibiting importa anlw orene puddIing& of the tapioca, arrQw.
af Fraaach eiiks--of avhicha wut rcaavo aunually mot, and « orn 11,ur- uas, eu bu made tharc-
borne aiglit million pouande worta-that might Jf rei, this pruduct of the banaita ahc'uld final a
induce tiae IFrench Goveriient te corne te largo markot. iu this cCuntry, If the standard
Larms. Via ubtaincdtl e raty îitkaFranc by ru- r j1ntality ati Lea iaaainageîd equal ta ltae
nioving tiieduty,aud a.ispossabîoavonsghtubtain saiut - furavardod tu us, trais nauw colonial
anotaur b) putting tita duties on aagaln. Even 0rott ain atiut aura ot a proapu:ouO3 future.
were na trcaty oht4aincd the exclueion of ciglit In tha Biiih Hanse of Coinratone on Tires.
million poundri' worth of inanufaaturcd aliks day the Ilidioale streaîgly opposeal tha bill
would give an iinpetus ta te siik industry i authorizing "a boan ta British Cuoriaba ta
Statfuordahira, Cheahire, and London, euch as it enablo the Scotch croiters toattia thera. The
bas nover before exparienceal ; anal it wouid grounda of the opposition was that theo waro
airea hanactrer the oeo te Lorkpaoiaund pienty of laand in Scitland for ail the people, if
Lit manfacure, wtern tord ai wurpy the gaine preserves ahouild he abolishoed. Sir

part. 0 cousewearrs ! tilk auldpsy John Troinburne, Lilieral, urged liat British
baeaviiy for thoir dresses; but that wo mev tako Colaumbia aaagbt ta pay full interest on tire tanu
it for grante-1 thoy are prepareal ta do, especiai. in viw of the fact that the coiony imposed a
ly if they are membera cf any political and al yta on B iti8h importa. The bill passeal
patriotic bcagues. Perhaps, aise, westrn of havyeon t adi n yavtofsx- t
giovos anal lace, and drinkers et spitits sud a ecnd rtoadn yavt o it-i
winea are preparcal ta psy more for these tw t.wo
articles, or are reedy ta threaten theanseivea Attention ila uow being diracteal ta lobsters,
with pa> ing mora, if thcreby they can banefit sa.ys t1fe Tuoto L'mpiri'. Tho marketaopened
the country as a %aie Thtis, we tako it, in gIuwer thi3 seaison than hast, but lthe fi8hing was
the premier a acharne reaiuçca ta. the aiurkaday ^orand packers hava 'advanced prices 12&c.
warld. [La essence in poîver Wa use, and, if Th otpopuler peekers rclaaeea ta salliat taes
necessary, Wa enforco a threat. If the threat la than tItis price. Na1;w pack is selling haro anal
offeetuai foreign duties wi ha reduceal, anal ta arriva at $1.90 ta S2.l10.
prices bera untoucheal; anal as notbiog auxeaals
like auccuse, overy ana wili be satiafled. Shoulal
the FrouIt silk trade, howeor, Fie un.ehle tu
induce their Goverornent ta egrea ta a treaty,ER & K ! BD
or te iower duties againet British goods, the J
conarquence tW aur fareigo trade mi-gbt bh a 5 ~ auArnp
serions that we wandar eny pobiticai part>' has
tho bardiliuod te ruai the risk of meeting tiîem.
Tho French coulal Bt once put their maximum
lnstead of their minimum tariff in force againgt
us ; anal thoy coulal pay bounatias ta the silk in-
dustry which might comapensata theia manu.
facture:a for an>' d::Y im:asedbl UMBERheus ThaR
traalas facccd iutoau an rtificial existence

ban wonld be unsettel anal disiacateald>--

a treat>' with France ba worth-. sucb a
struggle, sucb an entire reoalution in aur -AND-
mercantile anud, idustrial systam ? To brin
France to terme we sitoulal have ta ha prepared
Wo demoralize aur silk, glove, sud lace trades ;SH INGLES.
anal the important question would arise, cau
thib syateff ba retitriutcd tu those i ndaîstrieii Office andl Mils at Norman, Ont.
W'ould not overy trade with îvhich importeal ____________________

maufaactures compote rightly demanal similai'
treatment? r

The presant governnient is unfartuiato in
terîninationco!a group of important commercial E G AN E !
treatios, amoalg ttha thoeo with E rance, Spain,-T
anal the Spanish West ludies andl Portugal ;
anal that . their efforts ta nogatiata new treaties'T
hava, soa fer, entiral>' fauled. Thera is no reaso~t
Wa douht that lier Majesty's diplomnats have net W ,ll n s
donc ail in tiroir power ta induce these foreigo ;cc_ý e LE RW
cauutries tW coa te termes; anal il. muet also ~ ccsnt LE JIW
be admitteal that when the British represen-
tratives are sitting round tho tabla with tho THIS SEABONIS G01a
representatives a! oChar poera ta pIe>' the F.resh New Curcal Haine, Breakfast Bacon,
strict gaine, the possibility of rotaliation-or Spiceal RnIls, Long Cicar Bacon, Bonelas
aven of threatcned retiliatiou an tltCir pat- Ham, l'are Lard, S,&usego Casixge,
muntt handicap thein considarahl>' It jeas ecec
Lhougb a whist player bl aircd thoeuse, aiet.ec
trumps. Bat tbough this position preveats the Write for Prices as our Quotations are Low.
successful conclusion af negotiatians-a success
ver>' dear tu tire diplomatie bcart,-L by no 70 McDERMOTT STREET.
means aecessai-ily followa; that the trade of this
country>, as a. whole, le injureal tberahy. Stil. Fitsa Puit SAudAuk.. BuPLQO." ýiAUs&àGF
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O'LOUJGH-LIN BRZOS. 0.
Wholesale Paper,

Stationery and
General Jobbers,

,AND STEAM PRINTERS,

134 & 136 2nd AVENUE
NORTH

WINNIPEG,

Headquarters for Self-
Opening Square

PAPER BAGS.
Light Manilla Grocers Bags,

Heavy Sugar Grocers Bagsy
Millinery Bags,

Hat Bags,

Candy Bags,

Shirt Bags,

Shot Bags,
Nail Bags,

j~~j Ice Oream Pails.

Ontirîo Crop Report.
The lait bulletia of the Oataria A ,ricultural

departinent is up ta date of June 1, and is as
follows:

TH& %N'ETPi.-April began warni and fine,
but f rom the second wcek the weather was cold
and dry with servere and trying winds. Thie
averag3 temperature for the month was 40.81 0
as compared with 42.97 0 in 1891 aud an aver-
age for ten years of 40.22 0. The rainfali in
this month was 1.2J~ inches in 1892, 1.81 luches
in 1891 while the average for ton years svas 1.91
inchet MNhy ha. been cold, cloudy and wet,
retarding farming operations. la the west and
south-west of the province the rainf ail bas been
onsiderably over double the usual arnount. The
figures ai teniperature for M ty were .1.55 0
51.49 0 and .52.63 0, and of rainfali they were
3.18 inches, 1.07 inches and 2.73 irches. The
following stations repart over six inches of ramn
for May: Kingsville, 8 03; Ridgetawn, 8.40;
Cadar Springs (Kent), 7.73; London, 6.74 ; St.
Mary., 6.13.

FALL WIIEAT.-This crop is stili in very
promising condition, very little bas been plowed
Up and the anly uni avorable conditions are not-
cd in coaection with late-swon grain and that
put it upon lowlyiug undraiued lauds. The di-
verse conditions of climnate of tîjis province are
shown l)y the reporte-ane stating that fal
wheat was headiog out, another tuiat spring
seAding had just fairly commenced. The great.
est loss appears ta have fallen on the extra
acreage of last fali which was hastily put i on
paorly prepared land. The principal fail wheat
counties report as follows: F Eisex ani Kent,
sutfered most fron drouth aul f roâti April
and rains in 'M ty, somo3 plowed up, only two-
thirds ai an averagg crop prorised ; Elg~in, f ir;
Norfolk aud lH-iimtud irst dass, especiaily
where propgriy put iun; WdlieaI, fair ; L inb.
t.n afficted by heavy rains, two.thirds of a
crop ; Huron, Bruce and Gray, early sown
gaad, late sown p9or, crop late, prospects abave
average ; Simmce, neyer btter except an low
lands; Middlesex, crops atlected by weath3r
and are backward, prospects fair for good crap;
Oxford, Brant and Perth, prosp3ets very gond
except an low lands ; Wellingtan, Waterloo
and Datl'erin. prospects good, crops a little
backward ; Lincoln, very fine ; %Wentworth,
goad, exeepî ou low land, sîraw rank ; J-liton
and Peel, very good ; York, to Prince E Iward,
good. On tihe whole, present conditions point
ta a firat class crop afi fail wheat, warin waather
however being very disirable and necessary, as
a very rapi(1 growvth of straw has taken place
and a continuance ai wet weather would cause
great loss from drownin.ouî and froi lodging.
An extra gond crop may ba expected should
bright warm weather continue.

SPR'a; WIVsEAT.-Tlie Like Erie caunties
report much damage frai» ramn in the west,
with improvemont in condition as we corne eaut,
the condition of this section at present is anly
fair. lambton and Huron report a backward
growth and much loss through ramn; Bruce,

iGray and Sirncoc on the whole give rnost satia.
fa.ctory return.s, some pirts being affauted by
too much ramn and the growth being a littieJhackward. The prospect in the West Midlad
cou nties are good, as aiso they are ftom Lincoln
to Prince Etlward caunty. The eastern and
narthern sectioans repart spring wbeat lu very
gond condition except or) low land. White theI
apring, wheat can, on the whale, be considered
in hardly as good condition as the faîl wheat,
the present prospects are np ta the average,
but the success- is naw dependent upon contin-
ued warm weather.

B IRLEY .- The acreage is stilI decreasing.
Essex, Kent, Lambtan and Middlesex appear
ta have suffered mîsst from ramn and frost.
Tbere is an improvement in condition alang
lake Erie in going east, and Bruce and Huron
gi%.e better reporta than the counties t. the
south. As ta the rest ai the weatren aectian the
general report is that the high lands look very
pramising, thc low lande very poor. Frai» Lincoln
the eastern boundry of thaprovince, the returns ta
are quide favorable. The iuland and northern
regians report backward growtb, favorable only
an well drained souls. The present condition of
barley over the pravince is fair but backward,
wiîh the prospect af a very nuch decreased
total yield uniesss the weather soon becomes and
continues mare favorable.

QATS. -As with barly the greateat las. bas
occurred in the south western portion of the
province, mnany reparting at least one-hird of
the crop in that section destroyed by water.
The condition improves as we go eaut and north
east. The central, castern and nartbern sec-
tions repart a large acreage daing exceedingly
well on high land and paorly on low land, the
growth, however, being much retarded. On
whale the condition of aats is better than that
of bariey, and should the weather be favorable
for the ncxt few weeks a more than average
crop may be expected.

RYE,.-Very few repart rye as being aown
at ail, mist of the reports indicate the proba.
bility of a amali crop. In many cases il is
grown either for early feeding or far plowing
under.

PEÂs.-The repart. as ta peas are necessarily
incomplets, as owing ta the latenesa af the sea-
son sowing was stili. in progress in many sec.
tions. With the exception af the aouth-west
the pea crop af western Ontario i. anc of great
,oromise, above the average, tbe most encourag-
ing repart. coming from Grey and S3imooe.
Frai» Toronta cast the returns are uniformly

very good, lince Elward especially reportingIa large acreage aud fine condition. Present in-
dications point to a fiue pea crop over almost

ithe entire province.
CoRi.-AlI over the province, but more par-

ticuiarly in the corn-growing counties of the
L-ike Erie groUp, the repeated raine of May
greatly hindered corn planting. A few fields
on high situations were doing nicely, but on
low and level land there was much washing out

1of seeds and yeliawing of the young plants, and
some replanting will have to be donc. The
raina have deiayed corn îilanting by a week or
ten days, and when the correspondent. sent ini
their reports fuliy haif the corn area remained
t. be planted. The weather was then more
pramising, and there i. fna reason t., doubt that
the usual acreage wili bo given to corn.

BEAs.-Tbe plauting of this crop, ast in the
case of corn, has been delayed by weather malt-
ing it diffieuit ta prepare the soul for the seed.
Very littie had yet been, planted in Kent and
adjacent counties, where most of our bearis are
raised, and sonic correspondent. ventured the
opinion that the area grawn this seabon would
flot be as large as usual,

HAY AND CLOVER.-Daring the past few
weeks the hay crop bas made wanderful growth
awing ta, the continuons raina. Since aur last
report the prospect. of the crop have continued
steadily ta imprave, so that naw a beavy yield
is assured. The appearance of timothy was
perhaps neyer better than at present. Although
claver was badly winter.kilied and stili looks
uneven and patchy,yet what survived i. making
atrang growth and laokiog well.

RooTs. -Comparatively little ha. been done
with root.. The wet weather prevailing al
over the province ha. delayed the seeding of
rots and the planting of patatas. Fram the
Lake Erie countica there are many report. of
the ratting of patata aeed in the groad, and
mare scattered repart. of liI:e experience came
fram ather parts of western Ontaria.

BEES AND HONEY.-The reports regarding
the apiary are far fram encouraging. in addi-tion ta lasses by starvation, chilled brood and
dysentery were nat uncammon. Foui brood
was reparted in anly a few lacalities, but the
death af queens appears ta, have been mare fre-
quent than usual. The reported lasses during
winter and spring vary fra 3 up t. 75 per
cent. ; the average may be placed at about 25
per cent. Just au carrespcndents wrate, how-
ever, fruit blossanîs were praviding excellent
supplies of nectar, and with more seasonable
weather bees were beginning t. pick Up.

FRUIT. -Vegetation appears ta be abaut a
week backward. In many places the woode
were only in earliest leaf, but the genial
weather just ushered ini gave promise of a mare
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generous foliage. Wbile in some of the north-
ern c')unties apple blo'saoms were only juat be-
ginuing to show, the more southeru sections re-
Ported the bloom as well advanced, and with
but few exceptions the accounts regarding this

taple of our orchards were most favorable. It
wVa8stated, however, that notwithstanding the
bundance of blosson, the heavy raina prevail-

10g at the time of bloom may have washed off
tu0h of the pollen, and that imperfect fertil.is-
ation rnay result. Peare where grown promise
Well. Peaches along the Lke Erie and Like
Ontario counties were more or lesa injured by
the Winter. Pluma and cherries are still assail-
ed by their enemy the black-knot. A few bo-
'04ities report a profusion of plum blossomas,
but in some of the recogniaed plum sections the
Yieid isnflot expected te reach that of last year.
lnI eaten Oatario the intereat in orcharding
appeara to be developing. From varions points
SOMle reports regardîng winter ij ury to grapes,
but in the main the remarka of correapondents

aire hopeful. Strawberries were hurt by front
and " heaving" on a few exposed filds, but the
eeneral condition sa far from unsatisfactory.
Ras5pberrieàs appear to have sustained more in-
jury than any other fruit. The Cthbert suif-
ere(t greatly in many quartera. O cher small
frits carne through the winter well. The fruit
Prospect in on the whole encouraging.

LABOR ANI) WAGs.-Begarding the quality
And supply of labor opinions differ. While the
greater number of those reporting consider that

the 'ight clans of banida are available, a atiroIg
ifinority state that good farm laborers are
Scarce. This in said to be caused by the large
enigration of our farmera' sons to Manitoba
and the west, their places being taken by
" farni pupila" and othera froin the old coun-
try, borne of whomn are of doubtful quality s0
far as our agricultural methoda are concerned.
ln nome western connties boys froni the Bar-
lardo home are being tried in the place of men,
but the moiety paid them lae not iacluded in
the rate of wazes herewith summariaed : The
antollut paid for the working season of say
Seveun montha runs from $14 to $20 with board,
the average being $16. 79, an increase of 28
cents over that of the previons year. The
a'nou~t paid without board rangea f rom $20 to
$28, t-he average being $24 60, or 59 cents more
than ia 1891 The wages per day of temporary
help averaes86 cents with board and $1. 15
Wlitho)ut bord both these rates lightly exceed-

'119 their respective figures of the previîous

Inidian Whoat IIovoment.
The importa of Indian wheat during Mlay in-

ton the United Kingdom were large, owing to
.the exceptionally heavy ahipmenta of old crop

Wvheat. The new crcp is not coming forward
With any extraordinary freedoni. Nay ship-
ints were slightly under 700,000 qra. against
900,00 qrs lasi yeiar. This le, of course, a de-
duction of more than 20 per cent. The rupee,
hOwever, re mains se greatly the dominant fea-
ture in all branches of Indian trade, that liow
this silver coin of the nominal value of two
Shilling ie down to 1 shilling and 4 pence. Wbùeatcaui be aold at 31 shillings, which at a f ai ru-
Pee value would cent us thirty-nine ekhiilingg
Par V. The faîl of a penny in the rupee,

ea8pens Indian wheat for English bayera by i
Shilling on the quarter. If the rupee recovera
to One shilling and seven pence, as there ise some
hope of it doing, the wheat now on sale off our
COata for 31s will cost us 34s per qr, which isaa
natriai différence to the E-aglish faime
Mlark Lane Expre8s.

Those who contempilate a trip during the rre-
Sent season, should secure a'copy of a recent

uhiation by the Canadian Pacifie railway.
entitied "'Summer Tours." Copies can be had
free Ou application to any of the agents of the
comnY. It dencribes a nuiaber of the pleas-
an1t tripsa which may be taken, or which have
bleen Planned by this company for the travel-
ing pulic, for 1892.

r.la E

Rigby waterproof lothing
lias been in the market but a short time and already A '<
itsl merits are appreciated beyond our most
sangUine expectations-

ORDEMRS. * 0

Are coming in freely f rom aIl parts of the country. R 1 0 M*

AJOTHER IOITHS SALES
Such as the laut and it will tax our prooflng stafff
to the utr.nost to, fil the orders. We are now proofing

Tweeds, suitabie for lKen's nuits and Ladies-
VIjsters and JacketS which we are offeriDggin the piece, sauàiip'ea t* f.wwihare now, being

shown on the road by our travellers, on special trips with RIGBY Goods.

Remember that we dlaim RIGBY proofed materials to be waterproof, w-hich can ho rat-

isfactorily tested by any one before purchasing.

Ladies and Gentlemen will appreciate the comfort of having a nice Tweed Overcoat or Ulster

uisedinuordifla-y wear,thorou~ghly Forons and yet a sure protection during a raln-stormn.

(SAMPLE ORDER3 SOLICITED) JU L " III< JJ1 7L~X ~
M O LTi XÉ & .-LClý C

t was "La TroscaTia."s

"La Toscafla" is with us. We n2eet "La Toscana" everywhere.

At Clubs, the hotels, in the billiard hall and alway3 in the best society.

Who is "La ToEcana"?l Pay ffteen cents and you bave your answer-

in snoke. Tasse, Wood & Co., have the honor of introducing "La

Toscafla,' the finest fifteer cent or two for a quarter cigar that was

ever lighted.

Fore flighI3iI Zootch WhiskIes.
MAC MITE' S

LACAVU LIN DISTILLE RY, p E L BENPUE LDBLN
ISL,ND OP IBLA It,

The LagavullA WhISkCY is famoul 'or 'ts fins

quality, beIig made from pure ScoffCH MALT ONLT, and

has long been the favorite beverage of Sportsmen.

It oontslfl5 no grain spirit, or other Whiskies one

knows nothiig of, anld the most eminient Physiclins of

the day pruOwribe fi whOe a stimulant te required.

ASI< FOR TU-lE LAGAVULIN.

Iechalits' r, ct
Law and Colectionl Association,

IiEAD OFFICE:

130 Prinlce« Strett WINNIPEG.

For lesseflifg the expense and work of effectuaiiy
pushiliE collections.

For protectiflg nierchants agaiii$t persons who have

rendered theniselves unworthy of credit.

For furnishing merchalits and others reliable and valu-
able information which canpot be obtained from any

other Source.
E. A. BATES & CO., Managers.

io YEARS OLD.
GOLD L r .A2Bjm..L

AS PÂTRONIZED BY ROYALTY AND THE LEADUIG
PHYSICIANS.

Sold only ini the Northweat by:
GF. & J. GALT. RICHARD & Co.

HUDSONJ'S BAY CO.

Enounrage Home Manufactures by
smoking

Lpb~,Calumbia, Csaq:k solca&Soll
MADE BY-

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Ill]
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The~~~~av comrca Ao eormnJo" TRzxel:IAL ORDE
P-0. ~ ~ ~ r BOXvi 128 sPO EG4

~E Oo~i»~OIAT4 .

MAN4U1'AOTtRERS AND DEALERS IN

Teqts, Awnings, h attresses, Springs, Horse

Fibre, Ijusks, flair, WooI, Etc.

£YTENTS RENTrED.«M

183 MeWillianj St., - - WINNIPEC.

MONTREAL -.

ANO) TORONTO.

THE J. C. McLAREN BELTINO
Wm. F'erguson,a

.2 ~

BROWN BRUS.,
Wholealo and Manufactul «ât?

STAT1IONERS,9
64 TO 68 KING STREET, EAST,

Accouiit Books Paper- ail kind s
Office Supplies Statioiscry
Wullets, Pocl<et Blookcs
Ladies flaid Satchels
Pocket and Office Dainles
Leather Goods Bisiders' Materials

Printers' Supplies

Cillies' Serles of Pens.
XO. DK8CRIPTONE tR Uj~R08P
202 PRaiiwa3 P'en, Oine p.oint .. .. .. 41>.
212 Paru b an P.n. irnediuLu point.......
222 Quccn Pen,.finalpot...........
i32 Lodger P'en, fino pon..........
242 ilcaver l'e. turned up point ............... cok
262 tDoimercial P'en, med nîn point ....... .... Gc
202 Eiectric l'en. fine point.................. .
282 P'ublic Pen. fine point ..................... 4tc.
Mo- Falcon P'en. ti odiuni point - . 4n,
402- Lorno Pen, extra broad point ............ V4
f02 NVndsor Pen, modlin point.............. ...

FOR~ SALE BY ýLL STP4TIONEFRS.
WLIOLXSALZ WIIOLESALE ONLY PROM

WINES9 LIQUORS AND CIGARSI BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.
&arPermit Ordora Promptly Executed.-M Wholcxale Stationers, Paper, Envolope and

Account Book Manufacturera.
8th Street, - Brandon.' H:AMhiLToN, - ONT -',RIO.

CANADA JUTE GOMPANY3
M ffO1TTrrE>, i -ALI

JUTE AND COTTON BAGS,
ATI~ZLIZN2JScAJE>URIEflD lITT STOOý::

Write for Samples and Prices
Elsewhere.

before Purcliasing

PIRINT ING SACKS IN COLORS A SPECIALTY.

W. E'. I~EE~SON & CO
Agent s, 151 Bannatyne Street East, - lileg

THE LTDI
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Sr-TIAipRT & :FUI~EEE~
(Successors to R~obert Mfuir & o.) o>a

758 to 762 Main St. WINTNIPEG.
1Déalérs iii Engins and Boilcjv-, Flour «Mflil and Grain Elevittoi Machinry-, Steai
Boat. SawvMiii. Woiid Wnrkin- and 'Miiing M4%. Iitiihrj, rIi ru vlb ,t,*ilips
Foree Punips, %Vind Milis, Ilojats, Mill Furniâliaîgs a,îd Eiigincerb Sqdphes.

Solù Agents for Dodgo W.ood Split Ilulloya, and Mlanilla Rupt Transiihns. WVc.teru
»Agents for Royal Fecetrie Co., Mlontreal. Latest Improvcd Tiioustcu, Houitou, Nystems ut Arc

tnd Incatidesccot Ligliting, Electrical Supplieo, &c. Secoud-Iiand Mýachincry bougit, and 801(3.

JAMESà DnAY & cDl
WVlolcsale auid Retail Dealers in

REED AND RATTAN.

SentI for Catalogue nt Price List
P.O. BOX 303. 298 -Main Street, WINNIPEG.

Saim uiel P. Russell, 0. A3  ha. oorxut. J. C. SMITH 9* . LPAR90SO?, UivTY FLI W. X. 1A-

SWliolesale Paper Dealers
Short Cuts ~ ieticoopo»rslnith, PAONesa , BELL &C

1MUATlES GENERAL STATIONERS.
if ye r cr fteRsrctions iportera and Wholiel Dealers in AGENTS
of a ]3ound Ledger, Nvrite for a samnple Canada Paper Comnpaniy,

slctof iny patent Mnutacturers PuinUng. Wrapplng& itg âz
- <L =.. T BOTS AND SIIGES !1 & rejnW s II,

a ai I". .

* Loose ell t iillgeI';
1p.n. Box 609.

WINNIPEG, - MAN.

BROMLEY &00.

AWHINQS, STACK COVERSi ETC.
Mattresses of ail klnds.

'Ibo only Manufacturer of thse W. W. Springs
in Maniitoba.

£rTENTS TO RENT. "
0 or. Princoss anjd lth Ave. norUi, Winnipeg.

36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

TD ML C)T 0

The Barber & Euls Woy,
Nos. 4.3,45, 47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.

jManufacturers of AccouNrr Booxs,
ENVELOPES, P.ArER BoxEs

Importers of ail Crades of Staple Statianry
-DULEls -

PRINTREIS' SUPPLIES,

B0OOKBI-DIEeS MÂTERIÂTS AND
BOXMÂIKERS' R'eQUISITES':

2danafacturer, &ine StstJoncry Ahcrdocea* Sootland.
M.. Staunton & Co.,

Maaufscturcs Wall P&pcre, Toronto.
CORNrER PRxNCaISS Am) BANNATYNE STUFETS

1 I anners, Curriers,

BOOT MANUFACTtJRERS.
Sole, ljarners and Upper Leathers.

BOOTS, SIjOES AND BOUT TOPS.

Hxnss TÂ,%-ED rotu Ronu-q, ETC

HigIhest Cash~ Price Pald for Hides and Skiqa
171 anci 173 KING STREET,

u Et<-) 1zýU t'çiz-; ýý

llîl



rrn~ OOMMI~IWxA1 4 ~

Alberta Ry I& Goal Go. and Great
Falis & canada Ry. Go.

UONDEý,Eû JOINT lIME TABLE
Tn Effect Merch 20th. 13ý92.

Oong South. 'Ooia.g North

.Mid STATION. Si

N.5 Daily, except Sunday. No. 6

7. 30ae Ar ... .. Great Falls ... De 5 02pi
6 45 ......... Vatihan ......... 5 40
[;00 ........... steel.-... ...... 61.5

S4 15......... Collins.....7 45 mi
230 ........ 'Po:Âdera.....930 m

-1 00 ......... Conrad ..... ... 1045 ~
.~12 05p ... 8heibv Junc ... 12 05i~~
510 50 .. ocky'Springs .. 12 55~10 0.... ..... Kevin .......... 145 &
S9 10 De .. Sweet Grrss. Àr 2 35

(Iriterntl bound.)
S8 TO &r ... Coutt ... .De, 321
S7 20 CD . . lk River....Ar' 4 10

f l30 ........ Bruilton. ...... 500,
4 50 ......... Ster1ing...... .. 6 40

* 3 30 ïDe.,.LethbriÏdge...Ar 8 0)

Oloing West. Going East.

STATIONS. Fre'gt,
Mixed No. 3lMixed
No. 2 ID. ex., 1\o 1
Daily Sun. Daiiy

7 00p.De...Dunniore......8A55 1040p
10 30 'De .. rassy Lake..Ar12 45p 2 00a

-- 2 00alAr... Lethhridze .... De' 445p 6 40a

Canadian Pacifie Raiiway et Dnnmore Junction :REat
bound train (Atantic Express) leeves Dunmore st 10.17.
a.m. ; West bound train (Pacifie Express) leaves Dun-
more at 5.43 p.m.

Great Northern Railway at Great Fals : South bound
train to Helena, Butte, &c., leaves Great Falls at 10.45
a.m. ; East bound train to ht. Paul, &c., leaves Great
Falls at 3.00 P. M.
ET. GALIT, W. D. BARCLAY, H. MARTIN,

Gex. Manager. Gen. Stipei't. Gen. Trafilc Agent.

TIME CARD No. 5.
To take effect June 3tb, 1892.

Columbia and Kootenay
Steam Navigation Co.

Limited.
REVELSTOKE, B.C.

Arrow Lakes and Columbia River
Route River Steamers.

C. and K. S N. Cos Steamer leeves Revelstoke evcry-
Mooiday and Thuirsday at 4 arn., for RobFon, Trail Creek
and Littte Dalles, returniniz to Revelstoke on Wednedays@
and SaturdesNs makung close connections with Canadian
Paciflc Pailway et Revelstol<c, the Col. and Kootena% liv
at Robson for Ne IMon, and the Spokane Falls and NnrtI
ern Ry. at Little Dallts for Spokane Falls, Washington.

Kootonay Lake and Bonnerse Ferry Route.
STRAMER NRLsON coneCtS with Columnbia IL Kootensy

Railway at Nelson and ('ails at ail points on Kootenay
Lake.

F. G. CHRISTIE.
Secretary.

J. W. TROUP,
Manager.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEÂMSH1PS

From Montreal and Qoebec to Liv erpool and London-
derry.
SARDINIAN .... from Montreel . .. July 16
NUMIDIAN .... .. Jaly 23
PARISIAN........... July 30

RATES. Saloon, $45 ta W5; Interiediate, $30 Steer-
age, $20.

.SPE'MALLY LOW PREPAID RATES.
STATE LINE: New York to Glasgow via Londonderry.

Througýh Tickets t ail parts of Europe.
STATE 0F NEBRIASKA ................... July 14
STATE 0F CALIFIJENIA . ............. .... July 28

RATES . Saloon, 010 to $69; Interaiediete, $30; Steer.
age, $20.

For fuol information as to rates, reservations, &c.
apply to any Railway or Steamship agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Genl. Passenger Agent, WINNIPIFM.

Excurionsto th Eas

Excursions to the East

Country

Excursions to Baniff

Excursions to Nelson, B.C.

Excursions to Spokane

Excursions to the Coast

Excursions to California

Excursions to Alaska

Excursions to Japan

Excursions to China

Excursions
World

around the

Lake Steamers'"Manitoba, ""Ai-
berta" & "Athabasca" leave Fort
William every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. S. S Cambria, Port
Arthur to Duluth every Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday.

Ocean Steamers " Empress of
India," "'Empress of Japan" and
"Empres3 of China" leave Vancou-
ver every three weeks.

Send for Summer Tours, Fish-
ing and Shooting, and Westward
to the Far East, to Wm. McLEOD
City Ticket Agent, 471 Main St.,
Winnipeg; J. S. CARTER, Depot
Agent, or ROBT. KERR, Gen.
Pass. Agent, Winnipeg.

ROBT. KERR,
General Passenger-Agent,

WINNIPEG.

The Rat Portage and Keewatin ElectriC
Street Railway Ciompany have received their
charter. The company have three years ini
which to commence operations. The power ià
expected to be got from the Tuunnl Island
water power.

&LIOR TH ER N
Il MPACIFIO' R.R

Taking effeot on Sundey, April 3rd, 1892.
(Central or 90th Meridien Time.)

Nýo-rtn Ji

r..

2.20P
2.10P
1.57p
i. 45p
1.28P
1.20P
1.08P
1
2
.50P

teound

S. moi STATIONS.

4.Irp 0.....Winnipeg ... 1
4.13p 8.0 -... Portage Junction.--1
3*.51' 9.3 ... St. Norbert ..
3.45p 163. . Cartier.,* »
3.26p 23.5. .St. Agathe ..
8.17p 27.4 ... Union Poinut ..
3.05p 32.5...SilvePrplaines..
2.48p 40.4 ... Morris . ..
2.38p 46 8 ......St. J ean ...
2.13p 56.0 Letellier..
1.50P 65 0 ........Emnerson ...
1.

3
(p 68.1!..Pembina ...

9.45a 168 J.... Grand Forks..
5.35ea 2283. Winnipeg Junction ..
8.35p 470 .***Minneapolis..
8. OOP1 481 .... St. Paul .-.
9.00pI 883 j......Chicago...

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCIH.

East Bound.

12 20P 220P'
7. 00p 12.40p
6. 10p1. 2. 15p
5.14p 11.48% 10 O
4.48p 11. 37e 21 2
4.00p 11.18a 25 9
8.S0p 11.03a 83 5
2.45ph1.40e 39 6
2.20r' 10. 28a 49 0
1.401 10.08a 54 1
1.13p 9.53e 62 1i

11.46ai 9.10e 79 4
13.16e 38.53a 86 1
10.29a 8.30a 92 39
.5
2
a, 8. 12 Yi102. 0

9.16a' 7.57e 109.7
9.*02e 7:47a 120.0
8.15e 7 .24e

1
129.*6F

7 .38a 7.04a 1317.2
7 .ùOe 6 45a1145.1

bouth noufl

11.19a 120OP
il.13Es 1.36'
I1. 47e 1 49P
12.(61) 2.08'
12.14p 2.171'
12.26P 2 28P
14.46pi 2.45p'
1.00p,
1 24P1 
.
50
P

2.O00p
5.50P
9.50P
6.30e.
.7. 05a
9.35a

West Bound

STATIONS. c a

....Winnipeg . 1.10P 3.00e

.....Morris.....2.65p 8.45e

....Lowe Ferm . 3. 18P 19.30&

.....Myrte ..... 3.43p 10. 19e6

.Roland. ... 3.63p 10.39a

.Rosehenk4.051' 11.18e

...Miami.... 4:26p 11.50ea

....Deerwood ... 4.48p12.88p

.Altamont... .Ol.0p 1.06p'

.....Somerset ..... .21pI 1:461
j .. Swen Lake..6.37p 2.17p'

... Indien Springs..... 52p 2.481'
....Marleapolis..6.03P 8.121)
... .Greenway ... 6.20p 3.465p
.....Balder ... 6.35P 4.18P
....Belmont ... 7.0<1p 5.07p'
.....Hilton ... 7.36P 6.46p'
...Ashdown.....7.53p 6.251'
....Wawanesa..8.06P' 6.88P

... Rounthweîte..8.28p 7.27p
.Mrtinville .... 8.48d 8.051'
.....Brandon. .. 9.l10p 8.411'

West-bound Pees enger Trains stop et Brin- ont Ic r neel

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCU.

East Round. W.Bnd.

ýci lïo -i= 0,STATIONS.

11.35& o ........... Winnipeg......4.30p
1l.15ei 3.0 .... Portage Junction . 4.41p'
10.49e* 11.56........... St. Charles.... ....... i!5.13P
10.43e 14.7.......eadlngly ......... 5.201'
10.1l7e 21.0 .......... White Plains......5.45p
9. 29a65.2 ............ Enstace ............ 6. 33P
9.06a 42.1....... .... Oakvile........ i 6.66P
8.25e 55.5 .... Portage 1.% Prairie.:::1 7.40p'

Passengers will be cerried on ail regu'ar freight trains.
Pullman Palace Sleepirng and Dining Cars on St. Peu1

and Minneapolis Express deiiy.
Connecton et Winnipeg Junction with two Vestibuled

throuigh trains dsily for ail points in Montana, Washing
ton, British Columbie, Oregon and Californie ; also close
connection et Chicago with eestern ulnes.

CHAS. S. FEE, H. SWINFORD,
G. P. & T. A., St. Paul. General Agt., Winnipeg.

H. J. BELCH, Ticket Agent. 468 Main St., Winnipeg.

Th~e Papser on which til Journal la prirnt.d a made by thé. Canada Paper Coq Montréal.- Para@n, 8ell & CO--. Agwlta, ln4ipog
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